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I »L*0 A YKARIN ADVANCE

The Huron’s Bride.
A« Indien Ugwd of the "Hwling Waters/' 

Ancient Site of Gederkh.

Mow the Brave Mestowseis, Chief of the 
Murons, Won Mis Shawnee Bride.

Liste* to the tel* they tell ue of the 
Indian, Mietowaiii,

The proudest of the Huron*, a young 
but berdy hunter ;

How he eeme le lore Powhite, the red'
- lipped prairie beauty,

Daughter el the Shawnee chieftain, the 
far-famed Orouitv

One spring time, when the ample* bad 
puMheir Jearee epl gladly 

To Urn the see beams glancing on the 
hill and e'en thf nym*.

Awag weotMstiowasi* to. the southward 
»YtV. .. .<> Ofafahfa.iSOgle,
j With lew young beams beside bias, to view the

GODERICH.

The Prettiest Town In Canada.

if* Ihueder roerier ; fee Niagara waaseogding 
beam* sad deafens the morns at the white maa. 
many a stream I

them dawn the rivsrwh

naming tirer,
e. . •
At

t

am by wading, swam they meuy.a hrimt 
i wampum lbs Hast» of tr*We- foe seftiag. 
irer-wheu their euaree-wm fseered hr it 

ingwanf the Jmanmy thitbm, fae their ewtfalp Sf fag arrew*
HeM Utsm Under «mb for suing, ami the broehlete «are them Sahm, 
Aai tAssqaérrri a nets dlacunreii, yielded eteem of note, bid treason 
That MraUwaris relished seers thee all Ida-hew è—M win him.
_ Whe* the aeuodW Fbflirac Walras, likrwtrady distant thnnder.

— .. ' - wear the great Niagara,
Msetawasm awd bit bretbmu mrmd the litter for i 
Awdawbbed the eraabliug tinder to light the gUwi 
j* the ere*in* meal wan ended, and the «amp v 
Hot • eouad dieterbed the itülnem mve the booth

I the glewis* eump fire, 
be *aa*> wae «rapped its slumber, 
t1 MM booMog of the eight ewle,

_____ ______________ ^.MhesWfattWowdwtyt-. —i,. -> .
_Ihwee«t eeefa morning, just beforortMaew Red rise», -• - »
Thu* • fahew printed Shawnem stole atofMrto t»w trigparap- «
And their jfawiiug wee-try MssBit> the sléttddg band of Hemes.
Short tbs str—«fat qaieh the conquest, in that iWost uovquat combat,
Awd >b> AfatJWS,' boa Mm prisoners, were braeghM* Oronita.
•btherel the Bhaowes watma, a strong mid daring warrior. 1.
«*■ the heart of Meat owmia found rface la tadtgWetioe i 
^tPdyenmew to times af quiraaras-f Doyou bmak the saeced treaty I 
And eteal’A afaeytng daighbem who take ywt ew reer bonne 1 
j*»»y macne bare nmiy BepsrCed, moos ear fatbmemade the treaty, 
That no mors sbeetd Heron warrior abed the bleed el neigh bating She 
Her should Shewn» brute Imbtntr with hie brother el the Hnmm."
Then apebe seed Orowitu r **J famed that you were semiqg.
For the T<yny Wlb l hn with me aw your eVtuiey camp tire gleaming,

I mid UmTuasiowaals, th* young chief of th* Huron*,
Vsfl that IndtanneMtaX-"-”'» »»• •- •

d Sour the loud lAÇill J-1 -•»#- 
the handsome Huron chieftain,

ihawnee,

.JWM1___
rHwMLuad bear the loud 1 
mother, put the handsome H-.™ —

-w, wi>o he#, sad took her to bis wigwam, 
i maiden saw 1 afterward and loved bar, 
w^Whm^fffeoftffurt and to haip me ;

Tbeeouo#
Would Met*,
«L.
But another Indian

, And led har to mt wl ,____ ________ ,__...
■any sons sud daughters blamed us, bat the fastest, sweat Powhite,
Doth pins like prairie 'floweret when thsdromtht* unkindly pinch it.
The wise men oT(Be Shawnem, is medicine instructed,
Can find no hereto heal her on prairie or tn forest.
And naoght invigorating mu squaw or doctor get hmv
Two moons ego, while sleeping tn my dwelling in the woodland.
Game e riaioh to me, stealing o'er my sonim like the odor 
Of the pretty forest rfeht* tM blush to wslsoms springtime ;
And s reice mid : “Oronita, before two moons bare ended 
Thé young chief Msstowasls, the son of Manipota, ,
Shall come to hear the thtmdet of the wend «eue Falling Wat era 
Thou must tube him as In battle, and tall Aim of Powhite,
And he shall quickly show, thee what shall mve the Indian maiden.”
Said Hastowasis, proudly : "Do ybu take mo for a doctor >
Do you take mo far a woman, that 1 should heel your daughter f 
Little know I ho# to rare her ; Send her to Me Healing Water* V’
••Are Hire wateralhet can bail bar,” asked Oronita quickly,
“Ob, my, young Maatowasie, can water* be so potent V
Hare the wigwam door wee darkened by a figure slight and comely,
Twas a maiden form that stood there, lithe as willow branch end slender,
And her toft eyes were as radiant as the young dear's in the meadow.
Awd the heart of Mmtowasis, ae he gazed upon her beauty,
Was melted by the glances that she stole towards the captives.
Said Mastowasis, softly, as he turned to Oronita :
“If this be sweet Powhite, small wonder ’tja thou loveet her.
Harm lip* so pore and pretty sipped the wondrous Hmliog Waters.
Tell me, what shell be my guerdon if them waters heel thy daughter ?”
Spake Oronita, kindly, “If in the Healing Waters 
There’s virtue found for mvlng the life of sweet Powhita,
The maiden’» thine forever, that is. if she la willing,
Thou meet win her pure aflMHMt ere you lead her to thy wigwam.
Take now with thee ten Shawnri>* to guard the sweet Powhite,
And two young girls, companions for the person of my daughter.
Guide them to the Healing Waters, and if once more Powhite 
Osins the radiant blush that fled her, and droeps not, daily fading,
Thou eanst beep the Indian maiden, if the loves thee, Mastowasis.”

Then mud* they preparations for the journey to Lake Huron,
And Mastowasis guided the party of Powhite ;
On they went by easy travel, till they reached the Healing Waters,
Where flowed the running river, end where dinced the warm of Huron ;
And thu brame of early summer cooled the brow of sweet Powhite,
As across the widespread waters it hasted to caress her.
Here rested sweet Powhita, much wearied by the journey;
Then the band of Mastowasis led her to the purring streamlet,
The pleasant Hauling Waters that run toward the river !
And he *ld, “Oh, sweet Powhita, gladly weald I be a captive,
If 1 could wid thy favor, and thou shouldst share my wigwam.”
But the gentle maid Powhita, blushing like a rose in Jane time,
Answered not a word, but downward cast her eyes in modest sweetness.
“Maiden drink this heeling water,” mid the gallant Mastowasis,
As he raised a eup of birch-bark to the tips of sweet Powhita ;
,:D.*ink it from th* hand of lover, who feeleth lonely hearted 
If thou art toi beside him. Drink, oh drink, this heeling water.”
And the maiden, sweet Powhita, took the cop from Mastowasis,
And sh* spake, with it uplifted, “Noble Huron, Mastowasis,
Thou hast brought me in thy kindness to these wondrous healing waters,
Thou hast spoken words of friendrfiip to a dying Indian maiden ;

• I lore ray life, my father, I love ray tribe and nation,
Yet more love Mastowasis, who had led me for my saving 
To the potent Hmliog Waters, nmr Lake Huron and the river.
Should them waters heal Powhita, sh* is thine alone forever
And ah* blushing drank the water from the birch-bark cup he gave hegg.
Drank it deeply, drank it gladly, for the sake of Mastowasis.

Many days the happy lovers lingered near the Healing Waters,
And the strength of sweet Powhite came with each draught of the streamlet,
And her cheeks glowed like red rosea kissed by the dews of summer,
And her step grew firm and bounding ss she sojourned near the waters.

And ere the summer ended the Shawnee, Oronita,
Cams to th* Heeling Waters, where the lake receives the river.
And he blessed young Mastowasis and his daughter, sweet PowhHa,
And he clasped their hands together, and he said, “Be never parted, g 
By these pleasant Healing Waters be ye man and wife forever.”'
Then said chief Oronita, in vision weird transported :
“The red men yet shall perish from the shores of greet Lake Huron,
With the fading tribes of Indiana shall dry up the Healing Waters.
But whelp the sweet Powhita found virtue in the drinking,
Like cob web of A spider, shall grow a charming city.
There shall the weak and weary, who faint ’neeth summer’s snn glare,
Find cooling and refreshing, and gain strength like Powhita. ”

Powhita, Maatowstia and aged Oronita 
Are gathered to their fathers, and fading are the Indians ;
Yet still tbs weary stranger who faints ’nrath heat of summer
Finds strength renewed m Goderich, the site of Healing Waters, T. McG.

The Most Delightful Summer Re
sort in Ontario.

I Tew* Wha*e Attract leas Wave Weuttoe- 
tlneAlal raw.

To tBom who 8» not wish to incur the

ww mwmm eeeew oc itne
bake Heron, are flw raeWengetw of
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resorts, nod yob Who deout 
fa fade themselves In tbowiliernsat

iSffSS,
lor semfaer rmt end healthful sojourn 
Mme tbwtowa of Ooafa*i*h, the eoWoty 
Seat of Hbron, one dftbe*,M$Wf j 
one of .the counties of Obiario. Can
ada's summer climat* ia'iW admiration 
of the world ; and the summer br 
that eorae over tire breed km si I of-» the 
blue LakeHWh*

M ¥flthe*A? • ;• .’turn; ilw ainM
-K awcbman aacuoroua. »i * 

Teats âg*. befoA-tfirpSAdUS of the

fa**, or draw the ourioe* Iodise* to the 
ef jwhaAieuO# 

called the MaitlSnd rivalr, the site of the 
town Vat an turneries'oh*. The bfoad 
river, then de*|M Uhd^ àSttd> fafajmtis.

istaods.thau bow fe the rimy,, and ia 
ta* of them, eovered -at'Simas by the 
spring fraebeta, were interi^d^ bourn
of tb* de*4 aborigine*, mid by

that the. whale raaee-ot islands afl 
Mto mouth of-the riva» arm* ewe s aat 
e amatory tor the rM uèb of th* forest, 
but** many of them.isiauds hpve been 

the While .«me mate here 
end th* -Indian died eat, this theory 
dura not hold goad. However, Squaw 

1» whssh has often lu late years 
served ms camp ground, ic mid to be 
the abiding place of many departed 
bsaves, redskins not red coat*, although 
so far ao ghostly tele or dark legend 

i to the islet necropolis of the 
ns tires. 1 ' ,1.‘

A CHAlMfXO SITCATHnr.

Nature bps done much to reader God
erich a moat attractive spot, awd so has 
t hr hand of man. • It stands from 100 
to 130 feet above the level of the lake, 
with two sides felling abruptly toward 
the la** and thq^Vse, Perfect drainage 

thus offered, and the municipal author
ities have lost ao opportunity of taking 
advantage of ft, the result being u per
fect system of sewerage which carries off 
the wets» lu en hour or two after th* 

has erased to fall It lira been

vista looking up or down North street, 
through th* dense foliage, is one calcul 
stod to ravish the gam of the lover 
sylvan beauty.

TH* rustic PAU.
.. What is known ss The Park, is several 

acres planted with shade and fruit- trees, 
commanding a grand view of th* harbor 

lend the greet lake stretching beyond 
Here are amts for thorn who frequent 
its inviting quarters, and.en.tb* slope of 
the hill is many a soy nook embowered, 
by cedars, where ■ small party of pie 
nicer» can "enjoy "■ quiet time, “Far 
from the maddening crowds’ igffMt

commodious harbor. The pefk If the 
favorite resort ef .Ibe'Sqb

iiMbtd dur ion th« liMfa nf milium nmr 
‘-'‘"TMSWqWpUBU1 nKAMSl” o

th* numu sow1 ontverwdlpjimtuwed 
Upon Goderich by tile ’CytHsg yrnaw” Iu 
the town, and fot milks euWtaWdMg it, 

hav* what rii' iaatikM|M to be 
toa finest Ans fbr wBêrimta -to th* 
world. The roads are wM gAVstled, 
thoroughly drained, sad presept * 
fact that delight the teen mho Site oath* 
saddle of a fleet, well-conditioned bleyUle. 
A" dpktel article on th* attractions of

known to rain all night in Goderich, and
few hours after sonriae not a vmtlgs of 

the night’s downpour could be mew by 
the summer visiter who, perhaps, with 
slippered feet, lounged easily around the 
grounds of his ho si, or along the broad 

Its of the smiling town. Wooden 
sidewalks are not needed in Goderich. 
Mod is an unknown quantity, owing to 
natural sad applied drainage ; and a sys
tem of gravel sidewalks, beaten to the 
hardness of aiphs’t, prevails,

FLAW 07 THE TOWN.

The site of the town was carefully 
ehuran by John Galt, the celebrated 
novelist, and laid ont on a plan peculiar 
and admirable. Occupying a plateau 
overlooking the river and the lake, and 
gently eloping toward tkc latter, 
the situation is one that has long com 
mended admiration. The county coart 
house, * handsome stone structure, 
stands in the centre of the town, and is 
encircled with a beautiful park, in which 
flowers of every hue, ihrubs of various 
kinds, and handsome «bade trees 
abound, faced with many of the princi
pal places cf business, which encompass 
the park on all sides. A park surround
ed by business blocks is a sight not often 

i. The places of business around 
this •'square’»-or octagon—have a front
age of about a third of a mile. Tne road 
way between the courthouse park and 
the storm is wide sud level, ant is s most 
poDulsr carriage drive, and equally pop
ular with riders of th* wheel. Spring
ing from this commun centre—the em
bowered courthouse—run eight streets, 
crossed at intervals in a fashion to 
gest

A WIDER WEB.
All the streets are much wider than the 
ordinary, and long avenues of the choic
est shade trees, of arhich the umbrageous 
maple and the shapely horre chestnut are 
the most plentiful, line their rides. The

we feel sure, be reed with ii
ridera, And also by assay who have ne 
go* astride' the mazy wheel -

MINERAL WATERS.
.At Icefoot of the hill, wltitipT talking 

distance ot th# harbor dflefcs, qfw two 
mineral springs, gushing from Jb*. earth 
at e greet depth, and flowing irmly-win 
ter end iumnier;Nhfyttig alike the heat 
and the cold.' These waters «attain iron 
end sulphur in à mild fokm' snd lhtdical 
men speak highly of their value. The 
water* are free, and eootf*me4 dyspeptics 
have been cosed by their ora. .The wetgr, 

to the taste, the irt>u and 
sulphur beiwg barely dirasraihto <’

SPORT 70* AND Lies.
Thé reason for bass and pick-ret opens 
on June loth. There is usually sgood 
supply of thorn fish iu the river, nmr, 
its mouth, sad big oatehra are!reqaantly 
mad* during th* htnatner months. The 
black beta is a eamey fish, weighing from 
half a pound up to three, and is highly 
prized for his fiaver. The pickerel is net 
much of a fighter, weighs about as muçh 
as the bam, and is also much appreciat
ed on the table. There is no troub’e to 
get bait, and the river, while nmr at 
hand, is free to all who desire to cast iu.

line. Thom who wish to angle for 
speckled trout in the private creeks, 
however, must get » permit from the 
own*re, or elm run the risk of being 
summarily dealt with aa tree passers.

BOATING.
Excellent opportunity for boating ia 

afforded on the river, within the harbor, 
or uut on th# wide lake, and off to the 
Point Farm, four milm op the water. 
Arrangements can be made for either 
row or mil boats at easy rates. The tim 
id and the daring can each he fully sc 
commodated, so far aa a coures is con
cerned.

THE nsHI.NO FLEET
have left for the north, and will be sb 
tonl all summer, yet a few busts have 
remained behind. Them boats carry a 
g<R>d spread of mil, and are easily hand 
died. They can be hired for a small 
sum, and a run out .into the lake some 
few miles and back, with a practised 
hand at the tiller, will give a whole fam
ily a pleasant experience at • minimum 
of expense.

THE MANUFACTURE 07 SALT 
Is an attraction for many. The process 
is one that is very interesting. The 
brine, which ha» been discovered by 
boring to a depth of from 900 to 1300 
feet, is pumped through large iron tubes 
into immense pans,under which furnace» 
have neon built, and by continual boil
ing the saline matter is precipitated. 
The bottom of tUepao ia scraped from time 
to time for this deposit, which ia nothing 
else than the salt of commerce. From 
the drippings of the pans some of the 
most exquisite forms of saline ciyetale 
are formed, which are valuable as orne
ments for the museum or parlor. Gode
rich dairy salt, as manufactured by J. & 
J. Kidd, of the International salt well, 
has taken a high place among tha most 
popular brands of th* day. Theie are 
several other salt makers iu Goderich.

THE RIO MILL.
▼ieilora to Goderich can see one of the 

largest «learn engines in Canada at Ogil
vie & Hutchison’s big mill. The driving 

I wheel is of monstrous size, being 22 feet 
in diameter, acd requiring a belt four

feat wide to mod it spinning around. It 
is e sight worth seeing, and as it stands 
at the edge of Bi# harbor, it is of ra^y 
access to all A polite request to 
shown th* engine is generally acquiesced
iu by the engineer .although dogs,amok vti
and loafers are strictly prohibited.

A auaovzrUL csmstssy.
About a mil* ot se eut of town is M- 

t nated Matt land Cemetery. The aft* 
oo« of the meet shltable to be found. 
The location for the grave» has

am a high «wand, and ia ap- 
4 by a read wtodiag completely 

around the burial plots Th# cemetery 
contains e number -of, hsqdaome moan- 

mm of th* plots era v/ry 
- Ou lhfa apposite side pf

grow the water eymetfe AM the piece is
^^^|illk* 4»yi of

Ajigait. * »>•>;
'7rv‘ ’ ’ relmnreemH.

haedeoem it resteras» ae* is beautifully 
fltfad aptoftftfa. flittk* heed of North

l’Aï
and lighted ; ,_________________ ______________ ly tatbe fasrasht of

Goderich to Wren of the bhfci, from -4**^F'.S ®*rf k Mto a
coo of the brat potted bicycle» /n thb MW q« rWfai»
province, is given this weok, and. will, '"*■■■♦» alMNtfl 4g*iga«. «• Pisa-

U. -n -hyfarttn* wetetMpta A Isfamndicm *dt>
MtamAtavm' HkBtwitMjitori«bere.W

" for those

having Mta provided with sramyMiiHg ot 1883, gat* à >iWd dseertptioa ot the

Whfwieh to ; hear 
IheBrothrei
Lord's Bay.
.(• THH1

TheBriti*.J
tana tbocamgUy i

l-vi I

g in G aalie' 
age every

t U. »

kW^.ih
i*

eomely repeptrsd to areroww mmt gold, 
bemdea fatg fareiMUd vlrtEMlttim 
and k new Are end berg 1er won# uaf* 
from Grid»* * MeOWlimfa, ef <tolM»he 
dining toom tasaflso rsml#*dutt*afii)i»,

FOR BICYCLERS.
Timely Article For Visitors 

Who Bide the Wheel

to She rat
«vapMseltg StKrtM hr a SI 
“Thé Wholauv tnailn.*

Writtre hrlHifarau.

The eashimeas verdiet ef all wheel- 
mao who taro -ever visited Goderich, ia 
that it combine* within itself more of 
the attractions which are dear to tl» 
hearted the tearing whsslmM, than any 
other püme uTCSfcadS. Fm air, ehang- 
tng sosnsty. trorivalleff grevai roads in 
edety difodtlon and the pwembbl hce- 
pftafity h# tM inhabitants, combine to 
make Obderitit tfi* objeetlvé pbtot of all 
wheelftifi tourists whe visit Mrit meHoo 
efthtfcountry. •' «•'»*

Tint chicaoo itiyimta ot MW, 
the «—» who
arm visited the town, pgpkp gnthauiasti- 
mfimilp. el that* reception hero, and 
ewe*.so.delighted with the roads and 
sosgipry *a reytfa that esaqy expressed tb* 
ink that ihtY oould take umi of the 
souaUysrjtb them. AU th*.approachm 
MthetownaregeedflMilllw*, T.Ina

*OaiH«*LX
direetion there la a splendid S3 mil* run 
to Lucku6w >l4 Oartow; tU Nile, and 
Jungannon, which har been dene in S 

(The wrifdrld Whepeny with e 
friend "has ridden from Lucknow to 
SrioW. tomwUmHee, at night with a 

ttn*i fa S^houfo withodt a tembto) In a 
‘ noinrei*WB*M" f - •

direction-We btre the old Huron reed, 
which dffart I sod riding ell the way to 
Sitotford, 43 unlm, through the vtikgm

vmad for thewumir tredk The efltoe bf Olifiton, SeafbHh, Dublin,Mftobelland 
Whhd a new ceiling tad tad*4flad-1g^ringvHfo. Going wreth^rd «• have

It milm ef good roe* fit Bayfield, 
which place is delightfully situated 

tif* mouth of u small liter, With 
charming scenery srtaad. President 
Betm, the historian of th*~Ühicago tour

obtainsbtoia season, and the bill gtifare 
wet forth will bo sack aa to satirfp» the 
moot epicurean taste. Upetgire » the 
hells, doors, skirtings, atm, haresH been 
repainted ia white, with enamel number 
platm on the doom, end the hall reoar- 
peted from end to and with handsome 
crinisoa carpet. Several of the liedreoma 
bad parlors -have also been reoepered 
and carpeted, and all th* bedrooms on 
th* first flat are aewly furnished. Smok
ers will find the choicest brands of do
mestic sod imported cigars in th* office, 
and the bai ia supplied with the finest 
aerated and mineral waters, made by the 
Imperial Mineral Water Ou., of Hamil
ton. These goods are th* beet of their 
kind in the country, and are constantly 
kept on ice during warm weather. The 
proprietor, Mr. Geo. B. Ota, who suc
ceeds his father, Ospt. W. Cox ia the 
management devotee hit whole attention 
to the comfort of hie guests.

THE PARK HOUSE,
adjoining the grounds known es the 
Tut. n Perk, ia a popular summer hotel, 

id for several years past has been eon- 
d dd by John A. Doyle. He ia well 
sa» >d by the members of his family,
and me contiguity of the hotel to the 
nru r makes it a most desirable stop
ping pises for visitors by beat.

THE ALBION HOTEL,

condu id by John McBride, also make* 
special efforts for the patronage of sum 
mar boarders, and ha* been a favorite 
rest ith visitera from Michigan, In
dia. « ad Ohio. It ia commodious and 
well situated. ,

. THE OTHER HOTELS
do not makt Special preparations for 
the summer trad*,, but good accommoda
tion can be secured at all timef at “The 
Colborne” And “The Huron Hotel,”

THE POINT FARM.

This famous summer hotel, which is 
situated about four wiles from Goderich, 
has won a wide reputation as a well con
ducted and popular piece for rest, A 
view of the hotel, * bit of the piazza,sad 
a sketch on the beach can be seen in the 
attractive initial block that adorns our 
first column. This hotel has now been 
in operation twelve years, and hat been 
steadily managed by J. J, Wright. T. 
XVright, eon of the proprietor, who has 
grown up with the business, will be clerk 
this season. The house has telegraphic 
and postal facilities. The drive to the 
hotel is a p'eaasnt one ; th* situation is 
commanding, and the accomodation 
fully up to the standard. The beech is 
a popular resort for boarders an I visitors. 
The Point Farm will be arere attractive 
than ever this season.

beauties of thft bharming spot. From 
Morgan’s hotel at tire top df the hill 
SbOt» thd bridge, oàè of the finest views 
In Canadh is to k* obthhsd. Proceeding 
beyond Bayfield we have Jen milm of

TH* PINteroHAVXL ROADS IN CANADA 
to Brumfield, where the todrist strikes 
the old Ldndori stage retd, through Exe
ter and LacnU’to London. This is the 
favorite touring ground of Western On
tario wheelmen, th* whole distance from 
London to Goderich M milm, having 
begn dons in 7 hours riding. From Varna 
to Bayfield, 6 miles, is probably the fin
est hit of road fn the eoantry. This ia 
the bit which so delighted the Chicago 
party of 1883, that they eoold not hold 
themselves, and took it at such speed 
that the tail end til th* line sooomi.list
ed th* distance in 28 minutai, the fast 
men being nearly a mile ahead of that. 
The 'eytler sojourning in Goderich who 
desires

A FIN* APTBBNOON BUN, 
may take the lake shore read north to 
the well known summer hotel of J. J. 
Wright a distance of about six milm by 
toad. Here the tourist can stack hie 
machine, and proceed down the shady 
ravins to the magnificent beech which 
extends for nearly a mils in front ef the 
hotel : and if the weather be sultry re- 
froth himself by a delightful hath. An
other and perhaps

THE FINEST AFTERNOON BIDS

in the oounfty it the.,trip to Benmiller. 
Going out bv the Huron Road, we turn 
down towsrd the river after pasting the 
Fells reserve, end taking some fine easy 
grades descend into the beautiful Mait
land valley end on aerora the bridge to 
Benmillsr. . The etranger tourist will 
feel disposed to linger in admiration of 
the scenery shout here, which is exceed
ingly fine. At this point, 

sharf's gksbx,
swell known trout stream, flows into 
the Maitland, but permits to fish most 
first be obtained from the lessees, as the 
creek ia preserved. Leaving Benmiller, 
there ia only one hill of any consequence 
which must be walked up, after which it 
is easy riding. Both road and scenery 
on th* Colborne side Is superior, shd the 
grades easier than the opposite aids of 
the river. For over a mils before reach
ing MaitlzndvilU, the road winds along 
the high bonk of the over which c*n be 
besrdoelow, and occasional glimpses ob
tained through the trees. Descending 
tbs long winding hill toward th* village, 
past the brewery, salt works, tannery, 
Ac., we once more crocs the river by tho 
Maitland Bridge, and after climbing a 
somewhat stiff hill find ourselves once 
more st home. The party of

CLERICAL WHEELMEN, 
who visited Goderich in August last, 
spoke in high praise of their treatment 
while passing through Csnsds, especially 
of their reception in Goderich. These gen
tlemen without exception looked so heal
thy and robust that the wonder is thst mono 
of thsir brethren of ths cloth do not go i 
for such a healthful sod invtgerating si 
treize. Bio Wheel.
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fr, m Lucknow for » fresh team to go out that Chri*t «tot tot 

-take them home, and the, arrived ard relieved the pi 
here safe and sound, but pretty well “team, 
played out, about midnight Tuesday.
While wailing for the team they had a —In the ereningl 
g,me of three inning, with the Luo- »f W.lkerton, p«a 
enow club, aad eucoeeded in defeating oourae *• the trio 
them bv a acotu of 32 to 9, end thia too, taking for hu ta 
after till; had gone without f<*d for good to be tet 
nin. houi drove W milea and walked traced the differ.

TOPICS.TRUTH WILL PREVAIL
Sib,—In the main I have favored the 

sourae which The Signal ban punned, 
and until the prevent ocmnioo I have 
aever earn the time when I enuld not 
xmaeteatlaatly and eouantendp defend 
it. It ie, therefore, became of 1the frith 
that I have in the Integrity of tie utter
ances that I now take upon me the rob 
of a candid friend, and draw attention 
to " what I counider to be aomeof the 
weak pointa in year utterances ol tote:

1. Several tlmea recently ] 
published the statement that tl

gyoWm I i Jci. vtaiVvl ojMinvv»» — - - —-------------

lecture on Thursday evening of last and take them home,
weak on the .object “The Air we *---------'* —1
Breathe." Be treated the subject in a 
lucid manner, and illustrated his lecture 
with a few experiments.

Our usual grist of short local 
items, personal mention, etc., have been 
crowded out by other matter. Our story
................................ ip i week, on ac-

upon our columns 
immediate import-

THE HURON SIGNAI
Is published every Friday Morning, by Ml- 
Oilliouodt Bros., et their Office. Noith e

GODERICH, ONTARIO

tSSEïïi
by publishers : $1.7», If

re, fakin' noter, «in -AckleVt

rule will be trtoth
-Eight eeeteivusnsoro.' 

rtton; three oount of thefor tnt insertion to " what I consider to he eome of the
- !i*j :

l have
___________ _______ editor

of the “Star"' has been at one time end 
another assisted by outsiders in the pre
paration of hie leading articles, and 
therefore did not control hie journal's ut
terances. I moat confess that I waa m>- 
,elf of that opinion, until in hia issue of 
kpril 30th the editor of the “Star" de
nounced the statement ae a falsehood 
*nd stigmatized the author as “a wilful 
liar.” In the same issue cf the “Star" 
the editor took it for granted that Mr. 
Embury waa oaa of the persons alluded 
to as being an outside editorial contribu
tor, and referred to the subject aa fol
lows :—

"We Simply state that Mr. Embury has not 
now. nor baa ha ever bed. anjthiaamomlo 
de with the flier sod It. atteraacra ra sag 
subject than has Mr. Themes JteOUUcnddy.
Now, If the editor of the “Star” means 
anything by that extract, he means that 
Mr. Embury “baa not now, or has bo 
eerr” written editorially for the “Star; 
for surely it cannot be intended to mean 
that Mr. Thomas MeOiUieeddy heeet 
at any time controlled the editorial ut
terances of that journal. If that be the 
proper conduction to put upon H, I 
must confess that I am botad to teas it 
ae an explicit and satisfactory denial an-

of matter

lag the complete out* sad best of William Watson, Broee at., by the 
Rev. Dr. Ura, Peter MeFarlaue, of the 
O. T. R , waa married to Mias Jane Wat
son, second daughter of James Watson, 
baker The happy couple will epoud the 
honey moon at Detroit.

A dog fight on West street near the 
square on Tueeday evening shout half 
past seven, delighted a lot uf our town 
sports. The animals were vary evenly 
matched, and were bound net to be part
ed. The fight waa a long one, the result 
wee a draw, and not n constable could 
bo found among the big crowd.

The Ingereoll Chronicle says “Mr. 
Edward Brown, of Goderich, has accept
ed the preoentorahip of St. Andrew's 
eh arch. We congratulate the congrega
tion upon securing the services of one so 
competent to fill the position.' Mr. 
Biown ton good eitisen, and will lend 
enthusiasm and experience to hie work 
of choir training. . He takee with him 
the beat wwhee of a large circle of 
friends.

John D Swanson, son of our towns
man Os ergs Swanson, who has recently 
returned from college, where enfertu- 
nately he over-studied to eome extent,

in Goderich, ere prepared they eat I 
their stackit line at prices that cannoi of hrosdclott.esthat cannot be A temperance

At the Cash Stare yon can buy «nice lot el Sunday afternoon in Knox'
comb honey 1M eta. each per box A nice 
fresh lot of tomatoes In cans cheap, warranted. 
Good sonars and teas a specialty. O. H. Old.
tht crocer, Sqotre.

Why Will yea roast yourself «-ring the 
ivtininf sommer when yen onn go wm*. w. 
Uevis’ and net a coal oil Steve with patent 
eatsnaiontop even, sad Iron heater aedpateat 
broiler, for to00 ; tost yarn's price, 11X00-

Members of conference aad county council- 
before yon go home call at 8aaad«s'variety 
store and get something forth» little folks or 
tor year wife. The largest stock to towa of 
notions, fancy goods, tars, jewelry, etc., sad 
they are noted as the cheapest home under 
Ike sen.

Capt McArthur waa in town on Mon
de/

Rev. Fr. Watters officiated at Hnllett 
on Sunday last

Chas, Seager to building an addition to 
hie private resident*.

A number of summer visitors have al-

There waa a large attendance of young 
and old. Addresses wen dwliveeed by 
Rev. Meiers. German and Ayleeworth. 
The former was too long in hie eeeaarka, 
and spoilt what would otherwise have 
been a good speech. Dr. Ayleeworth
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Our summary of the conference busi
ness will appear in onr next issue, 
together with other matter of peculiar 
interest to the clergymen and laymen spoke to the point Ministers and 

others who address gatherings of chil
dren should bt very simple in their 
mode of address, here plenty of illustra
tions, add be just aa total* coherency 
will permit ______

SonaoDT baa wittily remarked that 
Goderich was this week favored with the 
law and the gospel in an nnuaaal degree. 
The jhater bad the eownty council and
the Methodist conference in'hia mind's
eya- .

Tin roonty oouncil proceedings will 
be reported ie foil next week. There 
has been very little business done up to 
Thursday evening, except committee 
work. The police magistrate question 
will probably bo dealt with to-day.

Bio, Him-ism, championed the canes 
of the press in fine style on Thursday In 
the Conference. Wo will have a little 
to say along that line next week. Mean
while Urn able editor from Waterloo will 
hold the fort, flanked by the quartette of 
editors who ait with him in the Metho
dist legislature.

We will have to withdraw that alia- 
eioa to the editor of the Star as the pious 
elder. No truly pioee elder would pub
licly call a follow communicant an 
“Ananias," end endorse the profanity 
buried at hie brother in the church by 
ueyiug h was “a correct diagnosis.” Only 
an impious elder wee id be so vile. The 
term piooa editor to a misnomer.

Sim Jon A. Macdonald defends hie 
“boy,"and says that M.O.Cameron,M.P. 
la untruthful. People will want eome 
better authority than Maadonald, whose

____ibar of summer visitors have al
ready arrived in town.

Mr. H. Meyer, ex-mayor of Winghem, 
was in town tost week.

Mia. Meyer and children, ef Wing- 
ham, left for home last week.

The Juaa Saaaiovs open next Tuesday

the gill, e solid
iilfM ôikê bflfeakat nd IiHi —assssto1*

church-yearly meeting of the etoety, 
wardens and toy delegates, who 
the rural decanal chapter, was 
Clinton on Thursday, May 87th, tm St. 
Paul’s school house. The rural deaa, 
Rev. W. Craig, B. D., took the ehair 
and opened the meeting with prayer. 
The attendance wee not ae large aa

til joe pro re by moeatemibto evidence vied the old roeatry, in company withthat the editor of the "8ter” hae bene i ben of Knoxfalse testimony in thia Instance ; aad I Highest market price paid far potatoes trip will do him good, and heard that owiitherefore ae an oM subscriber, call beak to hie eld time rigor. He felt com]it, if yenyowraolf right 
hold peer pet

Hatch-Mia. Fleteheread Wick end Tbwieo, the farmeror bare gone on e voyage to Scotland.your penes on while on the trip. hereby testify to
[ht have been expected. After rollvoyage, John. ■Hütionthis week. the statistics ware collected andAt the regular meeting of the High to yon aa oaa

am red at her The deferred question ofKm. Haul School Literary society hat Friday know towhom we 
interests always heflov» web. 
and not he multiplied. We 
to aeeepa, this gift ae a mewteat 
eeteem for yon (including year 
partner in hfe, Mrs Brown) 
prayer for net future wet 
when time with os hero ahull 
we ell meet above hi the estai

tabulated,
ieh township, toot week. how beat to deal with the synodical 

collections witheot interfering with 
usual Sunday oollactions for Isnl pur
poses, was diacuaaad at much length. 
The rural dean explained a pton. they 
wire adopting in St Paul’s, wm: to 
group them, and appeal to the onagre

Wordsteg the following program waa preeeet-
respond. Thia action Last Thursday, being

it wee observed ae e holiday in St Pet
er’s

The regular menthly meeting of the 
School Board wilt be held on Monday 
evening. . .

The eohooner Garibaldi, Captain John

the memrecitation. Mise Rook ; ch< 
ben; a debate on theqi 
Elisabeth justified in ax, „
Queen of Soots r followed, Mr Strong, 
B.A., in the ehei*. Maaan Tinier ant 
Sherman for the affirmatire, and Maaan

of yonn to took ae if the “Star" editor 
had the better ef the poalttoa unless vow 
prove year prsvione root entioa by furnish
ing some names which cannot be diapnted. 
Mark yon, sir, I am aetoeted in tide 
matter simply In the interest of troth. 
It it not sufficient for me to be told that 
because you here caught the editor ef 
the “Star” in falsehood en préviens 
questions that of neeeeeity he to speak
ing falsely new. By British tow e man 
is innocent until ha is proved guilty, end 
in thia ease flMuifm of proof lies with 
yon. If yon era in n position to give

ration by envelopes at stated times to 
make op the amount. In preparation 
for the January meeting it was derided 
to hold it in Clinton end have e public 
meeting in the eraniag at whisk the 
Rev. W. Johnson was raqnaffii 
t paper upon “The Duty of tl 
in Relation to Taaaparoaee 
Rev. R McCoah, el Winghem 
John Ranaford, of Clinton, to 
discussion. It ia to bo hop*, 
that there will be a full taprraantatinn, 
and that mem ban will eome prepared to 
remain to the evening samiou, end take 
putt in the diaanmion of the paper.

McPherson, ia loading salt for the Geor-

The Church of England Band of Hope 
picnicked et “Belleview" on Saturday

Witooa and Heddle the negative. At
the dose of the dieeamioa Mr Strong re- Signsd on behaM ef the
viewed theon Saturday and declared the weight of tea
argument in favor of the affirmative. Q.derich, Ji

Tbs propeller Ontario, of the Beatty 
line, celled in on her upward trip bat 
Wednesday.

The life boat under the command of 
Oapti Babb was out for Ha fin* practice
ia lflM, tost week.

Mise lisais Brophy, was the guest of 
her soutins, the Mimas Hallows, of Col- 
borne, daring the weak.

Rev. T. S. Calvert, who has been ae- 
etotant pastor of Knox ehuroh for eome 
time past, has left town.

Stratford firemen and band will hold 
a tournament on Thursday, Jane 17th,

Reform ;'TnDcTTornn
poroiy aaye the newspaper prom existe 
to eabrarvo three purposes. The fini A prompt aad

throat ae wellof newsto to give a readable twmmary of
litioaL Thedooald who said “These hands are 

dean," when they were reeking with the 
Alton bribery fund down to “the last 
time of rolling,” of that “another tea 
thoaaaad. ” He also “Wished to God 
he could catch Riel," when he had paid 
him publia money to get out of the 
country. We doubt it cron the Tories 
believe any unsupported statement of 
their “chieftain."

duty to do ao. end the third ia toia toast to foeed la Hagyard’a TeDewOtL Swill set wpoa throe 
_ possible give the da
ta the spirit in which 
[ enclose my name aad 

A Cahpid Fxiuro,
We have no doubt “A Candid Friend" 

to, ro he prolwew to be, a Broker after 
truth, and for that reason we will pro
ceed to satisfy the enquiries which he 
hee raised, et ones aad forever. It is no 
pleasure for us to be everlastingly nail
ing the falsehoods pat in circulation by 
onr son temporary, bat on many occa
sions lately we have been constrained to 
do so. Repeatedly during the past 
months and year» we hays driven

Hoping that The bat to just
important as either of the others, hut at SO» onwho owns theasore trying to the Thursday evening.Many peuple are prone SUNDAY SHRVICHS.paper.

tittore-the vales of even a brol paper 
spaet, if fearlessly eeodeeii 
think K ought to reflect their views In 
every particular otherwise they won’t 
take &T aad think themeelvee doing 
simple juatioein refusing their eastern.

The Smounan — This colored 
troupe of minstrels appeared here on 
Saturday and Monday. They have a 
good brass band, aad rood noted them
selves while in town like gentlemen. 
The performance on Saturday gave each 
satisfaction, that felly half of Monday's 
audience wore ladies. The programme 
offered had little or nothing to ofiend,

covered with’A year age my hand
sores, end the eruption

MorningSt. Gaoaon's Ceram —
Bishop Baldwin preached on 
Naaman the Leper. He dm

greatness aad the wretchedness of the 
y run general, the faith and faithful

ness of the girl captive, the journey of

Finding no ente I tried Reread HLThe Government to about erecting a 
house lor the safe keeping of the Goder
ich life beat. It’s about time.

Another interesting letter an the oil 
fields of Petrolic, from the pen of G B 
Robaen, will appear next week.

The band will play on the square 
every Friday evening during the sum- 
mar instead of Saturday as heretofore.

The dreg stores now close at eight 
o’clock every evening but Saturday, to 
the my of the clerks of the mortar and 
pestle.

The J. G. Kolfage, O 
Donald, arrived in port 
a cargo of coal for her owner, Mr Peter 
McEwen.

St. GaoRoa'a Church.—Subjects for 
Sunday May 6th—"The Ascension of 
Christ," and “A Personal Saviour and a 
Personal Salvation. ”

A men named Hall, of Sea forth, was 
committed to jail tost week for being in
sane. He had been a resident of Sea- 
fortfa for aereral years.

Mias Kathleen E. Ball has been en
gaged by the trustees of the Saltford 
school to teach the newly formed junior 
division. Mias Ball has in her the ele
ments of a successful teacher.

Dr. M. Nicholson, the Want street 
dentist, makes the preservation of the 
natural teeth a specialty. Gas adminis
tered from 9 a m. to 4 p. m. for the 
painlroe extraction of troth.

M. J. White, of the Exeter Times, 
was in town on Tueeday, and gave us a 
friendly call. He drove np, and re
turned home the same day. We were 
delighted to see our confrere.

The Methodist Book Room make a 
good exhibit of books, etc., in the base
ment of the church. This department 
is managed by J. C. Birkinabaw, who ia 
courteous and always ready to oblige.

Accroître.—Mrs. John Sturdy, West 
street, was kicked by a young wit while 
in the stable one day last week, and at 
one time her life waa despaired of. At 
last accounts, however, she was recover
ing.

There are one or two bicyclers among 
our clerical visitors, and they are in
wardly groaning that they left their 
wheels behind them. Can’t some of our 
local wheelmen oblige them with a little 
“spin r

The Canadian Athletic Ketct ia the 
name of a new claimant for public favor 
in the sporting world. It is devoted to 
athletics, music and the drama, and thus 
far gives evidence of good management 
in every department.

Misa Wynn, who is in demand aa a 
vocalist, sang at Seaforth on Queen’s 
Birthday at the Band concert, and the 
Sun says her singing waa very much ap
preciated. Misa Wynn baa become one

dock Blood Bitten.
fectly eared Statement ef

Cocagne, N. B. Sgood deal of onr space this week. Mr. 
Scott's rasions for resigning the position 
of police mavis trote are fully given in title 
Ijaue, and Inspector Yates’ opinion ie 
also given at length in our report of the 
Scott Act Convention at Clinton. The 
county council have the question of 
the recommendation of the appointment 
of a magistrate with salary before them 
now. What they will do no one knows 
at the time of writing. What the 
temperance people will do in case of a 
refusal by the oouncil, we know. In 
any event a thorough organisation for 
the municipal elections ia necessary. 
We ehould have a majority of Soott Act 
reeves in a Scott Act county.

He who has no wife to noNaaman to Samaria, hie interview with
the king of Israel, his meeting with the Prof. Low’s Sulphur Soap is a delight.prophet, and hie levy at the aimpltoiay 
of the euro recommended, ia a manner 
that made the scenes stead before the 
mental'vision like pictures. He dwelt 
in a powerful manner upon the blaming 
resulting from the final acquiesce os with

fal toilet luxury aa well ro a good cura
tive for akin diaaaaa.

Hew Advert tunnels TBts Wigambleoa if they return durii 
winter. McQoan waa 
with hie tambourine p 
true to life in his old 
songs, and Ed. Gorman in hie Irish 
eccentricities waa very comical. The 
orchestra was good, and in fact the 
whole performaa n^aa nh night was well 
worthy of patronage.

Pesas Max at thb CoNrsaiNcn — 
Messrs. Hilliard, Waterloo Chronicle ; 
T, McGiverin, Galt Reformer; BL P. 
Moore, Acton Free Prut ; J. J. Crabbe, 
of the St Mary's Argue, and C. W. 
Rutledge, of the Markdale Standard, 
delegates to the Methodist Conference, 
are in town, and grasped the hand edit
orial during the week. Hilliard is a 
sert of lay bishop among the Méthodiste, 
and is very busy while hero ; MoGivem

Truro waa the command of the prophet, and showed 
in qetear and simple way salvation by 

ie sermon like all
Jamas Me-

i leery lor fli 
r and Clstblfaith in Christ 

Bishop Baldwin’s diaoowraes, waa deliv- Bolls 1er Hole-Jobs Washlagtea. Aul

ffiih, the wife of Robt
ant as a “wilful liar,” “a public liar," 
pitiable and loathsome spectacle, 

midnight as-
At Ooderteb. on the ted last, by tbs Rev.

Dr. Ure, Mr. Peter McFarUee, to lose.
combining the courage of a 
casein with the venom uf a snake," Ac., 
but we aim to set crooked things straight 
oooaaienally, and we do it in our own 
way and in a right spirit On the two 

A Candid

and daughter of Mr. Jemee Watson.
WHO ARE THE COWARDSf

The friands of Mr. Cameron are de
lighted to see that he has done what he 
roid he would do, (and what we knew he 
would do), and repeated on the floor of 
the House of Commons, before the pec
cant members, the charges he made at 
Brooefield, Winghem and St Thomas. 
Mr. Cameron did not spare the Tories. 
He made hia charges in parliament as he 
mid ho would do, and not only made 
them, but reiterated them last week, 
quoting from the Government blue books 
to sustain him. So severe waa the ar
raignment, ao clear the facta, ao well 
sustained were the charges, that the 
guilty members were speechless, and no 
one eemyed a defence In hia presence. 
When it waa known that Mr. Cameron 
had left for the west, one of the culprits 
grew brave, and made a coarse attack 
upon the able representative from West 
Huron. The Globe Ottawa correspondent 
thus alludes to the incident :

Mr. Haggart probably thought he waa 
doing a manly thing today when he made 
a mean and unparliamen tarer attack upon 
Mr. M. 0. Cameron while Mr. Cameron 
waa absent. It is mfe to say that had

la Goderich, onresurrection of Christ, No synopsis we 
have apace to give could do justice to 
the eermoo, and we will not attempt it. 
The collection for the day about $100.

"Victoria Street--Morning—Rev J 
McAllister preached upon Pilot’s ques
tion “What shall I do with Jesus, which 
ia called the Christ T’ He condemned 
indecision of character, and urged a 
prompt acceptance of Christ, aad faith
ful adhesion to hia rouse There waa 
power in hia preaching.

Evening—Rev Joeias Green, of Port 
Elgin, baaed hie sermon upon the desire 
for a higher life, and urged young con
verts more especially to press toward the 
mark of their higher calling in Christ 
Jeeua Hia sermon was illustrative, abd 
vary impressive.

Knox Church- Morning—Rev J W 
Holmes, of Guelph, preached upon the 
importance of being filled with the

Sheppard, aged I years, IS
• days.

The funeral will lake place teem tiro resi
dence of her father. South street, Ooderteb,onpoints raised we will give, as 

Friend" asks for, answers that can in no 
way be misconstrued, and we will not 
ropy the billingsgate or sinuous ways 
of our contemporary.’’

(1) Mr. Embury has witten editorial
ly for the Star.

(2) Bar. Mr. Steals, of St. Stephana, 
and Mr. Allan Embury are two gentler 
men whe hare acknowledged that they 
contributed to the Star editorially on 
various occasions.

If "A Candid Friend” ia not fully 
satisfied with this reply, we refer him to 
the two gentlemen mentioned. They 
are both more truthful and upright men 
than he ef the Star, and will not state 
that they never wrote editorially tor 
that journal.

Friday afUrawa at 1 o'clock
aad aoqeaiatancee will please comet

«The People's (Column,
POOD GENERAL SERVAI
VT wanted. Reference* required. Ap 
In neraon ioMRS.HORTON.eralth#Mayi

FO THOROUGHBRED BULLS
for Sale cheap. Good pedigree, Time 
i If required. JOHN WASHINGTON,

RC. HAYS, SOLICITOR, Aa
. Office, corner of Square and West 

street, Goderich, over telegraph office. Pri
vate Funds to lend at 6 per rant. SOW-

Spirit. He described some of the func
tions of the Holy Ghost, and showed a 
thorough familiarity with the scriptures

Strayed Animale,
riATTLS
V V premiet

in hia treatment of his subject He 
pointed out the blessing ef these who 
were filled with the Spirit, and those who 
listened were much edified by the dis
course.

Knox Church—Evening—Rev. C. E. 
S ta fiord, of Palmerston, preached an 
able sermon from the words : “And the 
cup waa put in Benjamin 
described in graphic Ungu 
liar relations oi Joseph am 
in Egypt previous to hia

Colbeme,

We made a mistake in placing the date 
of the next meeting of the council for 
the 6th inet instead of Wednesday next, 
the 9th oi June.

people who so long enjoyed the pastoral 
care of such an eminent and godly man 
ie no small honor. We believe that Mr. 
Meldrum will prove to be a worthy suc
cessor of this prince of Israel.—[The Oc
cident, May 12.

The Winghem 
of the game played on 
-7, —71 :—“The Gode

rich boys took their defeat gracefully, 
and by the manner in which they treat
ed their visitors they proved themselves 
thorough gentlemen, every one of them. 
Our boys are loud in their praise of the 
Actives, individually and collectively, 
and when they again visit Winghem they 
may rest assured that nothing in town 
will be too good for them ; in fact we 
shouldn’t wonder if oar boys would let 
them beat next time, just aa an act of 
courtesy, yeu know. The Winghem 
team started for home 06 Tuesday morn
ing, and when near Belfast and one of 
the horses broke down and the boja 
had to foot it to Lucknow, a distance of 
about seven miles. They telegraphed

VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
V IN THE TOWN OF GODERICH FOR 

8ALK BT AUCTION.
The London Real Estate and Aeeaey Asso

ciation have received Instructions to sell by 
public auction, on the premises, that very 
handsome gentleman's residence situate on 
the corner of Kray and Raglan streets, in the 
Town of Goderich. Ontario.
. The house Is a capital two-story brick. Sixty 
feet, with -addition *7x87 feet ; S bedrooms, 
drawing-room, parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 
pantries and good cellar.

Outbuildings—A large frame stable and 
raaoh house, large fowl bouse and runs. 
Choice fruit tree and lawn : | acre.

The whole la in very good order.
Adjoining the above ia a frame dwelling 

containing 5 or • rooms, cellar, Ac.: also 
subie; lot, 1/6 acre: which will beaoM separ
ately.

The above preaeata a rare opportunity of 
•rouriag a very desirable home In one of the 
healthiest sections of Ontario. It it within n 
tew minutes’ walk et tbs lake shore, and will 
be sold at a bargain to close ont the mailer.

■ale an toe grimlsss, Thursday, Anne 
•_____ .

;e the pecu-Lee bum.
Bari Ball Talk. 

the 24th of May, says
Miss Martha McManus has gone on a 

two months’ visit to friends in the State 
of New York.

Personal.—John Glutton attended 
the temperance meeting at Clinton last 
Friday as representative of I O G T 213.

Harry Horton, teacher, and D, Clark, 
of Paramount, paid our village a flying 
visit

Our new architects, Frazer and Mac-

the cup of sorrow ao often given to those 
who are beloved of God. tie showed 
also that sorrow ia often sent to correct 
the evil as well as to further refine the 
good. The sermon waa well conceived, 
beautifully worded and earnestly deliv
ered.

North Strut Methodist—Morning 
—The pulpit was occupied at 11 am. 
servira by Rev. A. Cunningham, of 
Mitchell, who preached a well-digested 
diarouse on the miracles of Christ, the 
causes that led to them, and their glori
ous résulta The test wee Matt, ix 2: 
“Son bo of good cheer ; thy sine be for
given three." The preached showed 
that bodily pain waa caused by sin, and

auly put up a new barnfor Joseph Hrally
fainted on Sunday evening while pray
ing at the evening service in the 
barracka She turned very pale, ejacu
lating “Blessed Jesus” several times,and 
had finally to be brought home. She 
has been everdoing her strength lately 
in the Army work, and her system has 
become very much run down.

Ttec street Strike.
Scene. Night.—Mrs Jenkins—

Do get up, Henry, and hold this child 
■white. Jenkins—Not much; we have parUcaton on application to the

Rlchmood-et.should eonatitude a night's work—that’s 
the kind of union man I am.

M. MOORE.
Auctioneer

■a....... iflari-iiiÉÉTt1 mm
JbEktiJi.:..' lOJltl



it to the iout ot the matter 
the pain when he furveVo
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kmt H ITBODIBT-Ereeing 
img Rer. John beott,M A., 
. preached an «xoeitint dit- 
i unafiynratioM of Christ, 

<•« Luke ti. S3, "It ti 
h«e. The rer. speaker 

difference between law, the 
the perieetien of Christ.

» *"• , erideeee of deep 
l eareful preparation, lnd 
I in a nonet impreeeke irau- 
- eloee of the>mrohf service 
itwg was held. £ 
roar uibmu 
ince mass meeting was held 
ifternoon in Knox' ehnrch. 
large attendance of young 
ddreeeee weea deKreeed by 
i. German and Ayleeworth. 
ras too long in hie seesarks, 
what would otherwise hare 
i speech. Dr. Ayleeworth 
he point Ministère and 
adduce gatherings of ehil- 
I be rety simp!» in their 
Itw, hare plenty of illustra- 
e just a« brief* coherency

GUELPH CONFERENCE.
The Members Prom Guelph Distriat Congre

gate in Goderich.

eo enotr m mu number 

Malcolm Mo-

I",*
tie

nwwm. Leader ef

ra.—With 
I Knox 
>wing to <1 
n pelted to 
It * ee choir

w ------ ee ■ ■ e
attention end petient 

re bound * le yew * one 
know to here eer beet 

Iweye before ye*. Words . multiplied. WTwtih you 
lie gift as • meme*s ef ber 
foe (inolndieg ynerrmpnt.il 
hfc, Mia Brow») end our 
yywr future weMsso, end 

with ns here shell end moj ’ 
•here I» the 

tag the eeegg ef

The «gening Prayer Wrrtla* tied ('.ngrvgalleaal * I «alas 
— >mrers Etrrlnl—The Très# the Belwarh 

•i the resyle.

During the peat week there have been meny etrangers 
in Uodeneh, end noticeaLleamu'-g them have been the 
gentlgmsW tifjhacloth, in connection with the Guelph 

--Conference, which hss been convened at this point Dur- 
j»g the latter part of last week the stationing committee 

came to town, and concluded their labors Mondey even
ing. Tuesday afternoon and evening large contingente of 
the brethren pat in appearance, end by Wednesday the 
meet remote parti had lent in representatives; Wednes
day morning waa the formal opening of the Conference, 
sod wee largely attended by others than members of that 
body, many ladies being among the spectators. The 
prayer meeting with which the Conference opened In 
the North ab Methodist church on Wednesday, wee of a 
moat interesting and profitable character. Methodist 
preachers are proverbially good singer», and aided by 
such a large number of leymen, who bed also been favor
ed with good musical powers, this pert of the proceedings 
Waa moat inspiring.

Rer Dr Griflh Wga 6’ecled presiding vfleer, race Rer 
McDbwell retired, end Rev T M Campbell, Goderich, 
wee elected secietarv in the place of Rer J W Holmes, 
of Guelph. " The able retiring president end secretary, 
are succeeded by two exceedingly capable men, who will 
not let the reine slack or the interest flag. Rer J * 
Howell end J 0 Sterenaon ably assist the aeereteiy In 
his duties.

The first day waa moet'y taken up with question* con
cerning ministerial character and conference relatione, 
aud ta kymg the first draft of the stationing committee 
before the Conference. Ae usual there Was considerable 
excitement when, the draft made its appearance.

In the eyuning the oonferenoc missionary anniversary 
wee held, which was of unuaual interest in eoneequenoe 
of the ptsaenoe of Rev. Dr. Shy, of Jepen, who gare e 
rety exhaustive bet lucid end eloquent address on the 
“MWenary Problem.”

He waa followed by Rer. Dr. Setherlaed, of the Meth
odist mise ion rooms, Toronto, who in hie usual racy man
ner delighted the audience with • brief address.

Thursday wee taken up with general conference work.

ti
all as creep, asthme, pule in 
mr aahsL i 
eon end painful
Hagyazd'e YeiWwOa." S_ »

let SOB on

• A -*f-y

age my head wne covered with 
the eruption covered my feme 
weed even until the faaeke ef

Finding no cwre I tried Ber- 
l Bitters. Two bottles per- 
1 me.” Statement ef Mtie 
ireneon, Ooeegne, M. B. S

has no wife ie no maw.

w*e Sulphur Seep tin delight- 
ixuy ae well ae a good can* 

1

drerttaementi Tbie Wee*.
-^BurtUr. 
ad- Deal. Balllrsn.

nethJer-Abraham Smith.
l-JoMwllltnrlï'ÂtSSIi.

te‘bÂeî2^^jSa.”K:
« ot Mr. JemrawlteonT^

and nothing occurred to disturb the era* tenor ef the 
proceeding» until a memorial waa reed from one ef the 
dtitifate, deprecating the strong’ language need by the 
eeoeler warn, and asking that a deliverance be given on 
the print by the 6on fere oca tn amtinn. Several el the 
member» took peril* the diacuaaion, but no one beet time 
to lively mueie until Bro. Hilliard, the talented editot of 
the Wwterloo Chronicle, a lay delegate, took the floor. In 
• twinkling he waa at the bottom ef the oueetioo, and waa 
showing the absurdity of any district asking fere deliver
ance from oonferenoc on this point. He admitted that 
herd language wee often used, and deplored the necessity 
for using R, bet in most inatanoes the laneeege'wae not 
e» herd * the oireomataoeee warranted. He contended 
that the pram waa the publie watchdog, and if It were 
metaled, the people's interests would suffer. When in 
the* degenerate days we see our politicians dipping to 
the elbowe into the public cheat end filching therefrom 
the people*» tnongj, laid Bro. Hilliard, the crime ti eon- 
•tituted in the theft and not in the railing of the purloiner 
n thief. And, continued the layman from Waterloo, when 
wee* paritiniauteriana using their eacred tiuate for self- 
intereet and bartering their parliamentary privileges for 
oral are*, railway sobeidtie and timber limit», it'» about 
tie* to *11 “Stop thief," end to nee strong language also. 
The re-narki of the Waterloo editor were received with 
entkuai** by almost every member of the conference, 
and it ti confidently believed that the memorial haa re
ceived ita quietus.

wort».
^ Rev L O Rice, a well-known resident of thie section 

in former yeere ie alteudieg the conference. He ti now 
living in Indiana, U.8., by permiaaion of Oonferenoe.bat 
hie heart ti hi Canada, and hie sympathie» are entwined 
around the old Union Jack. "Father” Riee tithe patri
arch of the Geelph Conference.

Rer. Hugh T Croealey will arrive at the Oonferenee 
on Monday.

Rev. William Savage, of Paisley street church, 
jt *--Guelph, was » co-laborer with the tits Hon. W. E. 
* Forster in the Liberal ranks in Britain in the long ago. 

He am» a strong sympathiser with Loeti Koeauth end 
Garibaldi away hack in the Forti* and Fifties. He la 
ie bie fiftieth year aa » temperance platform advocate. 

The fell report of the Conference proceedings will ap- 
• peer next wwk.

Cepiea of the first draft of the stationing committee’s 
report are oe isle at thia office.

STATIONS OP GUBLPH CONFERENCE.
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nr desirable home In one ot the citons of Onterie. It It within n 
e shore, end will 
out the matter. 
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L THE GUELPH DISTRICT.

1 Guxlvh 1st (Norfolk Street)—Joseph W. Holmes; 
Hugh T. Croealey, left without an appointment 
at hia own request, in view of evangelistic work.

5 Guelph 2nd (Dublin Street)—W. S. Griffin, D.D. ;
Henry Irvine.

3 Guslth Sno—(Paisley Street)—William Savage.
4 Poxionby—Isaac Crane (Maraden).
6 Bloba—Jam* Broley ; Samuel Fear, auperannu-

ated.
6 Fxxoua—Joseph S. Colling.
7 Mamvill*—W m. Willimoti.
8 Bn wood—Thomas G randy.
9 E a am on a—James Walker.

10—RocrwooD—Francis Swann ; Wesley H. Kerr.
11 Aero*—Robert Phillip»
13 Oeonoerow*—J. Walker Shilton, B. A. ; (one to be 

sent;) Jamee Gray, Treasurer of Superannua
tion Fund, permitted to reside in Toronto (285 
Ontario street,); John C. Pomeroy, B.A., (Oak- 
wood,) Nelson Berna, M.A., Superannuated. 

13— Earn and Ballinavad—Joseph Markham; Walter 
Patton.

IL GALT DISTRICT.

Galt—W. O. Henderson, M.A.
Beau*—John W. German.
Pnnrox—Wm. H. Hincka.
HlarxLLBR—Richard C. Bender».
WaTMioe—Alfred A. Bowen, B.A.
Bunn—Thomas J. Snowdon.
Nawaoaweta—Wm. Mills ; John J-. Rapp.
New Hamicro—John W. Robinson.

HL STRATFORD DISTRICT.

Stbatpobd (Erie Street)—Andrew Cunningham. 
Stbattord (Waterloo Street)—John H. Carson ; 

Wm. Harridge.
Mitchell (Trafalgar Street)—Weeley Canon. 
Moot ill (Toronto Street)—Matthew Swanu ; J.

Williams, Superannuated.
Monxton—David A. Moir.
Statva—John W. Gilpin.
yTuLLAMTOS—Jam»» Caswell; (E. L. Flagg;) Thomaa 

A. Large, B.A.
Harmony—Jam* McLechlin, B. A.
SxaauioviLLX—Dixon Sharp.

’ er Hamilton

20
51

21
33

$4
36

36
27
SS

39
30
31 MiiveitTox—Christopher

J. H. Dyke, I** B. Walwin, Victor» College

IV. ST. MARYS DISTRICT.

32 Sr. Marts—A. M. Phillips, a D. ; Richard Ser
vice, superannuated.

33 Granton—John 0. Stevenson.
34 LDcan—Robert Davy.
33 Aiua Craio— David Rogers.
3(1 Kimton—Koliert H. Hall. ,
37 Woorm am — Ezra A. Fear.
33 Niaaouxi—'Thomaa J. Smi’h, (St. Mary»).
39 Kintok* Henry E. Hill.
4) Emiro— Hugh J. Fair.
41 TuAMRsroRD—Alexander Scratch.

V. THE GODERICH DISTRICT.

42 GoDiricH (North street)—George R. Turk ;
43 Goderich (Victoria street)—Geo. F. Salton.
44 Clinton (Rattenbury atreet) — Edmund S. Uu

pert, M.A.
45 Cunton (Ontario atreet)—William W. Sperling.
46 Hravcrth—Jacob E. Howell, M.A.
47 HoLMasviLLR—John 8. Fisher, Geo. H. Cobble

dick, B.A.
48 BatniELn—Thomaa Gee.
49 Varna—Alfred E. Smith.
00 HbNhall North—William Torrance, Robert H. 

Bernby;
61 Hbnsall South—Robert Godfrey, ------
63 Londxrbobo’—John Hough.
63 Dunoannon—Wm. Birke, Archibald McKibbon

Luther O. Rice, Superannuated, permitted to 
reside et Hobart, Lexe Co., Ind., U.8.

64 Auburn—John Turner.
66 Bbnmillxb—James Keat le.

J. T. Leg ear, Victoria College.

VI. THE WINGHAM DISTRICT.

66 Winoham—D. Creighton McDcwell.
67 KlNUAkDiSE—Jamee McAllister ; Joseph H. Hilt»,

Superannuated (Streeteville).
68 Ripley—William Baugh.

" 69 Ambbrlt—George Lonnde.
60 Lucknow — Francia E, Nugent ; John Walker,"

Superanneated.
61 Aianmui—Wm. H. Mo* (Lucknow).
62 Bxavix—Samuel Sellery, B.D., John Kennedy,

' Jamee Geddee, Supernumerary.
63 Taxa water—Austin Potter.
04 BBOiiBia—William Smyth ; John L. Kerr, David

O. Cleppiaon, (Teronto 87 Wood street), Super

Sana uated. w ’
»EL—RichardPaul. 
alton—Thomaa J. Sabine. “

67 Bltth—Wealey F. Campbell.
68 Bilobati—Nathaniel 8. Burwash.
99 Blcbtale—Joieph 8. Cooke.
76 Wiutwchcbch—Thomas 0. Sanderson.
71 Salbm—John H. Watt (Teeeweter).

Arthur Noble Miller, left wlthoet s station with 
the view of taking Mleaiowaiy work on the 
Pacific Coeat, Toronto Conference.

vn. THE LI8TO.WEL DISTRICT.

71 Lieiowitt (Elma Street)—George Richardaon.
79 UgfDWBL (William Street)—Wm. T. Miller.
74 PAiaikiNTON—Charles E. Stafford. W
76 Palmbbston Circuit—Wm. Shannon.
76 Drayton—Geoi*e Buggin ; Samuel Tucker (Tor

onto) ; Henry Berry, Superanneated.
77 Aiwa—Abraham W. Tooge ; A. K. Birke, B.A.
78 PlBL—Jamee Barrie (Glenallen).
79 Shbton—Jebea We*.
80 TeowBiiDOB—Chas. V. Lake; John Armstrong, 

Superannuated.
61 Atwood—Jam* Ferguson.
88 HaNFRYN—William J. Brandon.
83 Wallacb—John R. lie* (Lhtowel).
84 Moorrfibld—Andrew M. McCullowgh.
86 Tbyiutdaib—JoeeptiW. Priog.
86 Linwood— George Smith.
87 Hawkwvilui—Ebeoeeer Teekey.

Chaa. W. Holden, etodeet, Victoria College.
Thoe. 0. Bell, left without » station for one year 

et hia own request.

Weeding the Rggelnlmente.

No event transpires in the experience 
of itinerant miniatera of greater or more 
tender interest then hearing the annual 
reading of eppointmeeit». The following 
rendering of the efieoe ly Rev. Alfred J. 
Hough, in Zion» 'Herald, will be reed 
with tearful internet by many, 
prove e b eeaing to elL
I waa sitting in a wlng-elip, close beside the 

altar rail.
When the bishop came In softly. with hia face 

serene, but pel®.
And a alienee Indeeerlbahly pathetic In It» 

power.
Such ae might have reigned In heaven through 

that “«peer of half an hour"
Rested on the whole assembly ae the bishop 

rose and aald :
'AH the business being ilniehed, the appoint

ment» will be read.’
Net aa one who handle» 'lghtly merchandise 

of little worth.
But aa dea lng with the richest, meet Import

ant things of earth.
In the fellowship of Jeeus, with the tailings 

of a man.
The good blehop aeked forbearance—be had 

done hie beet to plan 
For the glory of his Meater, trusting hlm te 

guide hie pen 
Without prejudice or favor; and the preach

ers cried “Amen.’
"Beulah Mountain»—Henry anger”—happy 

people, happy priest.
On the dainties ot the gospel through the 

changing year to teaet.
Not a church trial ever vexed them, all I hair 

preachers stay three years.
And depart amidst a tempest ot the purest 

hind of tears.
"Troubled Water* Watban Peaceful"—hoyr 

that eaiaUy face grew rad.
How the lean streamed through hia finger» 

aa he held hia swimming heed.
But hie wife • looped down and whispered— 

whet sweet meeeege did ehe bear 1 
For he turned with face transfigured ae upon 

some mount of prefer.
Swift aa thought In highest action, sorrow 

Mused end gladueae earn».
At eoaie woadrou* «train of music breaking 

■forth from JhsW name.
Holy Rapture" raid the btshfcp. “I have left 

to be supplied," " ‘ ■ »
A ad I thought you oowi*a> fill It, Mr,

If you tried, :
For aa aagel duly transferred to «he wafer" 

euee here below ■ t 
Wouldn't knew ewe-ha If the 

Abase bleeeed people know.
They would note some strain ot
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VII. THE MOUNT FOREST DISTRICT.

Mount Forest. — Ira* B. Ayleeworth, LL.D., 
Thornes Dudley, Superahnoated.

Durham—Benjamin L. Hutton, Robert Hoiking. 
Houma*—Robert J. Husband.
Habuibbor— John Mills; Alfred Andrews, Confer

ence Sabbath-School Secretary.
Gobbib—Jamee Charlton.
Wboxbtbb—Semnel H. Edward».
Fobdwich—Wm. OttawelL 
CurroRD—Edwin A. Chown, B.D.
O lined BN —John Pipper, B. A.
Abthub—Benj. Sherlock ; Reuben J. Tyler, Suprr- 

ai.nuated.
Kenilworth—Jabee J. Noble.
Gband Valley—William M. Bielby ; Franklin C. 

Cutback, B.A., tilt without a elation for one year 
at hia own request.

Cedbbvillb—Adam Glazier.

IX. THE WALKERTON DISTRICT.
!.

Walkrbton—John Scott, MA. ; David D. Rolaton, 
William Tindall, Gao. Watson, Superannuated. 

Mildmat—John Webeter.
Hanover—Joaetih Edge ; Andrew Clarke, Super

annuated.
Elmwooi — Thomaa Legate ; John Garner, Super- 

_ annulled (Lamlaeh).
Chehley—John Kenner.
Dobbinton—Geo. Hartley, Edward B. West. 
Invermay—Richard W. William».
Abkwbioht—Webeter W. Leech, Robert 0. Bur

ton ; Henry Hall, Supernumerary.
Paisley—Joseph Galloway.
Eden Qrovr—Thomaa R, Fydell.
Tiyerton—Thomaa Amey. ,
Port Elgin—Joeiaa Greene ; Hamilton Leith, 

Superanueted (Sangeon).
Savueen—Jamee Hannon.

Henry Celdwall, J. Johnston Crookahanka, 
student», Victoria College.

X. THE OWEN SOUND DISTRICT,

Owen Sound—Thoe. M. Campbell ; Jamee Scott, 
William B. Danard, Superannuated ; Sylvester 
L. Kerr, Supernumerary (Annan). 

Chatsworth— John Hart.
Woodford—Geo. A. Gifford, M.A.
Brookholm—Joseph It Gibson.
Kemble—John Ball.
Allrnyord—Sol, C. Edmunds, B.D.
HirwoRTH—John S. Corcoran.
Wiarton—John W. Sanderson.
Coltoy’k Bay—Robert Carson.
Lion’s Head—Philip Spirting, Supernumerary. 
Tobermobay—(One wanted).
Capb Crockbb—Thomaa Culbert.

XL MARKDALE DISTRICT.

Coldly welcomed by Ihe chn-cbea, counted 
burdeueome by all.

Went up te the royal mansion» end were 
neighbor» te Saint Paul.

Been the Master sailed a woman, only known 
here In the strife

By her quiet, gentle nature, though a famous
preacher'» wife

Praised and blreecd her for Ihe harvest» she 
had garnered in the ek;,

But ehe meekly turned and answered - -“'Twue 
my husband. Lord, not I." •

"Yes," the Master raid, "hii talent» were ae 
elan that glow and ehlnc.

But thy faith gave them thetr virtue, and the 
glory, child. 1» thine t"

Then a lame girl—I had known her—heard 
her name called with surprise,

There was trembling In her boeom, there was 
wonder In her ayee.

*T was nothing but a cripple, gleaned in no 
wide Held», my King,

Only eat a silent enlftror 'neath the ehadow 
of Thy wlag !"

“Thou halt been a mighty preacher, and t,he 
hearts of many stirred 

To devotion, by thy patience, without utter- 
lag a word," 

said the Master, end the maiden to hi» aide 
with wonder press'd - 

Christ waa stationing HI» preacher» In the 
City of the Blest,
the beep «triage ot the aagel»' linked 
thetr aemra to sweetest praise

Whom the world had peseed unnoticed, la 
the blindée* ef Its way».

I was still Inteetly gaatng * that scene be
yond the sure.

When I raw the Conference leaving, and I 
started for the ears, ' '

IMPORT UL 3KT
TO owitu or STOCK.

126 Markdalr—Geo. H. Cornish.
127 Flesherton—Walter Ayres.
128 Dcmdalk—W. H. Strongman, M.A., LL.B., Ph.

D. ; J. W. Mahood.
129 Eugenia—Findlsy M. Smith.
130 Priceville—A. J. Parker.
131 Williamsford—Alexr. Thibadeeu.
132 Walter’s Falls—Robert Johnston (one wanted).
133 Euphrasia—Henry A. Newcombe (Markdale).

J. W. Frizzell, Ed. A. Shaw, (J. F. McLaugh
lin), Victoria College.

Ed. H. Weet, retired for on* year.
Dtrid Auld, David Perry, recommended for Superannu

ation.
J. W. HOLMES,

Jbkc’y Stationing Com,

we iherte—tun In the 
feather» ef hie win*».

“Grand Endeavor—Jonas Laggard"—bleeeed 
he the Lord, thought I,

They have put that Brother Laggard where 
he has to work or die.

For the church at Grand Endeavor with lie 
energy and prayer 

Will transform him to a hero or Just drive 
him to despair.

If his trumpet ever lacks the goepel’e charm
ing sound.

They will start a big revival, and ferret Ant 
he’s around.

Union Furnace—Solon Trimmer" what • 
bishop that must ne I 

They have got the Wad of preacher who will 
wit them to a T ;

Metho-Congo-Baptist-Uni — in on 
blithe and Wand.

Fire or water, hell or heaven, always ready 
on demand.

*Con»ecratlon — Jacob Faithful* — hand ii 
hand the two will go 

Through the year» before them bringing 
heavenly life to ue below.

“Greenland Corner»—Peter WholeeeaT-bnt 
he loet hie eelf-control.

Buttoned up hie cost ae if he felt a cold wind 
etrike hie eoul.

Saw the dreary path before him, drew a deep 
breath, kail hie bro we.

Then concluded to be faithful to hie ordination 
vows.

In the front pews eat the fathere, hair ae white 
as driven snow—

the bishop read appointments they had 
filled long years ago.

Tender memories rushed upon them, life re
vived in heart and brain 

Till it seemed that they could travel their old 
circuits o>r again.

Happy Haven—Joecph Reetful"—hew the Joy 
ehone in his face 

At the thought of being pastor for three years 
In euch a place !

Hard-as-Granite— Ephraim Smasher"—there 
the stewards sat in a row.

And they didn’t want that smasher, and he 
didn’t want to go.

Drowsy Hollow—Israel Wakim"—he is sent 
to sow and reap 

Where the congregation gathers in the inter
ests of sleep.

As they sit on Sabbath mornings in their soft
ly cushioned pews 

They begia to make arrangements for their 
regular weekly snooze.

Through the prayer a dimness gathers over 
every mortal eye ;

Through the reading of the Scripture they 
begin to droop and sigh ;

In the hymn before the sermon, with the music 
grand and sweet.

They put forth eue mighty effort to be seen 
upon their feet.

Then amidst the sermon, throbbing with the 
gospel's sweetest sound.

They sink down In deepest slumber and are 
nodding all around.

But I guess that Brother Wakim, on the first 
bright Sabbath day.

When he preaches to that people, and Is heard 
a mile away.

Will defy both saint and sinner on a breast ta 
lay a chin

Till he strikes the strain of “lastly and III 
warrant him to win.

For by all who ever heard him it is confident
ly said.

If ’twere possible to mortal, he would wake 
the very dead.

Then a mist came o'er my vision as the bishop 
still read on,

And the veil that hides the future for a mo
ment was withdrawn.

For I saw the world's Redeemer far above the 
bishop stand.

On Hie head a crown of glory, and a long roll 
in Hie hand.

Round His throne a countless number of the 
ransomed, listening, pressed—

He was stationing His preachers In the City 
of the Blest.

Some whose names were most familiar, known 
and revereaced by all.

Went down to the smaller mansions back 
against the city wall.

One who took the poorest churches miles 
away from crowds and cars.

Went up to a threne of splendor with a crown 
ablaze with stars,

How the angels sang to greet him, how the 
Master cried “Well done,”

While the preacher blushed and wondered 
where he had euch gloiy won.

Some whose speech on earth was simple, with 
no arguments but tears.

Nothing novel in their sermons for fastidious 
itching cars.

GHIee' Liniment Iodide Ammonia
all Unsletitly Beckee.

, ... , tasnl iMiai.s la cattle. 
*4n»1 MealaNitia.
Sprang tie*. Week Limbe.

Qeltter, , ______

Ne SUble shoot* be wtttibet lt lUOree*.
mining and eanraes simpaalu a# era Oil*1- ' Q^£^3Se,StiX-
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Bay end Ball’s 
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STfaSyr.
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Sold by F. 
Oat

These

c. l. McIntosh,
Nerf door to Rhyna»’ Drugstore, keeps

constantly adding 
stock,

Is wcll- 
choice

Fresh Qrocsries,
which will be found to oompare favorably»

both us regards quality and price, with 
•tic

i pri
any atfccr stock in t his" vicinity.

SUGARS
A SPECIALTY.

In returning thanks to my customeiCTar
their 
era wE.itroriAge, I would also InVItd any oth- 

o will, to call and inspect my ttook.
O. L. McEBTOSH.

South-West side of the Square* 
Goderich, Feb. 18th, I860.

BEWARE
OF WORTHLESS IMITATIONS

As there are many jb 
corded withuemp. et;_____________

las Conüine by some un-l 
principled merchants tra* 
log o^h^epuUtiM*
wo warn the ladies against

r draw-such Imposition by
So thw 

that the

CROMPTON CORSET CO.
la stamp*! on inner aid. of all Coralln,goo<u

Wlthoet which nocs are

1880.

The Largest Stock in Town.
CLOVERS.-Red, Lvge Late, Alalke, Whiter 

Lucerne,
Q RABBKBt—Timothy Brad, Orchard 

Kentucky blue. Red Top, Lawn 
Mnugnaten nnd Millet, lirw.

BEANS.—White, Holden Wax, Butter T9.—White Australian,OATS.—White Australian, Black Tartarian,
wiSï^Bùckwheat, Odeeen, Fife. 
LORN.—Canada Yellow, Mute Mil atowell'e evergreen. Horse Tooth. 
I’KAR.—Field Pen». White Marrowfat, and 

Black Eyed, etc.. Dental O'Rourke'», Mo- 
Lean’s Little Gem, etc.

FL4JL 8Ground, uu uaae.
otherkind»M“‘m0tb l“*

TURNIPS.—Swede,
CAïSÇcSs^ White Be■Man, Red TleM H 

termeiUaisi. and all kind» of garden oar-
»II kind» of Field andde. and

Garden Seed», carefully selected from the
boot bwuooo. 6 

A ooaetgnment ot Freeh Ground Oatmeal Just arrived.
SâlVEL SLMIIE,

Hamilton Street, Goderich. 
Ooierleh, Feb, tlth. ISM.

F. JORDAN,
MEDICAL HALL

GODERICH,
Kao on land a full stark of the following 

seasonable articles :

Insect Powder
Hellebore.

Assorted Sires.

he Toronto Mucilege Manufactur
ing Co'»

te greet. TbePowBernre Pniska—ra Nall
JORDAN. drugdjls^ Goatiri^-

That are going to be

SOLD CHEAP

SâONiERS
VARIETY STORE : 

Wall Paper,
Decorations, 

Wall Tints,
Carpet Lining 

Hanging Lamps,
And s General Amort ment of

House Fomligs !
The Cheapest House

UNDER THE SUN.
Weet-st., next door to the Post Office.
Goderich, April let.

Paris Green,
London Purple

Guaranteed Fresh end Pure, and at Lowest 
Prices.

Fresh Bottled Lime Juice,
Agent for

Convenient and Reliable, and at Reduced 
Prices.

Also agent for the Celebrated

DR. JUG’S 
Medicine and Pills
ER.Specialty—Physicians’ Prescriptions ai 

Family Recipes Accurately Dispensed. 
Only Pure and Reliable Drugs used.

PRESERVE YOUR

SIGHT
By wearing the only

FRANK LAZARUS
(Lete of the firm of Lasarue * Morris)

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS’.

Are pleasant to toko. Contain tàpîrown, 
Purstivo. Is a safe, euro, act! effecttud 

• et worm» la CLillrcrber Adult*

Renowned IptcUtlw «gd Eye 6lum CORHELL,
c ta cl es and *ye O lasses have been__ 9pec1 ___________

used for the past 35 years, and given in every 
Instance unbounded satisfaction. They are 
thk near in tiik world. They never tire, 
and last many years without change.

—KOR SALE BY—

Yates & Acheson, sefflti

UNDERTAKER,
Has the Finest Assortment of First Clafea 
Coffins Caskets and Undertakers’ Goods in 
Town, also Hoarse for Mire at Reasonable

■iibwaie lEiraim,
GODERICH.

FRINK LAZARUS, 1AIUFACTURER
H Maryland Rond, Harrow Rond.

LONDON, ENGLAND. 
(Late Luarus A Morris, Hartford, Conn.) 

YS.No connection with any other Arm In the 
Dominion of Canada.

Jan. »tb, 1885. MM-ly

Aa Usual he Keep» lb# CHEAPEST AND 
BEST Stock of all K iode of Furniture. 1 Buy 

for Cash end
I Can Undersell Any Other 

Furniture Man in To
I Also Bell the Celebrated High Armed Im

proved

Raymond Sewing ïaoMne l
Give me a Call and Save Miopey.

street.

#
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WHÀTSDPÎ

Old Contributor 
v Roi».

in s New

•anIMif Ike Attractions ef M«M- 
Tberv's *e Mtw rises le the WerM 

r-- Elk#it.

ft

—There’s something new on the ear' 
pet. I>e been instructed by the High 
Tycoon of the sanctum sanctorum of 
Th* Signal to refrain from my nil 
philosophie disquisitions this week, and 
to give a pen pietore of Goderich, as a 
eanitarium for invalide and a health
giving an* invigorating summer reeofti 
iTctr, if there's one thing ! hate worse 
than «Bother it's to be dictated to with

ahead of them le concerned, to And when 
yon get down to the breakwater that 
Hughey Hamilton, old man Pretty, 
town clerk Campbell, Rees Price, con- 

Juhncton, Pat. ti’Dcc, young 
or the genial MaeCormao, are 

binding np their tackle preparatory to 
starting home with a âne basketful of 
brainfood for an early breakfast. By 
my word, it's enough to make you feel 
like crawling into a button-hole 
pulling the coat in after him. I don’t 
want to give myself away, but I know 
all about the feelings of disappointment, 
Ac., under the circumstances.

—And then, there's the boating, and 
the picnieing, and the bicycling, and the 
hone speeding around the square, and 
the- -but, pshaw ! I could All a volume 
about the beauties and attractions of

PRETTY GODERICH,
Canadian and American Tribute» 

to Our Beauty.
i.

tarSpnl snatsTCscea's Cel less, an» 
reea. JL L Betas, #T Brlretl, laite le 
Fraise Be.

regari to what I .hall or sh*»ct write, Ooderieh Bnd t the uik. ebout
and dictation from my eetiumbi# 
the bright and ahining Light c 
Signal feel»

Ta»
iln.

the lame of the feetive 
fiery, untamed mustang of 
plains ; but the mustang 
to the inevitable, cad

m am

cumetances t won’t be! So foolish as to 
stiffen my neck, and show thereby that 
I haven't as good instinct ae a prairie 
mustang. - 80 here goee teoarry out your
behest/*! f"** •»< « ■; ^

eht on the Wneehelit, as » 
tldaàaào ki*/«hHl$r *» 

want an allopathic or s homeopathic 
doec of this medicine, for the iaetruo- 
t ions to your deponent eaith not in re
gard to this meet important point. How- 
•rer, I intend So chop ont about * cord 
and you ean utilise whet you eee fit» and 
nend the reel le the Almanac oa West 
street, to ba gat la Hemer’e Bmglar- 
proof Cure column,where It might prove 
eqnelly nnintoeeeting. And now to 
teke e grip of the subject.

—He early history of the tows is an 
unknown quantity, ao fas ee my per
sonal knowledge» ooe owned. bet I’ve 
lived hew-keg «eoogh ta g* «be, 
sacred end profane history el 
nearly every man Jack and 
in the section. Some of the people ef 
Goderich are particularly favorable 
to imparting lafbHiatiaa concerning 
their neighbor#’ a finira, and as a eon. 
sequence it doesn't take quite a eon. 
tory to baa sms threeghly p sated in local 
history. Bet the private pieeediUoee of 
the neighbors aren't a health-giving 
elixir for Invalide, and ao HI confine 
myaelf to matter# containing mon 
med'cinal propertiea.

—Jane has some — bright, happy, 
joyope Jon#—filled with the plaacaut 
odors of graeeea, leave# and flowers. To 
my mind June is the meet plet 
month ef the year, and for this, amongst 
other reasons : It is the the resting spell 
between seed time and harvest—least- 
ways, that's the way we need to look 
upon it when I was on the farm, and 
before the labor-saving apparatus of 
farming-made-easy came into feehi 
Bat I like Jane for another reason, and 
It ia became in that month the town ef. 
Ooderieh, where I am now sojourning, 
look# better than in any other. In any 
month of the year Huron’s county 
town holdi place amongst the finest in 
the land, bat in Jan# it ehowe to even 
greeter advantage that at other time# of 
the year. In the “leafy month of 
June," the wide avenues and smooth 
■treats of the town leoke like pictures 
on canrae, and the broad drives, ver
dant fringes, fragrant flowers and shady 
foliage are exceedingly pleasant to the 
eye. No town in Canada, that I’re 
Been—and I’re rambled ebout quite a 
bit, you know—can fcoeat of such uni
formly wide street# and well eet-out 
trees. When I sometimes get out on 
the front atoop, and chew the cud of re
flection while gazing up street, I am 
often carried back to the long ago when 
I used to sit on the fence near the 
gate of the old loved homestead 
end gaze up the concession line, and 
think that the road led to the village, 
and the village to the city, and the city 
to fame and fortune,—and—but I gene* 
rally stopped right there at the fame 
pud fortune line, for somehow young 
folk rarely think of anything beyond 
getting rich. And, looking back, I 
really don’t blame them, for although 
in my long and chequered career I hare 
discovered that you ean eetimate.no 
man's happiness by the size of hie bank 
aeoonnt, by the breadth of hie acres, or 
the magnificence of the architecture of 
his stately business blocks, yet in my 
pilgrimage I've known a lot of grown 
people to try and buy joy ae they would 
store goods—and always without success. 
But there—if I haven't started philoso
phizing again, notwithstanding the in
structions of the great Mogul of Th* 
Signal that I should confine myself to 
ordinary writing.

—I’ve been told that already the ei 
mer visitors are beginning to make en 

. qafries of the hotel men and boarding 
hease people, as to when their presence 
will be acceptable, and if that ia the case 
now, what’ll it be after the 16thInst., when 
bile., qnd pickerel will be in season, and 
the rod and line and trolling-hook will 
be the order of the day. We’ve a grand 
lot of local dieciplea of Isaac Walton in 
town, and it’s amusing when you get up 
■o early in the morning that you awaken 
the roosters to crow, and when you think 
you hare the bulge on the neighbors, 
by a large majority, so far ae getting

putting il all in a column. It can’t be 
done, my high-toned Milesian friend,and 

n not going to try it 
—The Guelph conference of the Meth 

odist church ia located in our midst at 
ireeent, and each a gathering of high, 

hate, black coati and white necktisn, I 
haven't seen for a long time, 
are more plentiful than fliaa in preserve 
time, nnd lay-.mt» All. J'fl ABud aver
age,” as the old women said of the 
égg-prodecêeg-pèweia of 1er tittle bled 
hen. The only thing that I fear la that 
every preacher In the conference will 
jrant to be stationed la Ooderieh, owie< :

'ring' ‘
located here, be, 
of entgidaber*

The following graphic description of 
Ooderieh in Picturesque Canada, ia eup- 
poeed to have been written ty Principal 
Grant, of Queen’» College, Kingston,and 
the description of the lake, and the sun
set, aa seen from the park ia a veritable 
poem in prose
Prom Picturesque Canada.

Ae aeen from the Lake, Goderich lies 
in the centre of a large curve of the 
coast ; and with tie church «pire», public 
edifloea, and pretty private residences, 
earicbed with the bright, green foliage 
of abundant trees, it has an air of quiet 
and almost sleepy beauty.. On closer 
inspection, it is obvious that its growth 
hae not been left to eooident, nor to the 
caprices of individual taete, but baa been 
provided lor by forethought and plan. 
Lew than a mile from the shore, a email 
park was laid ont in the form of an octa
gon, in the centre of which ie now the 
town hall, with eepola and clock, its 
four aides facing

THE worn Qraaizas or th* cokpam.

craft are periagua riv,—a rig much used 
on the lakes for fishing boats, es it is 
easily handled by one or two men, and 
spreads a cloud of cànvae Ie the light 
airs for boating. The two large, almost 
square, fore-and aft sails, with their 
broad heads strained flat »» boards, and 
with straight lines, have a peculiar pie- 
turesquencss, like Gothic architecture ; 
end the eight of a fleet of them standing 
out of harbor in a wind i* a liner marine 
view than that of a squadron of the most 
shapely yachts. And for floeiness it ia 
doubtful which would win.aa these boats 
ere built very sharp, light, and strong, 
and are «ailed by the most skilful and 
daring aeemen of the lake*.

Turning from the lake view the town 
ie a pretty eight, being neatly built, with 
many fine houses and summer residences, 
with gardens and ornamental grounds, 
the business portion clustering about 
the pretty little circular park heretofore 
mentioned. All about the neighbor
hood, within a radio» of half a doxen 
miles, are summer hotels and summer 
residences, on locations which command 
the choicest views and other attractions.

may be trouble in 
local militia will not 
out to settle this 
stationing on inanities ' .esms.susalary i ■ I

point for the

_f___ jri; Utv4£
the breed and blmLake Huron, 

ago,
it shadows gather’d, 

,’daodlow,

By the t

When the twili 
o And the-i
I beheld ae

And the
Brought kef

Round I 
Of the«

She had I 
Thro’ th 

And the ei 
Oil _ .

Hid a form e queea might envy, 
The’ the dnaky blood was there.

erklw weaâat'd
bow'rs;

On her arms were roamive circlets 
Of the pareet vigin gold ;

While thepeweiow wampum girdle 
Of her royal kinship told.

Oft the viriee stands Wore me,
Aad I hear that voice again,

Sweet, the’ aeddea’d, thro’ the gloaming, 
Like the voie* of one in pain :

“Eréth# pale fc# earn# amongst ns, 
From his hotie beyond the eue.

Like the leeveeenr braves were numbered 
When the leafy month ie com» 

Darken'd werethe breed blue water* 
With the swift canoe# of birch,

When our chief sped forth to battle, 
Like an eagle from bis perch.

“Bv’ry tree concealed a hunter, 
Bv’ry thicket held a deer ;

And the river# teem’d with fptneee,.
Thro’eeeh onward rolling year— 

Sweetly sang each forest songster 
To the chieftain’» dusky bride,

Ae she wander'd in th# shadows, 
With her loser by her aide.

“When the oounoil fires were lighted, 
And the calumet went round,

Words arose from ancient sachems, 
From the mossy cushion’d ground— 

Then the winds forgot to whisper,
And the maples bending low,

Drank the won!» of wisdom spoken, 
By the eage old man below.

7* _ _
And the Mighty Manito 

Walk’d among hia brave red children, 
For their hearts were good and true ; 

And the whispers of the Spirits 
Aa they wander’d tho' the trero 

Sweetly blended with the music 
Of the sighing summer breeze.

* ‘We were lords of lake and rivet 
From the rising of the ean,

To the broad and deep see water, 
Where his wigwam flouts alone ; 

But the pale face came among ue, 
With hie crooked oily tongue 

And his deadly firewater 
To destroy beth old and young.

“So we faded like the forest 
In the moon of felling leases,

And where once our hantera tarried 
Are the pale faced brothers’ sheaves — 

We are strangers by the rirer,
And the white man claims the mounds 

Where our braves await the summona 
To the happy hunting grounds.

“ Soon my people will have vanish’d 
And their songs be heard no more, 

And their light canoee lie rotten 
By the silent river ehore—

Like the bitter frosts Of winter 
When the summer sun is come,

Will the red man be forgotten 
In the land he knew aa home.’’

-[Ex

Mr. Moir, a Maybole minister, was at 
a funeral in the Colmouell district ; and 
by way of starting a conversation, re
marked to a quiet, farmer-looking man 
that the old drinking customs at funerals 
were passing away. The answer was 
scarcely what he expected : “Deed, ey, 
mon, a funeral’s no worth gaun to noo-a- 
days. ”

Ever liyafmisfortune excepted), within 
your income.

When you retire to bed, think over 
what you have been doing during the 
day.

Make not haste te be rich if you would 
prosper.

Small and steady gains give compet
ency with tranquility of mind.

If anyone speake evil of you, let your 
life be so that no one will believe him.

Bern this central point apedoee streets 
radiate north, eeeth, east aad weet. 
inteitected by ether strebta at measured 
distance#, along which «hade tree» have 
beta planted abundantly. Beyoed the 
te»n, to the tied ward aride, the eye 
wanders over * Vast and fertile plain, 
beeriiw In summer all the products of 
the temperate sons, peaches, almost 
equal te those of the Niagara district, 
included. To flià rich plain, dark-green 
petehee of reserved forest trees give the 
aepect of the glorious park-lands of "Eng
land. I lake perd# the boundless expense 
pf fan inland eee meet» the eye, extend- 

jtifihstanieg water» to s far horiaoe. 
nd there, at wide intervale, the 
loer ef enter la broken by. the 

ite sails of a ship or fishing boat, or 
by th* dark amohe of • diet ant at si mat.
• The corporation -of Ooderieh hae wiee- 
ly «seared an ee tensive portioned-the 
bluff fronting the tike foe e-peblie peek. 
Here, e greed prospect ie obtained at the 
Lake, il» far-extending rugged etwee, 
and the rirer, in the hollow, winding ite 
tort Does way among graaey islets. Seated 
on one of ' the benches, or reclining un
der the lofty acacia tree», the stranger 
gases with never-flagging interest on th# 
extraordinary combination of colors that 
the waters of the Lake present. Near 
the ehore, probably because of the wash 
that stirs op the sand, ia a broad band 
of mingled yellow and earth color ; then, 
green gradually predominate# till it be
come# pete green ; and beyond that th# 
deep Wo# that reflect* the eky. Under 
the influence of elond maasee, or still 

’more strikingly at annaet, band of richest 
violet, purple, and

xvi ay in or thb a ai* bow,
lose themselves between and into the 
main divisions of color, till the heaven* 
are a blaae of indescribable glory,and the 
Lake ta one mass of glowing, shifting 
tinte, with definite outlines of sueh sin
gular beauty that the picture is nerer 
likely to be forgotten by anyone who bed 
th# soul of an artist.

Perched on another projecting bluff, 
that by eome special favor ie yet preserv
ed from the destruction of the elements, 
the Light-house looks almost sheer down 
on the harbor. It oontiine a fixed light, 
consisting of numerous lamps with sil
vered reflectors, end sheds its welcome 
ray» far over the dark waters. To the 
right, liea the harbor in the deep hollow 
or recess which the united waters of the 
river and lake have eaten out of the 
land. A broad breakwater shield» it 
from the wash of the lake, and the en
trance is protected by two long piers of 
erib-work. Massive as thee# defence» 
are, they cannot altogether resist the 
hydraulic force of the ware», when the 
storm sweep» from the wintry north. 
As, however, Goderich ie one of the 
very few harbors on this exposed coast 
into which belated veeeele ean run fur 
refuge, and ie besides a principal ship
ping port for grain and lumber, the 
Dominion Government wisely keeps the 
breakwater in repair.

Am American «platen.
The June number of Outing, the beau 

tifnlly illustrated magazine published by 
the Wheelman Co., Boeton, Maas., con- 
tiias the following, which ia from the 
pen of J. L. Bate», of the Detroit Post 
and Tribune, who was president of the 
party of forty American bicyclers, which 
made the “Grand Tour” through Onto 
rio :

We entered Goderich in the evening, 
and the party rode ilowly around tho 
beautiful little circular park, with a 
handsome courthouse in iti centre,which 
adorns the very centre of the town, 
feeing which are all the principal hotels, 
•tores and business houses.

During the night the wind rose until 
it blew a half gale. Early in the morn
ing the artist, President Bate», and some 
others, rose snd took a spin about the 
place to inspect it Goderich ie the 
piinoipel watering-place of Western On 
lario, and it well deserves its high repu
tation for beauty of location and sur
roundings. The town ie built upon
bold headland overlooking the lake. 
There ie a email bay, the entrance of a 
river, and another bold headland, called 
‘.‘The Cape,” on ite oppoaite side, which 
•howe finely from the town. lUpon the 
brow of the headland ia a reserved 
parade-ground, with the light-house. 
Here the bluff ie almost a precipice, and 
the view in very fine, embracing many 
miles of coast, the bay,and the steep side 
and end of the opposite cape. On this 
morning, the waves of Lake Huron were 
beating sullenly at the foot of the bluff ; 
the sun had risen amid drifting elouds, 
casting checkered lights end shadows 
over the water, which had a blue-grey 
hue, of a threatening character. Within 
the harbor below lsy a number of vessels; 
while, several miles out in the lake, half 
a doxen fishing-smacks, standing in 
direct line off shore, were dashing with 
white wings out to their distant fishing 
grounds, regardless of the ominous as
pect of the lake and eky. These little

TSe Berne Bale Tele.

If ever a cause was treacherously be 
: thing!trayed by thorn from whom better things 

i hawere to have been expected it was the 
of Home Rule in the hands of 

Messrs. Ctietigan and Curr»n, They 
know that the leader of their party ia a 
legislative unionist, that he ia bitterly 
hcetile to any measure of Home Rule, 
and that he did hia beet before to 
the matter ae little effective ‘aa possible. 
On Thursday lest Mr. Costigan boasted 
of hie patriotism, of hie disinterestedness, 
of hie indifference to office, and yet 
erelong knows that Mr. Ooetigan suc
ceeded in gaining hia seat in the Govern
ment ae n representative Irishman, and 
while he was ready to atike the axial 
eoee of the Government before he wee a 
member in the promotion of Hon» Rale, 
he was net wilting to jeopardise hie own 
position as a member uf the Administra
tion in the critical hour of Ireland’s need. 
These two gentlemen had ample warding 
of the direction in which the» were drift
ing when Mr. O’Brien, Mr. McNeil end 
ether bitter opponents ef Home Role de
clared that they would «apport hia 
motion because they thought it far the 
lew ef the two evils, and that Mr 
Bhue's motion meat he regarded aa an 
attempt te strengthen th# hand» of Mr. 
Gladstone, while M». Ooetigan a weald 
have no aeeh effect.--[London Adver

Very

Tory press would like to have 
it appear that no attempt waa made 
eoeroe Mr. Roehe Into voting for the 
Government candidate or to punish him 
beta use be deeiined to do aa The fol
lowing letter from Mr. Murray Dodd 
one ef th# Government whips, will suffi
ciently answer all such chargee ;

“ House or Ommo*s, Ottawa,
“ 21st April, 1886.

“ To Matthew Roehe, Linos, C. B.—
“ Deer Sir,—Ilf is quite true that- it 

ie view to remodel the Pilotage Commis
sion. Ton must remember that it ia the 
invariable rule where e Government offi
cer votes against the Government cend 
date, ee yen did in the case of the elect
ions of Mr. McDougall and Mr. MeKay 
that he runs the risk of being tamed 
out. Mr. McDougall think» that 
friend of hie should have the pilotage 
which you hold, and I cannot object 
him placing him there, for th# reason 
that I personally told yon what the eon 
sequenoe* would be if yon voted Against 
him, and farther asked yon to voteyou
him because he waa the Government can
didate brought out and selected by them 
to carry the county if possible in their 
interests. Knowing all this, 
need the responsibility ol the course 
yon pursued, and hiving done ao, I fear 
yon moat submit to the consequence*.

Very truly yours.
(Signed) “ Mukbay Dodd.

From this letter it will be seen that 
Mr. Roche wee vertically removed from 
the office which he had held because 
refused to give hie support to a can 
didate that he did not think wee entitled 
to aid.

The iectal Corse.

J. A. REID&BRO.

Wish to call Special Attention this week to their.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
They are showing a Splendid Range of

TWEEDS AND COATINGS

800 EXTRA
Of this issus hare bseu 
who desire eatr* *»J 
abroad can procure the 
this paper Z"T the bo 
epieee, or six f..r 25c. 
help to advertise the 

-copies and send them i

JONES ON

À Good Sait midi to order, iE-Weol Tweed, $10 
A flood Scotch Tweed Slit foi' - - $14 
A fine Black f orated for - - - $20

gBe Mery ef Twe Ty»le

church-going yoi 
_ by hi» rides full 

„.. nine girls out of 
ehoihe, cud they wH! | 
en liptea out of ten- J

tor Ï
inal 

_In elerkit 
a mouth.

PAHTS HADE TO OBDER, ALL WOOL, $2.20
FIMT-CUSS Tflimuees USED, «ID « 6600 HT COIKMTUB.

UAS. A. REID & BRO.
Jordan's Blcck. Ooderieh, 86ik May. UM.

i

I gs:t
hs gati T _______
Scent sui t of peripetoli 
man. You have aeen

S8ÜSSB
bill about $40, an 
Ilia livery Mil abut
ts-AOca»'

that sort do

13 “HACKMETACK,” a lasting and 
fragrant perfume. Price 26 and 30 eta. 
For sale by J. Wileon, druggist

Cnelph Ceatarence.

. ot th< 
l Chi

The third annual meeting
Conference, ef the Methodist _.
held (D.V.) In North Street .Church. Ooderieh. 
commencing ni * o'clock un„ oa Wndaiedey, 
June tnd. lie#

PUBLIC 8EBV1CM,
Sunday. June 6th.

Lev#North Street Chereb-*s.m., Conference 
Keen, led by Rev, Joetis Greene ; 11 
Ordination Sermon, hg Rer. Dr. Canaan,Ion sermon, ay
______ Superintendent ; Sp.ro..at.
Cl aeon : Lord's Sapper, Rev. D. C. Me- 
Dowell.

Victoria Street Church.-* P-”-. _ Sunday 
School Addresses by Rev. f.W. Robinson 
and W. H. Hlncks ; J p.m„ Rev. William 

yth ; Lord's 
later.
Church.—11

_ _ JB_______ . p.m.,___________
Smyth ; Lord s Supper. Rer. Jsmeu Mo- 
Alitât nr

Knox Church.—11 am., Eev. James Breley ;
7 p.m.. Rev. W. A. Strongman. Ph.D, 

ANNivsnsaaiae and other public .annexa. 
Friday Evening. Reception of Probationers 

Into full Connection—Address by Rev. 
Oeo. Richardson, on “The Duties end Re- 
epeneibiUtlee of the Ministry." Address 
by Rev. Dr. Oriflln. ee "The Del 
Church to Her Ministry."

Saturday. S p.m.—Theological Union Lecture,
Rev. Dr. Aileeworta, Subject : “Chris- 

r as an Kd ~tianity aa an Educational Force." I p.m.. 
Meeting for the promotion of Holiness, led 
by Rev. B. Sherlock.MoeHajBTeala&BducaUonal A nnl Ternary-aday Kveeln*. K<i___________
Rev. Dr. Withrow and W. C. Reader*». 
M.A. 

fused ay■day Bvwnlag, Temperance Anniversary 
—Revs. 6*ol_ Cornish, G. Hoggin aad A.
M Phillip.. B.D. 

N. R—All the________ nubile week evening service.
will commence et S o'clock.

D. V. McDowell. 
T. M. Campbell.

Dentistry.

M NICHOLSON, L.D.S.
DENTAL ROOMS,

Eighth door below the Poet Office, Weet-st., 
Goderich.KHHy

for
WL. WOOLVERTON, L. D. 8.

• Office—Odd Fellows Hall. North 8t., 
Goderich. Charge* moderate. All work war
ranted. 199Î

Che People’s Column.

Goderich,„ on Tuesday, the 1st of June neat. 
All accounts against the Corporation must be 
sent In before the second day of meeting.

PETER ADAMSON, Co. Clerk. 
May 15th. 1886. 2046-21

rriHE COURT OF REVISION FOR
X the Township of West Wawanosh will 

be held in the Township Hall on Saturday, 
May S9th, at the hour of 10 a.m.

8017- R. K. MILLER, Tp. Clerk.

cIOURT OF REVISION—TOWN OF
GODERICH.

trong
i spoiled the lives of 

ruined more homes for them, brought to 
them more Borrow, scattered more for
tune» for them, caned them with more 
brutality, shame and hardship than any 
other that lives. The country numbers 
tons, nayriiundreds of thousands of wom
en who" sre widow» to-day who sit in 
hopeless weeds, because their husbands 
have been slain by strong drink. There 
are thousands of homes scattered over 
the land in which wivee live lives of tor
ture, going through all changée of suffer
ing that lie between the extreme» of fear 
and despair, because those whom they 
love, love the intoxioating bowl better 
than the womea they have sworn to love. 
There are women by thousands who dread 
to hear at the door the atep that onee 
thrilled them with pleaanre. There are 
women groaning with pain, while we 
write these words, caused by bruises and 
brutalities inflicted by husbands made 
mad by drink. There can be no exag
geration in the aentiment in regard to 
this matter, because no human imagin
ation can picture anything worae than 
the truth, and no pen is capable ef por
traying the truth. The sorrows and hor
rors of a wife with a drunken husband, 
or a mother with a drunken ion, are ae 
near the realization of hades as can be 
reached in this world.—Canada Casket.

Seeing is believing. Read the testi 
moniale m the pamphlet on Dr. Van 
Huron’s Kidney Cure, then buy a bottle 
and relieve yourself of all those distress
ing pains. Your Druggest can tell you 
""aboutit. Sold by J Wileon Goderich 

2m
all

When you speak to a person, look him 
in the face.

A Surf. Remedy.—For coughs, asth
ma, and all recent cold», Dr. Harvey’s 
Southern Red Pina Don’t let a cough 
grow troublesome when it can be reliev
ed and cnied by thie remedy et the small 
coat of 26a Sold only at Wilson’s pre
scription drug store. Ini ;

If your bends cannot be usefully em
ployed, attend to the cultivation of jour 
mind.

Take notice, that the Court of Revision for 
the Town of Goderich will be held In the 
Town Hall on Friday, May 28th, lost., at 10 
o'clock. In the forenoon, for the purpose of 
hearing and rectifying all complalnle again»! 
or errors on the Aeeeaament Roll of the pres
ent year. All parties interested are requested 
to attend,

TVM. CAMPBELL,
Clerk Municipality.

Goderich, May 13th, 1886. 2047-St

MUSIC.—MISS COOKE, AFTER 14
year» study of muaic, is prepared to 

receive pupil» for the Piano. 21 leeaion» 
quarterly. Tenne :-|6 per quarter. 2020-

SHORTHAND—ISAAC PITMANS 
PHONOGRAPHY, The most popular sys- 

tom taught. Instruction books for sale at The 
Signal office. Every boy and girl should 
learn shorthand. 2004

Auctioneering.
JOHN KNOX, general AUC-
VTIONEER and Land Valuator, Goderich, 
Out. Having had coneiderable experience in 
the auctioneering trade, he i. in a position to 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all coro-
MartSviI HmeTor sen” by m.llto^my Vdd^â!

æchcopun°" ïssïïkî—*to- S

gHEKIFF S SALE OF LANDS.

For Bale or to Let.
rno LET-TWO MOUSES—ONE
1 brisk oa Newgate *!

at reel, eight reeeaa a
water. Apply to F. 1

and be se |
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place a He bed a I 
girls. Presently the 
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TUNS HOU8S FO» SAIS—THAT
JJ See aew from. * - - - .
nearly oppoaite 8t. 
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i afterwards I /lsitime «--------------—

I? ARM 
r yean

TO LET-FOB A
^.teV?J!3rtaa restas, of the feeraefile ef 

by letter te J. S. USAJM. ■

Legal.
ÇIEAGER A LEWIS,
O Ooderieh.
C. E.K. Lewis J.A.

fl ARROW * PROUDFOOT, BAB
ELSra.g&

flAMERdN, HOLT A CAMERON,

a. Came roe, irst-

IRedlcat.

22 years <—-------
She says nothing, ae 
good eld «aether sere

bot s lew «sooths ag 
had eoee trouble—I

Let me draw anotl 
lee tittle fellow, 17 l 
come to town to wei 
with a wool hat and
Seetty eaddl sad f 
------------

jwlk
________ _i to tktj
girl» talk ""about hi 

* old thing ; now dal 
the greatest berg ; 
Ufa. Why, be tit 
nod goes to the pea 
look at the old bat i 
not give the flip c 
suit” That young 
next thing I anew! 
er of the coooerw.
right, ie plain

" t l bear of

Te. case, m.d., cm., iiap.fi,
• Ont. Physician. Surgeon, Ae 

#c. Office—(That formerly oecef " 
Hutchinson) Dungannon. Night < 
tin's hotel.

DR McLEAN, PHYSICIAN, 8UB- 
GKON. Coroner ta Mae and restasse* 

Breoe Street, ssceeC deer weet ef Victoria 
Street 1TB1.

JJR& SHANNON A HAMILTON
-'nyetoiana. Burgeons. Accouchera, Be 

office at Dr. Shan boo'» residence, near thegaol Goderich Q. C. SnaKBO*. J.'cThÂmil- 
tou mi.

Loans and Insurance.

«text that . --------
the country where 
marries Mary Brait 
and moat practical 
find him oee ef 
year» more I fled tl 
trad of the Brea, 
mansion. Hie w

there they are goi 
and beauty. Tl 
married thie Mi 
where her hoebend 

Listen girls. Y 
sort They will ti 
the spider-legged

<£600,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
V CAMERON HOLT It CAMEBON, fled#- rich. ü«e

L V *• countiy.

VfONEY TO LEND.—A LARGE
Wl amountamount ef Private Funds for invest meet 
It lowest ratee on "rst-clnae Mortgagee. Apply 
toOARROW B PROUDFOOT

PRIKATE FUNDS TO LEND AT
I- • end «4 per cent, on flrst-clasa form secur
ity. Apply to R. C. HAYS, Solleltor, Gode
rich. 2010-tf

T° PERSONS WANTING LOANS
or desiring to change their mortgagee

client controlling s trust fund to lend ont e 
limited amount on first clem farm mortgage* 
•t 5 1—3 per cent. Apply at oeee to 
SEAQER * LEWIS, oppoaite the Col borne 
Hotel. Goderich.

Oodei "iferlch. 19th Nor., IMS. Uf
RADCL1FFE,

GENERAL INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE and

MONEY LOANING AGENT.
Only First-class Companies Represented 
tr Money to Lend on straight leans, et the 

lowest rate of Interest going. In nay way te 
suit tk« oorrower.
W OFFICE — Second door from Square. 

Weet Street. Goderich. BKd-tf

^NSURANCE CARD.
— W. F. FOOT,
Fire, Life and Marine Insurance Agent,
___ _ OOURBICB.

_ IF" Off) x, opposite Colboree Hotel.
The London Aasuranco," incorporated 17*0 
The NetlonaL" established IMS.
The, “ Hand-in-hand." the only Company 

licensed to insure plate glam, in the 
Dominion.

.The above are all flrat-olaes and old established companies.
Risks taken at lowest rates.
Goderich Dec. 24th. 1881. 1*76-

$50,000 11 0 PIB
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO’Y

Cou'ti; 9Î.|,,uron' Ry. virtue ot a Writ of
__ 1 O W it . | rien racta.8 ispupri mit e\t
Her Majesty» High Court of Justice, Chan- 
cery Division and an alias Writ of Fieri 
facias issued out of Her wi.-v.Court of Justice, Common Pleas Dto&iWand 
to me directed and delivered against the 
Lands and Tenemente of William Beck™
aSPjESBSSSSTg $2°0.000 PRIVATE FUNDS
Court House, in the Town of (iLleri^h'. on * ~

*re prepared to loan money at 6 per cent., pay 
able half yearly, on

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
on first-clam farm security.Apply to

CAMERON. HOLT A CAMERON,
Agents for the Toronto^eneranfrteteOb’y! 
Messrs. Caiikron, Holt A Came BOH have 
---- ---------------- ------------------------ to loot

t

al8flrst^€^s-a™^11^ -° - *?rivate
on flrst-cfàss farm security. 

Goderich, Oct. 4. 1883. 1911-tf

--- - vuuuricu, on
Tuesday, the Sixth Day of JULY, 1886 
at the hour of Eleven of the clock in the for*.’ 
noon.îhe right of dower of the Defendant Ja5£ 
McKinley, as the widow of Robert McifiwSViSStf^Jïf Î55S®£

to**

Tolendon farm and town property, at lew- 
est interest. Mortgages purchased, ko com
mission charged agents for the Trust and Loan 
cîïïR1?/ °* c,n*de.- th« Canada Landed ~f®plt Company, the London Loan Company 
of Canada. Interest. A «1 and 7 per cent.
A..i#.T.?orro.wîrBC"obuln money la one day, If title satisfactory.

DAVISON A JOHNSTON,
19TO~ Barristers, etc.. Ooderieh
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Sheriff's OfflciL Goderich, \ 8hCrUT' Huron'

620,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
on Fkrm *nd Town Property at lowest in- 

purchased, n< "tercet. Mortgoges p

ssr £ °,«
Commission
reasonable.

March 2ôth, 1886.
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le their.
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ATINQS

300 EXTRA COPIES
of thik tout hare been printed, and all 
who deelre etin e-pin for shading, 
abroad can procure them tit the oftie Ot
tilia paper Z"* *he bonketoree f ,r“ 5o. 
apiece, or tix for 25c. Iffyou with to 
help to adeertiie the town, buy ellA 

■ copiée and tend them kbfoed.

JONES ON MABRIAOÉ.

The klery ef Two Typical lee eg Men and I 
WhW They tint To,

FOR A . . i

"oïce'Bpring & Summer Dress
":r n >,

SEND TO OR VISIT THE ESTABLISHMENT OF

H. W. BRETHOUR & CO.
BEAITTFOED.

Look Here !

I, $10 
$14 
$20

$2.20

& BRO.

AT PRB4ENT WE ARK 8U0W1.XV NOVELTIES IN

"Wool Oïôss ti-oode all odors.
can’t tee, toeare my tif~, why young ___

after t*(B dancieg JPftttOY' >
a • Fetixoy Wool Dress O-oods in blaok.

Plain Lama Colths, in black and. colors.
All the New Makes in Canvas, Bouole, <Sco. 

Bare Value in Blaok and Colored Satins.
r WE HAVE A LARGE RANGE OF WASHING DRESS GOODS IN

S( LAWNS, ALSATIAN CLOTHS, &c.
ÔURRETTES, CORD STRIPS, GINGHAMS, Ac.

Our Prints are very choice In design and color. Our Ginghams are very low in prl?e.

n .m^LOVES AND HOSIERY.
TAFFETA OliOVkS. all colors and sixes. - PURE SILK GLOVES, all colors and sizes. 

BLACK COTTON HOSE, all sines. - COLORED COTTON HOSE, all sizes.

H. W. BRETHOUR & Co., Brantford.
i 20413m

8al# or to Lit,
-TWO MOUSES-OSB
e Newgate Meeet, rietili

y??.!
JUS* FOR «*«» TffiT
» frame "----- 1— —-------He St. 1 
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Legal.
■A LBWIB, BARRISTERS,
îkE».uw,<-*-1ty
ATMS, SOLICITOR 4A,

ed It loweetretee aflat tenet.
W * PROUDFOOT, BAR
re.<ffisrg.aaat %

idN, HOLT A CAMERON,

Rom.

medical.

CLEAN, PHYSICIAN, 8ÜB-
f. Coroner At. Offira and raafdaa» é 
root, soooad deer weet ef Victoria T 
__ _______________ BE
SHANNON A HAMILTON 

Beneowe. Aecewehewk *e)r. Shtuton • reeideare. near the 
"tch O. C. Suakkoh. J. C. Hamil- 

HH.

ms an6 Insurance.
a TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
IRON HOLT A CAMERON, Gods- 
_____ ________________lit»
Y TO LEND.—A LARGE
ant ef Private Funds for Investment 
■alee on "rat-citât Mortgagee tools>W A PROU DFOOT*****

iTE FUND8 TO LEND AT
4 Per cent, on draVolnee farm secur
er to It. C. HAY^.^SoUolior, Gode-

ÏK80N8 WANTING L0AN8
l*e(ftng to change their mortgagee 
* their rate of Interest.g»W. ropply 
•not to any amount et O per cent, 
oto received lnatructlona from n 

itrolling n trust fund to lend out a 
count on Drat cleat farm mortgages 
■2 per cent. Apply at once to 
iderteh18- “PPo**** "" Oeiborae 
h, 131 h Nov,, I88S.________mt-tf
ADCLIFKE,

AL INSURANCE,
AL ESTATE and 
MONEY LOANING AGENT.

irstwlass Companies Jirprtmaint 
ley to Lend on straight leant, at the 
te or interest going, in any way to 
orrower.
fICK-Second door from Square,
Bet. Goderich. “

IANCE CARD.
... w fTfoot,
•ife and Marine Insurance Agent. 

OOURRICH.
le. opposite Colborue HoteL 
“don Aa.ur.nca," Inoorperated 17» 
tlonal,” established MXL 
tnd-ln-hand, the only Company 
Intom0 Mure •**••• Emet, in the
oveareoll flrat-claaa and old wtab- mptnlea.
lo*e« of lowest rates. 
ch Dec. 84th. 1*84.

placet.
girl* Presently the 
him out. put hie hand 
coat end said : “Yuan 
you getting the money from to foot *11 
these bâtir I" He tod hie Rep-mother 
wee seeding H to him. Whoever heard

i introduced to me. 
id after dinner the 
• : “That la my peer 

unfortunate daughter. She married 
what she thought wne u nice young man, 
but u tew mouth» ago be left her. He 
had some trouble—I never understoodi r * ’w—°d he

Let me draw another picture. Here 
feu tittle fallow, 17 yean old now. He 
came to tenu to work ee an office boy, 
with a wool hat and jean pente ; goes to 
SueSiy dehddl and prayer meeting every 
Wednesday night He wefke on. until 
finUttlie ie put in the store. He still 

U» mljtti eniâ jnu nlntliw 
and belong» to the eMtub. I heard two 
girls talk about him. “Leek at that 

' old thiag ; now ain't he aright! Hell 
the greatest here I ever saw iu my 
life. Why, he belong* to the church 
and goes to the prayer meeting Just 
look at the old hat and ooat I I would 
not give the «p of my Anger for that 
suit-” That young man clerk* on. The. 
next thing Ieeeef him he is book keep
er of the concern. He loves God, does 
right, is plain end unassuming. The 
next that I beer of him to goes out into 
the country where he wee raised, and 
marries Mary Smith, one of the plainest 
and moat practical girls in the section. I 
find him one ef the Arm, and in ten 

more I And that man's name at the 
■ad of the Arm. He betid» an elegant 

Hie wife is one of the beet 
purest women in the church. And 

there they ere going along in grandeur 
and beauty. That Mary Smith that 
married this Mr. Thompson knows 
where her husband is.

List» girls Yen die by the wool-hat 
sort They will take ears of you when 
the spider-legged dudes have left the

* countiy.

Poison's Nervitine, the greet pain 
ear*, is sure pop every time. Ifo need 
to spend e large sum to get prompt relief 
from every kind of pain, for 10 cents 
will purchase a trial bottle Go to any 
drug store for it. Large bottles only 25 
cent», at all druggists. Nerviline the 
puiu king, cures cramps, headache, 
neuralgia. An aching tooth, filled with 
betting saturated with Nerviline, will 
cease aching within five minutes. Try 
Nerviline lor all kinds of pain, 
and 26 oeate a bottle.

Te.i

000
___1*75-

I TO LOAN AT 6 PER
-------- CENT.
'HONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO'Y 
‘yearly1^ mon,> alt per cent., pey
MS TO °8DIT BORROWERS,
on flnt-cUaa farm security.

iMERON, HOLT A CAMERON,
» for the Toronto^eneral'Sriwu'co'y! 
'• Cameron, Holt A Cameron have 
rgc amount ot private funds to lot 1 
;laaa farm security;
Ich, Oct, 4, 1883.___________ IMWf
WO private funds

2jn '«-and town property, at lew- 
**®r,«aiwa Pnrchnacd. ko onm- 

ebareed agent» for the Trust and Loan 
T of Canada, the Canada Landed Aunpnny, the London Loan Company 

Internat, A 44 and 7 per cent.
Hi?2Staf."tSSobuta m0MT “one 
davison a Johnston,

Bemetera, *c„ Goderich

Aw Interest!n« Mery abewt eudalone.
An entertaining bit of political person

ality, a el range eetiee of remark* about 
Gladstone, came to.a focus this week 
in a couple of actual stories. Many 
times during the last few years Mr. 
Gladstone bee been seen in the streets in 
conversation with ladies who may be, 
perhaps, most kindly described as of 
elastic ethic* Whenever e person sew 
Him who was » political enemy,of course, 
the most exaggerated end vindictive 

> stories were set afloat Nerer "or a 
marnant, however, by anybody who re
ally knew the grand old man, were# these 
atari** regarded aa other then preposter
ous » landers. Last week a lady who 
knows Mr. Gladstone and almost reversa 
H la», was assured ty a member of Partis- 
ment that be bed just seen the Premier 
engaged in one of these utartUog conver
sations. The lady refused to believe it, 
and wrote instantly to Mr. Gladstone 
himself, mentioning the name of the 
member who had told her the story and 
asking him to deny it The grand old 
man instantly replied en e postal card 
that the story was quite true, and tha* 
he was sorry that the member was net 
near enough to hear what passed, for be 

"S - tod he was trying to persuade the girl, 
^"*Vfcoee appearance had won his sympathy,

r> enter one of Mrs. Gladstone * home*.
need not add that the lady prizes her 

postal eaed aa a firat-clava literary curios
ity. The public here is et* length con
vinced ot tiie truth.

-om mission 
reasonable.FeesConveyancing ] 

rrowero can obtain
» satisfactory.—va v ,ou 
lerrintera. Ac.. Goderich.

“Mr. Timothy Hannafin, bartender at 
the Gr(gg House, London, hat struck a 
bonanza, tie was the lucky holder of a 
one-fifth ticket'on the nuorber that won 
the #26,006 price in the Louisan a lot
tery.” The -aeane paper also contains a 
notice of a girl in London who was struck 
by lightning, proving the truth of the old 
adage, that a lightning stroke and a lot
tery prize are equally eearee stroke* of 
fortune. Another coincidenop- is that 
the girl was not killed and the lottery 
prize turned out to be a hoax.
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80KMCN.

GODERICH

SPECIAL DRIVES
.1 • TW

DRESS MUSLINS

CALL AND SEE THEM. .

J O. DBTLOR & Co.
Goderich, May Kth.

MONEY SAVED
BY BUYING YOUR GOODS AT

UAL. MoOILLmtATB
New Cash G-rocery

^Having gwrebaeed the bastnesa of JOSEPH
port unity oft
County ot Hi________
to execute nil orders in

MARBLE & GRANITE

I Cutter. I take this op- 
lag tothe people of the 
| we are now prepared

arN.R—Highest Price Paid for Butter nut Eggs.
Z7Remember the Stand. Two doors south of Huron Signal Office, North-eL. Goderich. 

Oederich, May ltih. IMS. »»-

lU)
Etc., Etc.

■earn practical experience, we 
satisfaction to those 

their order*.

; Try Monster *»c. bar Soap (new brandi. „ ___ „ ._____f-•Zir-TZrZlïZïZZZZ fashionable and de irable goods,
narketa and sell for cash at LOWEST POSSIBLE PROFIT. Call and he eonvteeed. Newest Shade* and Texture*, All-Wool De Beiges, Verona Serges, Soudanese Cloths,

with at rims to mstoh.
Black and Colored Ottoman Brocaded Sntlne,

Block, Double-Faced Tricot Satis, warranted not to cut.
Prints, Sateen* Black and Colored Linen Lawns.

Parasols, Mores and fine Hosiery a Marked Feature,
Madras» and Nottingham Curtains In white, ooOhe and fancy colorings.

White, Cream, Turkey sad Fancy khÛSfi, Towels uil Towelling*, Tray Clothe, Napkin*, 
D’Oyleys— round, square end oblong, 

aw The correct thing In Braids sad Buttons.'CX 
Swim and Belgian Embroideries, All Overs and Tucking».

Not deeming It necessary to enumerate the various lines in stock, the public may rest as
sured that all departments will be fully up to the v CV ZWZWStrictly one price. A.

ALEX. MTTlSrZRO-
Goderlch. May 6th. IMA

who may favor us with 1

MvSaniDoor Sills
.HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC.,

Supplied at Renewable Petes.
Those Intending to purchase Monuments or 

Headstones will flnd ft in their Interest to

GIVE US A CALL.
People wishing cemetery work done, each 

ae repairing inscriptions, straightening head
stones, etc., can rely on the work being done 
in a most satisfactory manner.
ITWe solicit an inspection of the work now

TSbERTSOH 4 BELL.
Goderich, March 18th, 1888. 20S9-lm

8F*T0
MACKINAC.
SUMMER TOUR

Eslass ItSffiBwe. Low Sales.
Foot Tripe per Week ISwin

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
ial JHery W«* Day hHrm

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
writs foe stir

“ Plcturetque Macklnao,” llluitrated.
< OratalasPsllrutlsslsrs. MsUsdnse.

Detroit A Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. Whitcomb, ns*. Pass. AST. 

DCTBOIT. MICH.

GODERICH BOILER WORKS 
Chrystal Sc Black,

Manufacturers of all kinds of 
ST4TI0NERT, M4RINI, UPRIGHT ItD TUBULAR

/ BOILERS.
BALT PAMS, SMOKB STACKS

and all kinds of Sheet Iron work.
STEAM AS» WATtl PIPE 1TTT1.XG8

constantly on hand.
On hand, ready for deMirry :

IN M.r. New Steel Better.
1 8 ll.r. New Seller.

A Complets «fad-band TbrnlHng Outfit,
^SSMWhe^id^r1
Mall orders will receive prompt attention. 

Works l Opp. V. T. *. Station.
P.O. BOX 361.

Goderich, May 26th, 1888.

Ft E MOV Jk I»

JOHN BROPHY
Has removed hie furniture depot to the stand on West street, next door to the Star Printing 

Office, where he has on exhibition

BEDROOM SETS
that cannot be beaten ter good workmanship or low price on top of the earth.

Brophy won’t be undersold by any man that breathes, and his furniture is made expressly to 
look well end stand wear and liar.

Now you know where to go. Be sure and call upon

Goderich. May 6th, 1188.
jonisr Brophy.

9046-

H A VINO RB- 
FURNI8HKD 

ny shop in the latest 
tyle, put In Threp 
lew Barber Cluilrt* 
wo of them thecele- 
iratcd Rochester 
rilling C hairs, and 
lired a journeyman 
larber, we are in.a 
position to do Better 
V#rlt than hereto- 
ore.
Lady’s A Children’s 
laircutting made a, 
peciftltv on all days 
xccpt Saturday. 
Razors and Scissors 
round.

9014 West Street, two dnora east of P.O., Goderich.

Spring Millinery.

Gencixe SCOTCH GIKGHAMS at 10 c 

Cxnuinb SCOTCH GIKGHAMS at 12£c. 

The Best FACTORY COTTOIT you ever 

eaw for the money—5c.

COTTONADBS,
SHIRTINGS,

And PRINTS,

A* Puces That Will Astonish You. 

All other lines in DRY GOODS c mplete. 

Full Stock op GROCERIES.

We Buy WOOL, Butter and Bugs.

BROS,
GODERICH.

s^ŒBmra- <ss sttivOvCbzes

MILLINERY.
Hevlag been to tbs Markets, end having selected with acre as 8ne an assortment of

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS
u s.™""—

My MllUnoyemhnomidl tlmNeweS’sKdra<rf'£SSSg<Mdte>e most attractive designs.
My sleek of Fanny Good, comprise sH tha lstrat thin*, in Orle.tsl Laces atmvma-

IhavethTHett Vnlnemecurable.
TteseMn hells efUthe Newest Shsdra and et priera that will insure a .peed/ rale.

, Trimmleg Dapertinrat ia.snder the management of MISS CAMERON, who wlU 
devote her sole attention to her Customer* end win endeavor to please all who will entrust her with their orasru,

HATS DONE OVER IN THE NEWEST STYLES.
FARM PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

Your* very respectfully.

MRS. C. H. GIRVIN,
March Kth. 1*8*. MM- Hamilton street. Goderich 1 doors from Colborue Hotel.

TO TBS PUBLIC DST GENERAL:
ALEX. ZMZTTZDsrZRO,

General Mvnper and I
Having new received the hulk of hie Spring Purchases. 1L- - Ing a Choice Selection of

R.W. MCKENZIE
IMPORTER,

Wholesale and Refait Dealer in

SHELF VANDV HEAVY 
HARDWARE,

MBS. SALKBLD
—Has opened our her-------

SPRÏN STYLES IN MILLINERY,
and has now the latest and most approved styles in

Feathers, Flore, Ribbons, Shapes & Trimmings
OF ALL KINDS.

SffiAn Inspection of the latest novelties in headwear, which she has now on view, 
is cordially invited.

Goderich. April 22nd, 1886. 2041

SPRING MILLINERY I
HÆISS G-ZEtAAZH:ALIVE

Has now at her Showroom ft Large and well-assorted Stock of TRIMMED A UNTRIMMED 
MILLINERY, comprising everything that can be obtained in a 

First-Class Millinery Establishment.

Feathers, Rowers, Shapes, Egrets,
& Fancy trimmings in profusion.

The Ladies of Goderich and vicinity are cordially invited to

Ce^-X-iXj dZt SEE 0*00133-
West Side Court House Square, next door to Munro's Dry Goods Store.

Goderich, April 8th. 1886. ÏMS-Sm

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
GODERICH.

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS ty
WILLIAM ZKZAV

WILL SELL OFF HIS LARGE AND VARIED STOCK AT

CONSISTING OF
Tweeds,
Ctoakings,
VUUringt,
Dress Goods,

a large assortment. 
Prints,
Ginghams,

8c. and 9c. per yard. 
Muslins,

white and printed. 
Lawns,
SM Velvets, 
Velveteens,
Silks,

black and colored. 
Safins,

Hosiery,
Silk, Cashmere, Lisle, 

Cotton and Wool. 
Qlmes,
Kid, Cashmere, Lisle, 

end Cotton. 
Crapes,
Ribbons,
Handkerchiefs,

Silk, Linen, Cotton. 
Ties,
Cretonnes,
Laees,
Edgings,
Embroideries,
Flannels,

Wince y»,
Canton Flannels, 
Corsets,
Shirtings,
Shirts,
Shawls,

knitted and plain. 
Parasols,
Umbrellas,
Shirts,
Drawers,
Ladies’ Vests, 
Combination Suits, 
Blankets,
Quilts,

Hollands,
Table Cloths, 
Towels,
Napkins,
Ourtains,
Netts,
Furs,
Hats,
Caps,
Sheetings,
White Cottons, 
Factory Cottons, 
Yams,
de., de., de.

Sale Commences Saturday, 27th March
Goderich, March 24th, 1886. 2044
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A POLICE MAGISTRATS.

A TtdfcfHK Drpumilon Approach lhe 
«•■■ly f'saacll •« the Subject.

On Wednesday afternoon a deputa
tion appointed at the Scott Act conven
tion went before the county council to 
urge upon that body the. necessity of 
requesting the Local Government to ap
point a police inagiatrate with salary for 
this county.

* D. D. Xvilaoii, reeve of Seafurth, 
troduced the delegation.

Mayor Williams, of Clinton, the first 
speaker, raid he appeared before the 
council with great pleasure. He hoped 
the county council would fulfil the obli
gations the law intended they wera to 
do. That duty was not a disagreeable 
duty ; it could be made an agreeable one. 
and it would be in time a moat pleasant 
thing to enforce the Scott Act fully.
He did not need to dwell upon the rea
sons why the law was nut enforced.
Every man who kept his eyes open knew 
the reason why. The majority against 
the Scott Act was so largefthat if any man 
had such a vote for parliament or the coun
ty council he would not refuse to obey 
the will of the people and teke hie seat. 
(Laughter.) It was said (hat the ex-

Kr.ees would be very great He Sie
ved they would be rather light For 

liii own part he Imped the police magis
trate would not have to issue a summons 
or do very much business. For a num
ber of years the temperance people had 
been paying without grudge or «tint 
thuir share of expense for criminal bus
iness in this county, without being re
sponsible for it, and now it is only lair 
that they get a portion o( the expendi- . 
tore in their interests. If the act went" *■ P] 
out of force the office would be abolished,
He dwelt upon the injury deny to tiro 
individual and the community by the 
use of intoxicants, and again asked the 
council to grant the request of the 
temperance majority.

Mr. Thos. McGUlicuddy offered the 
following reasons fur the conneil'i 
acquiescence :—1. The Act hsd been 
passed by the two houses of parliament, 
and had been especially endorsed by the 
people. 2. A police magistrate is 
necessity in order to perfect the 
machinery for its enforcement. 3. The 
action ef the council last year in asking 
for a police magistrate without a salary 
implied that. 4. The ea'ary would onl 
amount to about 1 cent e head or 6 oen 
a voter in the oeunty. 6. The depot 
tion represented the temperance matur
ity. The temperance people were dis
gusted with the administration of the 
Act, but would not loose faith in the 
potency of the Act properly enforced 
until it had been tried at it» beat end 
found to be a failure. It was therefore 
clearly the duty of the council to see that 
the law wee tested at its best, in the 
public interest. Mr McGillicuddy also 
read a petition from the XV C T U urg
ing the council to act as desired by the 
Scott Act convention.

Rev. XV. Johnson, (Episcopalian) of 
Goderich, said the council represented 
an important community. He dwelt 
more particularly upon the mural aspect 
of the question, and claimed to epeak 
not as a member of the association bat 
rather a« one who sympathized with the 
movement upon which the Association 
was based. If this law, passed by the 
expressed voice of the people,was set at 
naught, then all law aud order might 
also be set at defiance.

Mr James Thompson, of Clinton, was 
glad to see so many of his former col
leagues in the county council. Ae a 
temperance body the Association was 
only asking what tho law gave the coun
cil power to do, The temperance peo
ple had rights to demand just as well as 
had the opponents of tho law. The 
Scott Act people desired help from the 
council in this matter, with the assur* 
ance that if the Act does not work coc- 
ceasfully under a talaried police magis
trate, the law would be abolished at the 
end of three years. He defended the 
action of the police magistrate in resign
ing. He had tu do ao much work with
out salary, and he could not live on air.
He pointed out the difficulty of getting 
magistrates to take cases in Scott Act 
counties. If the Act wore fully enforced, 
and the convictions were abundant, the 
police magistrate could put almost 
enough money into the county fundi to 
pay his own expenses. XVhat was 
wanted was not s magistrate paid by the 
temperance people, but one who would 
deal out even handed justice as a public 
official. Every law was a hardship to 
somebody, even down to the pig by-law, 
which in some places caused much 
trouble. As a temperance man he 
would never be satisfied until we had 
the law at its best—and that meant a 
paid police magistrate. If this was not 
given now the temperance people would 
go right on until they got their rivhte.
If the council granted the request 1 e 
would never again come before them to 
ask for a similar favor.

Licence Inspector Yates said the only 
efficient method of working the Scott 
Act was to have, a thoroughly qualified 
police magistrate. It had been said that 
the county was full of good magistrates.
He had known the magistrates of Huron 
for over 30 years, and they were s good 
body of men; but it was very difficult to 
get magistrates to take cases, because 
they were so keenly, almost bitterly con
tested. The Scott Act was s special law; 
special in its modes of informsticn, pro 
ceedure and application, and few magis
trates could be expected to be sufficiently 
f tmiliar with all its provisions to effi
ciently carry it out to its full intent.
There were places in XVest Huron where 
it was almost impossible to got magis
trates to set. From the conviction of 
any but a police magistrate thore would 
be an appeal that put cases over until 
next fall, and no mure caaes would like
ly be taken by any auch magistrate 
until the one appealed against was 
settled. That stopped the wheels of 
justice and tied the hands of the inspec
tors. He could sit at the council board, 
if he were a reeve who had worked and 
voted against the Act, and yet, without 
changing principle, vote for a salaried 
magistrate, because it would bean act of 
common justice. If after that the Soott 
Act would not stand upon its own bot
tom, it could go, for It would not be 
worthy cf support. So far it had not a 
fair chance. He quoted Judge Toms to 
the effect that the Scott Act being pass
ed, it should be honored and enforced 
by constables and others ei strongly as 
en/ other lair in the country. With a

police magistrate, the people would not ; 
be much troubled with paying money for 
his salary for a year or two, ae the fines 
would pay for the enforcement of the 
law.

The clerk then reed the letter from 
the Provincial Secretary showing that a 
police magistrate would only be kept in 
office in any case during the life of the 
act.

After, thanking the council for the 
courtesy of an interview the deputa
tion withdrew.

The matter will probably be decided 
by the council on Fridey.

B uevale ia still increasing in sire, a 
building haying been added to the main 
street and a stable to a aide aveuue.

SPORT AT KIN TAIL.
The Caledaaiaa Cames a frssssstcS Sec-

The third annual meeting for games 
and athletic sports, arranged by tho Cal
edonian Society in celebration of the 
Queen's Birthday, took place at Lake
side, Kintail, on the 24th inst. Queen’s 
weather*-graced the occasion, the day 
being tine throughout, except a stiff 
breeze in the evening which, to some ex
tent, .interfered eitb the boat racing. 
The whole proceedings were gone through 
in a highly wrediuble manner, and *ere 
witnessed by e large concourse of a 
tetora from low* distanoee. Light re
freshments and music were provided for 
the company, and a floor was laid for 
general dandbig, which was much taken 
advantage of daring the intervals The 
music for this pert was supplied by the 
bn. there Frank end Thomas Doyle, 
whoa# execution on the violin gave greet 
satisfaction. It is gratifying to note the 
progrès» feaniMct in all the entries, 
which is evidence of «ask and attention 

ractise rfnee hut year. The Cale
donian Society haa reason to be well 
pleased with ha work and with the atfhi 
uhis it gtveeto manly and artistic exer
cises. A noticeable improvement hae 
taken place in heg-pipe music and High
land dancing, parta which Invariably ex
cite a lively internet. The judges in 
these branche# were : Meeere. Finlayson 
and McIntosh, Lack now, and Alexxnd 
er Fraser, from Scotland. The follow
ing li the prise lud:

Putting heavy shot (21 lhe)—l*t prise, 
John Matheeon, 33 feet, 4 inches ; 2d, 
Jack Mackey, 31 ft, 6 in.; 3d, Alex. 
Matjiwon, 29 It., 8 in.

Potting light shot (14 lbe)—let, John 
Matheeon, 43 ft ; 2d, Jeek Mackey. 40 
ft, 6} in. ; 3rd, Wm. McDonald, 40 ft,

Tearing Ae Caber—let, John Dalten, 
33ft.,S In. ; 2d, John Matheeon, 32 
ft, 11 in. ; 3rd, B. Mackenzie, 32 ft, 
3 in. r t ? ;

Vaulting—let, -Alex. Maekty ; 2d, 
Jack Mackay ; 3d, Jack Mackenzie and 
Wm. Matheeon—tie.

High jump—let, Alex. Mackay; 3d, 
John Matheeon; 3d, George Kerr and 
John Mackay—tie.

Standing long jump—1st, J. Mackay, 
9 ft, 1 in. ; 2d, Geo. Kerr and Alex. 
Maekay, 8 ft, 10$ In.,—tie 

Old men’s race—let, M. Wallace; 2d, 
M- MacLennan.

Girl's race—1st, Bella Carriek ; 2d, 
Sarah MacLeod; 3rd, Rebecca Finlay- 
aon.

Wrestling—John Matheeon.
Hop, step Mid jump—let, Alex. Alex. 

Meckay, 36 ft., 4 in. ;2nd, John Mathe- 
son, 35 ft., 3 in. ; 3rd, John Mackay, 35 
ft. $ in.

Jockey race—1st, Duncan Mackay and 
Alex. Mackay,; 2d, John Mackey and 
John Matheaon, ; 3d, George Kerr and 
John Mackenzie.

Obstacle race—1st, John Matheecn; 
2d, John Mackenzie ; 3d, J. Mackay.

Boat race—The boats engaged in this 
race were manned by Messrs. Murdock 
Mackenzie and Roderick Mackenzie.

Alex. Mackenxie and Murdock Mac
kenzie.

John Mackensie and Duncan Mack ay.
Owing to the wind blewing hard, the 

rowing took place under difficulties, but 
wee a good specimen of oarsmanship. 
The result of the nee was a tie.

The day’s pioceedings were brought to 
a successful close, all delighted with the 
enjoyment.______________

Were.
“I was off work fur two years suffering 

from kidney diaeese, and could get no 
relief, until adrieed by a friend to try B. 
B. B. I was cured by two bottles, and 
consider it a miraculous cure." The 
above ia the substance of a communica
tion from Wm. Tier, of St. Mary’s, On
tario. 2

Dungannon.
Mrs. Pointer, of St. Catharines, is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Diaher.
Dave Nivina baa left here for Stainer. 

He will be much missed by the boye.
Mrs. McDonald, of Ingersoll, ia on a 

visit to her daughter, Mrs. J. M. 
Roberts.

Two of our citizens, Messrs. Sinylie 
and Fitz, have opened ont a milling 
business in Ripley. We wish them suc
cess.

Pkomotkd —We are glad to learn that 
our genial friend, Capt. J. Mallough haa 
been promoted to the office of first major 
in the Huron battalion.

Improvements—B. J. Crawford’s new 
brick block, consisting of «tore and resi
dence, is fast approaching completion. It 
ia a handsome structure.—The brick 
work in the new Presbyterian church, 
owing to inferior workmanship, required 
to be taken down, but is quickly being 
rebuilt by fint-claas mesons.— XVm Fin
lay, oi.e of our fashionable tailor», is 
erecting a dwelling house and shop.— 
Steve Stothere, blacksmith, is also erect
ing a handsome residence and shop. 
Good boy, Steve.—John Martin ia build
ing a new driving stable. John hae 
opened oat a livery with choice horaes 
and auperb rigs.

Scott Act. — Last year we had two 
licensed «hope to sell liquor on medical 
prescriptione. It was then the nearly 
universal opinion we had one too many, 
and ao we had. Thee# licenses were 
taken away last February by the Ontario 
Government, and since then we have had 
no licensed shop. In a village like ours 
where there are two medical men we 
should at least have one vendor. It ie 
very humiliating and decidedly wrong, 
especially for those ef ns who are strong 
Scott Act, to ask for liquer of men whom 
we know have no license. We know of 
several who have been unable to get 
liquor anywhere in the village for medi
cinal purposes. An appointment should 
be made at once, ae it is a long way from 
here to Lucknow or Goderich.

Sew Line far Feaellens Weakened by Di
sease, Debility and Dlsalwallee.

The Great German Invigorator ia the 
only specific for impotency, nervous de
bility, universal lassitude, forgetfulnesa, 
pain in the back or aides, no matter how 
shattered the system may he from ex
cesses of any kind, the Great German 
Remedy will restore the lost functions 
and secure health and happiness. $1.00 
per box, six boxes for 85.00. Sold by 
all druggists. Sent on receipt of price, 
postage paid, by F. J. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rg-nt lor United States. Cir
culars and testimonial! sent free. Sold 
by Geo. ltnynas, sole agent for Gode
rich 3m :

In the history of medicine» no prepa 
ration haa received euch universal cum 
mendatiou, for the alleviation it afford» 
and the permanent euro it effects in kid
ney diseases as Dr. Van Bdretl’s Kianey, 
Cure. It» action in these, distressing 
complaint» ia simply wonderful. Sold 
by J, Wilson. 2m

Merchants can are! their Bill Heads. Letter 
Heads. 4ce.. See. printed nt this office for very 
litde more than they generally pay tor the 
paper, and It helps to advertise theirbusiness. 
Call and see samples and get priées.

CHAPTER II.
“Malden. Mas».. Feb. 1,1880. Gentlemen—
I suffered with attacks of sick headache," 
Neuralgia, female trouble, for years il 

the most terrible end excruciating 
ner.

No medicine or doctor oould give me 
relief of cure until I used Hop Bitters. 

‘The first bottle 
Nèariy cured me
The second made me as well and strong 

as when a child.
•And Iliave been eo to thlg day.*
Mr hoe band -rat an invalid for twenty 

years with ;i serious
•Kidney, liver and urinary complaint, 

' ‘Pronounced by Bueteu’e beet phyri- 
ciane— .

•Inetnwble IS
Seven bottles at your hitters cured 

him, and I know of the 
‘Lives of eigl-t person»’
In my neighborhood that have been 

eared by your bittern,
Aud snany more are wring thee*with 

great benefit.
‘They almost >.«#,
Do miracle» Y * * , "
1» Mrs. E. D. Slack.

HURON AND BRUCE
LOAN AND INVESTMENT 60MPANT

This Company is Loaning Money on Farm 
Security at Lowest Rates of Interest.

MORTGAGES PURCHASED.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
3, i ami 5 per Cent. Intend Allowed on 

Deposit*, according to amount 
and time left.

OFFICE Cor. of Market Square and North 
Street, Goderich.

HORACE HORTON.
Manaus*.

Goderich. Aug. 5th, 188». 1991-

STT-E-RS
WILL CURS

ctuo-JsrtESS,
dyspepsia,
indigestion,
JA ’IIIDICE.
ear si pi lac.
SALT MIEUX, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE,

OR RELIEVE 
DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
fLUTTERm

Of THE HEART, 
ACIDITY Of

SHE STOMACH, 
DRi NESS

Of THE SKIN,
j Tivii? ° K!o!«£Ÿy**arcAtÂoiv
B0WEUO9 BLOOD.

T. MILBURN & EC..

Farmers* Attention
The undeiUigued has » Cheloe Selection of 

Pore. Clean

i:—White Duchess, 
Red

of the following varletii _ _______
Lucerne, A leike. Trefoil, Pea Vine and___
Clover, Timothy, Lawn and ail varieties of 
Grasses suitable tor permanent pasture. Oats. 
Wheat. Peas. Barley, Rye, Beans, Bnchwheat. 
Corn, Tare* and Flax ; also Field and Garden 
Seeds of last years growth—true to name.

A full assortment of Flour and Feed.
The Celebrated. Colon Churn--the best in 

the market.
A consignment oddfeoioe. Fresh Teas, cor 

sistlng of Black, Greek aud Japans—whoL 
sale and retail.

A large amount ot Money to-Loan.

R. PRICE.
Masonic Block, Bast street, Goderich. 

March 11th, 188*. 20384m

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

THECOOIfSBEST FRIEND
THE KEY TO HEALTH.

■Unlocks all the clogged avenu* of the 
Bowel*. Kidney* and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the imwaritfee and foul 
humors of the secretion»! at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the «dé, Dropsy, Dneaene of 
Vision, Jaundice, Balt Bheum, 
Erysipelas, Saroftua. Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all the* and many 
other similar Complaint*

ï. muun A ce., rreoristej. Twmtt.

West Street_Meat Market.

AnflrewsTjoluistoD.
ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
Carets Attention and Prompt Delivery.

▲ CALL SOLICITED, 
lies 11th, 1885 • * . Î7-

ffif FBET STORE
Œ. CARBONE

Takes pleasure In announcing that be haa 
opened out a new

Confectionery & Fruit Store
IN GODERICH, on

WEST STREET,
adjoining Knight’s Barber Shop.

The stock ie new,and has been bought from 
the beat houses.

THE PRICES ARE VERY LOW.
A call le respectfully invited.

Goderich, March 25th, 1886. 2040-lt

GODERICH .

WOOLEN
MIEES.

To the Wool Growers of the Surrounding 
Country :

We wish to say that we are prepared to take 
your Wool in exchange for Goods, or work it 
for you Into any of the following articles, viz
Blankets—White, Grey or Horae. 
Shirtings—Grey or Check. 
Cloths—Tweeds or Full Cloths, 

Light or Heavy.
Flannels—White, Grey, Colored, 

Union, Plain or Twill. 
Sheetings—Broad or Narrow. 
Stocking Yarn — White, Grey, 

Clouded or in Colors.
Carpet Warps made to order.

ROLL CARDING.
Our facilities for this work cannot be sur

passed. We will endeavor in most cases to do 
it the day it 14 brought In, if required.

Custom Spinning and Reeling, or .Spinning 
on the Cap, coarse or fine, hard or soit twist, 
as required.

We are in a position to do all kinds of cue 
tom work, usually done In a full set custom 
mill, and wie will guarantee to do for you fully 
equal, if not • Uttle better than any in our 
surrounding».

A call respectfully solicited.

E. McCANN,
East End Woolen Mills, 

Goderich, May 18th, 1886.

LIVER
CURE

HAVE YOU Ot
Lirsr Cam plaint, Dyipspsia, Inriimtliisi. BiKossam, 
Jaundice, Haadarh». tini»iaY»l» In the Back -ostivaassa os say dizssie arising from a dmaagw 
Ivor, De. Csau’s Lima Cues win be fenad a met 
«ad certain romedy.

NATURE’* REMEDY *
Dm unqualified success of Dr. Chaw's Liver Owe L Liver Complaint rests solely with the fact that It i 
impounded from nature’s well-known liver regulators 
Mandrake and Dandelion, combined with uuur 
Mher invaluable roots, barks end herbe, bavin powerful effect on the Kidneys, Stomach, Bowels 
Blood. 600.000 «OLD
Over ene-hml/ millim of Dr, Cheu/e 1tsefr* Am* 
tuer* sold in Cmnetda edone. IP* want every mmm 
woman and child who ts troubled with Liver Com 
fleùnt to try this excellent remedy.

Mat. flmaMwta
tie of Dr. CWi LimrCue 
Medical Grid, and Rscip. 

Book (84 pages), containing over #00 useful recipes 
ironounced by medical jae* and druggists as invalua 
»Ie, and worth ten times the price of the medicine.

TRY ChaSE'8 CaTAIM CUIL a safe and poultiwimedy. Price, ,3 cents.
THY CHAITI KlOMIV AND Lmi PlLU. «3 ««.per bn* 

•OLD BY ALL DEALERS »
. BDMANSON A 0O-. Sels Agent», 8nSM
andbyJAMES V/ILSON

GODERICH.
Oct. 22r.d, 1885. 201f-ly

ia a valuable He 
Book (84 yagas),

Agricultural Implements.
C. H. GIRVIN,

II.. gone Into the Agricultural Implement business, and represent» the folio win*

HARMS & SON, Brantford. Binders, Mowers and Rkaperk 
COCKSHUTT, Brantford, Plows, Hayloaders and Scufflers. 
MASSON MANUFACTUMNG CO., Oshawa, Seed Drills and 

Lawn Mowers.
AGENT FOR

G6BÈ6 New York Singer Sewing Machines.
1999-tf

O. H. GUJR.V'IKT,
Hamilton street, a lew doors below the Colborne HeSeL

Keep Your Feet Dry 1
You can do this st a very trifling eoe by buying your

BOOTS & SHOES
AT THE STORE OF

E. DOWNING,
- CrsuToTo’s Blociu

I have now on hand the largest stock over shown in Goderich, and comprise» every line tie 
enlljr found in a Urs’-class shoe store, from the finest kid, through ell the hifceremdist» grade 
to tie heaviest cowhide. I will sell at

Prices that Will Suit Everyone.
Ladies' Boot», to Batten or Liced, tom 11.00 to 15.00. 
Misses and Children’ll Stnme School Bonte, fne Tie. q. 
Boys do., 11.00, up, all other Lines Proportionately Sheaf.

I can and will suit yen. both In good» sad pries».

ZB . 3D O W 3ST I ZtT Q-,
Crabb’s Block, Corner East street and Square.

N-B.-Te thetro*») Leatheraadfladlags in aay quantity at Lowest Price».

EASE AND SECURITY

This cm represents the double truss without the belt. Note the position of the am sbapea 
spring situated In the Pad, by which a CONSTANT but easy IN WARD and UPWARD 

l hernia whea the truss is adjusted.GEOfiGB
SOLE

February Itb. 18*5

RHYNAS, - Druggist,
AGENT, OODERIOHT

last year without orderSPHBHHffiMMM 
•00 niRstretkwe, prises; accurate descriptions aad M

LTnTiiHffteShss

DANIEL -GORDON,

CABINETMAKER
AND LEADING

UNDERTAKER.
It will pay you to buy your Furniture from the undersigned, as I bave now ae complet 

* eisinf* -----an assortment as there i 
I do pot adopte _

eral outfit at prices that cannot be surpassed (quail .
In the Undertaking I have stock suited for the poor as well as rich.
I have also added the1 process of Embalming, so that parties having to send bodies of 

friends to a distance can do ao at reasonable cost.

scheme of advertising a cheap specialty, but will sell you a | 
silty considered).

Sept. lUh. 1885.

DANIEL Œ RDON,
West street, Goderich, between the Poet Office and Bank of Montreal.

VI4-3m

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

CABINET - MAKER AND UNDERTAKER
Hamilton Street,pGoderich

A good assortment of Kitchen, Bed-room, Dining Room and Parlor Furniture, euch as t 
blee. Chairs (hair, cane and wood seated), Cupboards, Bed-steads, Mattresses, Wash-stand 
Lounges, Sofas, What-Nots, Looking Glasses.

N. B.—A complete assolement of Coffins and Shrouds always on hand alio Hearses for hi 
at reasonable rate .

Picture Framing a specialty. A call «elicited. 1761

ART DESIGNS IN WALL PAPER
Now the tlir e if you wish one or two nice rooms at home, to see Butler 

He has over

20,000 Rolls of the Latest Designs
are the host value in town, and must Cal and ses hem.

HARKNESS
HAIft BALM

Restores grey 
hair to its na
tural color, re
moves Dir.Jtr-ff. 
stops the hait! 
from failing out 
increases its 
growth, and wil 
■ot soil the sitin.J! 
Aa a hair tires j 
sing, it has no| 
superior. Guar 
anteed harmless.

Prepared bv 
Harkness St Co. 

London, Oik.
Sold by all 
sad Pak.nl Mi

Dsalsrz.

BUTLER’

QUEEN CITY OIL WORKS
PEERLESS OIL

Every Barrel Guaranteed. This Oil was used on all the 
Machinery during the Exhibition. It hew been awarded 
SIX GOLD MEDALS daring the last three years.

MrSee that you get PEERLESS. It ie only made by
, „SAMUEL ROGERS & CO., TORONTO.

YATES & ACHESON, Goderich.
Toronto, Nov, mb, 1385 2Ça ir

IE
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THE SCOTT ACT

Convention
Workei

of Temp 3 ran oe 
» nt Clinton.

neSS Explains — A 
MfSIMlN Appeleiesl le wee the t'eae- 
if tunnssl tkMl a «alan' fer the next

__ _ nperance work
era «tdlinton, on Friday laat, to deviee
lays and means of a better eoforecqmnt 
of the Seutt Aet About 100 pereons 
reeponded, and the spirit that animated 
tee meeting wee one that showed that 

' «Ahe probibitieniete uf thr eounty de not 
-Iheed to give op the ship.

The «hair was taken at 16 am. by 
D. D. WUeoo, Esq., of Seaforth. the 
présidant of the County of Huron 
Scott Aet Association.

The meeting was opened with prayer 
by Rev. Hugh McQusrry, of Wingham. 
lie minutes of the last convention were 
read and sustained. The President, in 
anno#Being the pnrpnce of the ennven 
tien, explained that since the last con
vention wee held many changes had 
taken pince. The Ontario Oovsmment 
bed appointed an inspector in ceeh of 
the three ridings, and instructed them to 

Sores the Seutt Aet. 
i Association to eeei 
nt of e police magitinto had been 

encceesful, bet he had been appointed 
without minty, and K was found that the 
duties and expenses pertaining to 
office were so greet that it wee neon 
for him to give up the position. This 
resignation pinned the inepeotore eta 
mat disadvantage, and one of the prin
cipe! qeectioe to eome before the eon- 
vantiaa would he that of the polies meg 
trey. Though there were mifjln-

timSwtt Aet, the plein doty of every 
timp—nm men wee to make the beet 
passible nee of the lew we here, end 
oontinee to light on that line till eom - 
plete prohibition resulted. He had no 
sympathy with thoee who try to diwor
age everybody.' by demoting for a re
turn to the Crooks Ad. He looked 
won it Me greet wrung to sanction by 
oir votre any law which licensed the 
sale of that which had brought dseola- 

i to eo many homes. If we
__to do wroeg out of exist-
dH eer beet to damp ont the 

f traffic, the raaponaibility 
for its baneful eoetiauance mod red 

believed the 
of the 

with the
i theta poliee megletmU is
irer, Mr. J. 0. Stevenson, 
eut èf the «nences of the 
bowing a deficiency of about

slice. Be had that cause at heart, and 
wished to see it prosper. Although he 
could not rdein bis position, he hoped 
In hax-e some strength left to do some
thing fir die cause. He couU have 
done no more under the circumstances 
than be had done.

Mr. 8. Yste*, L:cone# Inspector for 
West Huron, said he wse eorry Mr. 
Sontt had taken the stand he had. But 
he accepted hie justification up to a cer
tain point. Tbe action of the Govern
ment up to a certain point excused him, 
but all hia actions were not so easily ex
cused, because the Government had 
largely overcome some of these objue 
lions. He thought Mr. Scott blame 
worthy for. resigning at the time and in 
the way he did. Knowing ee he did thaï 
the inspectors were eppointed, and that 
cases had been looked up by them which 
could not keep, be should have «aid to 
them : “I will give you a month before I 
retire, and now gite you notice. I will 
go around in that mouth, and finish the 
easel on hand.'" It was an outrage that 
witnesses in them cases had to pay their 
own travelling expenses. It was im 
portent, therefore, that cases should be 
tried nt or near where the offence had 
been committed. The postponement of 
the resignation for n month or two, 
would not have complicated, but wonk 
rather have helped matters. Had Mr. 
Scott held on one month longer, the li
quor traffic in West Huron would have 
been pretty effect nelly choked. (Hear,
heer.) He would my, however, of Mr. 
Scott, that while aa n police magistrate 
he hail made a few errors, on the «" 
he had dune nobly. Bet although the 
lew touched his partner aa much m him
self, it was now a aleck time, and they 
would not have loot much by the o 
being kept on lor e month longer. It 
wee often difficult to get justices of the 
peers willing to sot in Soott Act es 
and still more difficult to get two who 
held like views, end would agree upon a

delay, a police magistrate for tlie comity, i Dr. Williams supported that view, but 
with appropriate ealaty." Mr. Yale* [ would like to see the debt of the county

He mid
Ihe regretted aa me* aa nay one the dif- I fioultiee in whieh hia resignation had 

evolved Ihe working of the Seutt Act in 
qoeoty. He regretted that hie 

m bed thrown obstacles in tOTwmy 
the proper enforcement of the Aet, 

M i for him
to resign. In the first piece, he had 
et eoeght the petition. When the 

was first pespoaad to him he wae 
twilling to accept office bemuse 
pledged to the appointment of 

[another men, and he felt it to be hia 
I duty to i apraaa epee the Government 
the appointment of that gentlemen ; and 

[ he hod done all in hie power to have, him 
It was only after he found 

appointment eould not be made,
[ that he finally acmptod the petition for 
himatif on certain condition», and one 

I of them oonditioee wae that he should 
not be compelled to go out of town, on 
account of hia badness. In esses com
ing before him witn«m«a bed objected to 
eome to Clinton ; and it made great in 
convenience end greet lorn of time 
to him if all mam were not brought 
to Clinton. He bed consulted a 
member of tbe Government on that 
point, and had been informed by him 
that it was impossible to hove all the 
cases for violation of the liquor law tried 
nt Clinton. The object the Govern
ment had in view wee that people should 
not be compelled to lorn their time and 
be pat to extra expense in going any 
nnnioimary distance in attending Scott 
Aet run and it would be incumbent 
upon him to go to the places where the 
oaem had originated. He (Mr. Soott) 
replied that It would take up the 
greeter pert of hia time trying mam un
der an* circumstance», and it woeld be 
1 si posai hie for him to continue in the 

ee, more especially aa he had aeoept- 
the petition on the understanding 

he woeld not be expected logo 
away from home. The Legislature had 
elan pa mad a law nt the laat aeaalon to 
the affset that no poliee magistrate or his 
partner would be allowed to take any 
criminal matter whatever, and that 
woeld cut eet both bimeelf and his part
ner from taking any criminal cases, 
whieh would be a g. mt injury to their 
legal praetioe. He had either to give 
np hie profession er the office of police 
magistrate, and being e poor man he 
could not afford to do the former. The 
fern accruing from tbe office were so 

. email that a man would starve if he de
led upon them alone. Special forma 
l also necessary, and he had applied 

l of the Provincial Secretary, 
i Government would not supply 
% them forma' ; the fern, he was 

l, were to pay for them. That 
considerable coat. Mr. Soott 

then mid he might have placed himself 
in an apparently false position by spring
ing hia resignation so suddenly upon the 
temperance people ; hot had he gone on 
for any great length of time and then 
resigned, things might have been 
even worm. He had committed blun
ders ; perhaps the greatest was that made 
in aooepting the petition. When he 
found it impoetibie to hold it,he thought 
the best thing was to resign before any 
more difficulties were involved. Had he 
gone on longer, there would have been 
eo many mom oaem gathering that hie 
resignation would here been more hurt
ful to the mnaeof temperance. Heooo 
eidered the beet time wae aa eoonai 
possible, eo that hie euoeemor eould 
atari with a pretty clear sheet He had 
no desire to injure the mom of temper-

of the megitimtes 
through the leek of thefr evident 
Many magistrates object to hearing n 
second earn when the first has been ap- 

the appeal has been heard 
end the higher court has pronounced op
en the erne. The Inspector then mid 
that he felt it to he bfc duty to plainly 
tail the convention that M bed motived 
bet very tittle emietenee in the wey of 
help in hlapmeeentidee,- He he 
to borrow mangy with which to prom 
eateeomeemm. Having been sst of 
office for • year Me-**timlm” had get low 
or altogether broken up, end it took him 

"isae to work them into shape 
He snggmlsl that the Govern

ment he asAfifi to give several magistrate» 
in thia county, with spetiel power»—tM 
power of the ordinary magistrates to 
try liqnor mem. He was tick of listen 
ing to tamperanoa sentiment. He hated 
that weed “sentiment" In connection 
with tamper—» work. If wn had meti- 

» only, it woeld be mem hambng. 
What did the liqeor men earn about tem
perance “sentiment f If tempemnm 
men depended upon eeotimeet alone, 
the bad Letter get oat of the reed, and 
let other» take our place. ( Apple oea.) 
How long, he «eked, would it take to 
tramp the liquor traffic right ont of Clin
ton! Six months ! No. Rather six 

If the churches and the moral 
people would form themeelvee into a 
committee of thé whole, and take off 
thtir glove» and go in it could be stamp
ed ont in lees than six week.

The president «aid that the Attorney 
General had told him that he'preferred 
lawyers for the offioe of police magistrate, 
bar that it was hard to get a good law
yer (laughter); that la, one whom the 
temperance people would be contented 
with for thia special work.

Go this point Mr. McLeen mid that 
while oat reeves, councillors and even a 
county judge, are permitted to violate 
the law, setting it at ffefiaooe, there 
would be much difficulty in enforcing 
toe act (Heer, hear.)

Rev. Hugh MeQuarrie, of Wingham, 
had little hope that we should succeed in 
thoroughly enforcing the Soott Aet till 
the electors brought the proper influence 
to work when municipal election» were 
being held. When both parties insist 
upon their candidates being sound upon 
the temperance question before they 
would cast a vote for them, we may ex
pect the necessary moral and financial 
support from our council» to pat the law

force as it ahoald be.
Rev. Mr. Dauby, of Varna, thought 

we ahould look to the power that gave 
ns the Soott Aet for the machinery and 
power neceaaaryfor it» enforcement, and 
thought temperance people ahould link 
party differences, and see that only thor
oughly sound temperance men are «elect
ed to be their rapresentatirm in the Do
minion parliament. The greatest results 
would follow and the moat effective work 
be accomplished if temperance men 
would make their influence felt in that 
direction.

At the conclusion of Mr. Dsnby’s ad
dress the ehslr nominated Rev». N, 8 
Burwaah and Danby and Messrs. T. Mo- 
Gillicuddy, 8. Yates, J. D. Smith, M. 
Y. McLean, and John Wynn a commit
tee to prepare a program of business to 
be brought before the oonvention in the 
afternoon.,

Prayer waa offered and the benedic
tion pronounced by Rev. Mr Burwaah, 
and the convention ndjoumed until L16 
p.m.

The afterpoon eeaaion commenced at 
1.30, the president in the chair, and waa 
opened with prayer by Rev. Wm. Birks, 
of Holmeeville.

Mr. Thomas McGillicuddy presented 
the report of the business committee, 
which waa received nod token up clause 
by olaueo.

The Brat clause, eentaining the follow
ing resolution, was adopted without dia- 
ouseion, and by a unanimous vote :— 
“That the ototveotion deeply regrata the 
unforeseen circumstance» that have oc 
carted to cause the retigoation of the 
police magistrate, appointed for the 
county, by the Ontario Government1'

The second clause of the report waa a 
resolution to the effect, “That the eon- 
vention ahoald appoint » delegation to 
interview the County Council, at ita ap
proaching aeeaion, and respectfully re
quest that body to memorialise the Lieut 
Governor in Council, to appoint, without

Yxtea
strongly supported the recommendation 
to send a delegation to wait upon tb 
County Council. Mr. Thomas McGiili 
cuddy also supported the resolution, a 
sU4gested further that the County Cut 
ail, ahould they nut grant this request. 
he also requested to have a plebiscite 
at the next January élections, in order 
that the exact feeling of the people 
might be escort»ined. If the peop'e
then pronounced for a salaried poliee 
magistrate there could be no further 
objection, and the whole responsibility 
wuu'd rest upon the people themeelvee.

Mr. M. Y. McLean, of Seaforth, said 
that no one with hia eye» opened could 
fail to sec that the Scott Act waa not 
enforced, nor that there was even an 
attempt to enforce it. Perhaps it was 
stay to find out the real cause of thia. 
The Scott Act waa the outcome of agita
tion for a prohibition measure by tlie 
people themaelvea, and to his opinion the 
power to enforce it rested with the 
people, and to them we should go now. 
The Aet wae carried by upward» of 1600 
of a majority in thia county, and if thoee 
people who voted for it are einoere, they 
ahould be able to ou si pel thtir represen
tative» in the eouety council to provide ■ 
salary for a policé magistrate. He waa 
net blind to the feet that the Act itself 
is net perfect, and that there are great 
difficulties in the way of ita enforcement, 
bat if the people required it» enforce
ment ee they do that uf any other law it 
would be enforced. If the people do not 
compel thtir officers to see that the law 
is carried ont bet fail in their duly in 
this respect it eould not he enforced, 
though fifty police magistrates were ap
pointed.

Rev. N. S. Burwaah suggested that 
the eosmty council ahould be asked to 

“in «alary for the poliee magis
trate, bat if they ref need to do an we 
should ask them to request the appoint
ment of a poliee magistrate without 

Well of the three ridings of the

raise at once 
ia municipal 
a appropria
te clear off

Rev. Me. Danby opposed plating any 
alternative before the ooanty oounciL 
It wae the duty of that bodv to make 
the provision asked for, and they should 
be held to that duty raid given no alter
native to shirk A

Mr. Tatee suggested than in ease of a 
refusal from the county oonneil. the On
tario Government be memorialised to 

er the power of a poliee magistrate 
i one ordinary magistrate in 

municipality of the county.
Rev. N. 8. Burwaah would fa for the 

peymewt of a «alary tu a poliee magistrate 
by the Scott Aet Association, if the 
eoeoeil refera to provide It „

Mr. SeptimM Hogarth, of Stephen, 
felt eomewhst eoeptieal aa to the reeelt 
of an appel to the eouety council, hot 
strongly favored placing the request be- 
fera them even if we got s refusal, for 
it TTOeld here the elect of revealing the 
attitude of raid oonntil toward» the ques
tion, end nt the January election we 
woeld be able to deal with them aeeetd- 
iogt/.

Mr. James Wenlees, of Varna, de
plored the inconsistency of temperance 
men when élection rame around, and 
urged the neeeeaity of voting consistent
ly with temperance profession.

On motion of M. Y. McLean, second
ed by Sept Hogarth, the resolution to 

1 e delegation to the eounty oonnal, 
adopted, aod the following gentle- 
tlwted members of tbs datamation ; 

Rev. A. Stewart, Clinton ; Rev. John 
Charlton, Gome ; Rev. W. John «ton, 
Goderich ; Dr. Williams, Clinton, and 

ns. Andrew Govenloek, Winthrop; 
Robti Holme», Clinton ; Thus. MeQilli- 
enddy, Goderich ; J. P. Clarke, Exeter; 
Andrew Sloan, Blyth ; James Wen lees, 
Varna ; Henry Steep end Homes Kos-

Andrew Gorenloek, that in earn of the 
refusal of the eounty council to provide 
salary for e poliee magistrate, the execu
tive committee be instructed to apply 
for the appointment of a poliee megia- 

without salary. The 
would be unwiae to 

adopt thia raeolotion. Mr. Yetee held 
the same opinion. Mr. M. Y. McLean 
waa emphatically opposed to suggesting 
any alternative whatever. He believed 
the reeeon we did not get a salaried 
magistrat# at the first wes because we 
placed an alternative course before the 
council, whieh they gladly adopted to 
get out of providing a salary. In regard 
to asking for these magistrates he thought 
nobody was partiealariy anxious to work 
for nothing. Proper men could not be 
found to take the position without re
muneration, and no one ought to be ex
pected to do eo. The oonneil ought to 
provide a «alary and they ahould be 
eeked for that and nothing lees.

Mr. Wynn aaid if the convention sent 
men to the county council, they were to 
go there to fight for what they want,and 
not to oompromiae themeelvee by sug
gesting any alternative.

It waa finally agreed that the delega
tion ahoald «imply ask the council to re
quest the Ontario Government to 
appoint a aalaried police magistrate, and 
that if the oonneil decline to take thia 
aetion, the Executive should immed
iately call another oonvention to con- 
eider the situation.

The third elnnae of the Barineea Com
mittee’» report suggested tbe dividing of 
the County Soott Aet Association into 
three eeaooUtionre, one for each riding, 
each to be reeponeible for the work of 
Scott Act enforcement in ita own riding, 
but all to work in conjunction with the 
eounty aeeotiation.

Mr. J. P. Clarke, who had suggested 
this clause to the committee, explained 
that he thought if the aaaooiatiin were 
eo divided more frequent meetings could 
be held, thff workers of each ridin 
would be more closely united and eoul< 
bettor astiet thtir respective inspectors 
in their duty.

Mr. McLean suggested that if the 
change were made the ridings ahould 
have the «aine boundaries as those for 
Ontario election purposes.

Mr. Yates and Rev. Mr. Burwaah 
opposed making the change on the 
ground that jt might cause confusion and 
weakness might result from such a div
ision of the foreee.

One of the members of the Executive 
favored doing away with the county 
association and «imply dividing it into 
three peril according to the riding 
boundaries, slaiming that there would 
be no real necessary work for the eounty 
association to do if it continued in exist-

dation wiped out first, 
r. J. P. Clarke protested against 

vi mg connection with the “hub."
Mr. ft Holme» also thought there 
_ ht i vine centrsl committee to 

ilimi ilie v ,,rk uf the whole county.
Mr. Septimus Hogsrth opposed the 

motion to divide the Association as he 
thought it would make the organization 
too complicated for effectual working.

Rev. Mr. Dunbj thought if divided 
into ridings there would be a tendency 
for each association to become isolated 
from the others, axd we needed to work 
in harmony.

Rev. Hugh MeQuarrie could not eee 
any advantage in division. We did not 
feel ourselves any too powerful when 
united, and thought the situation would 
not be improved by dividing into riding 
associations.

The dieensaion on this motion ended 
in the withdrawal of the recommenda
tion by the Business Committee.

The following resolution constituted 
the fourth clause of the Business Com
mittee’s report :—“That each member 
of this convention pledgee himself in hie 
own locality to endeavor to raise at once 
the amount due from hia 
organization according to the 
tioo agreed upon, in order 
the indebtedness of the Association and 

ace the society in a position to 
Beiently carry on ita work." Thia 
iuse was unanimously adopted.
The fifth elanae of the report declared 

the necessity fer the re-organisation end 
oontinnance in active operation of the 
municipal bruches of the Soott Aet 
Association, ^Hfie annual election of 
their offieere^md recommended that 
pnblie meetings be called to central 
place» in nil the mnnieipalitias, end «bat 
the Executive Committee «Sud dépota 
lions to address meeting» and endeavor 
le create e deeper publie interact in the 
work of the ameeiatlen than nt present

Mr. J»mee Wsnleae eeked -if all the 
old association wade «till to exiateeoe. 
Tlie President replied to the affirmative, 
and explained that the object of the 
movement wee to aroeae grantee enthu- 
eiaam among temperance people and get 
deputation» of outsiders to aaeiet each

Mr. J. S. Glutton thought the muni
cipal brenckee had never been properly 
organised, and that there had not 
pnblie meeting! enough hi 

Mt. John Renton wae 
vira the eon ventioo that 
the Exetee aaaoeiation ire» wit deed and 
did not intend to die ee topg.afi anybody 
elee eootioued to live. He approved of 
thia move, the object of whieh he under
stood to be to educate the publie in 
temp#ranee principle* and aecnre the co
opérai top of the temperance people to 
the work of enforcing the Soott Aet 
The people, ho believed, did not know 
the diffienltiee in the way of its enforce
ment, and if they understood the titra
tion aa it exists they would hold very 
different views than they now do, and 
would sympathise with and aetiat the 

soetouon in its work.
On motion of Mr. John Ranton, se

conded by Mr. Prank Metealf, cf Blyth, 
the elanae waa unanimously adopted.

A communication from Mr. P. S. 
Spence, secretary of the Ontario branch 
of the Dominion Alliance, asking fer 

I amiatnnee waa reed and laid on 
tbe table for fntnra consideration.

Mr. Renj. Smilie tendered his resigna
tion of the présidercy of the Tueker- 
smith branch of the aeeoeiation. The 
resignation wae aeoeptod, and Mr. Gej. 
Walker, of Broeeftold, elected in hie 
«tend.

Mr. Ed. Bowers waa appointed presi
dent of the Wingham aaaoeiation, and 
Mr. Robt Riley president of tbe East 
Wawanoeh branch.

The president asked the convention if 
they wished to submit the name of any 
gentlemen to the Government aa nami- 
eree for the poeition of palice magistrate.

Mr. M. Y. McLean, suggested that 
perhaps the late police magistrate would 
accept the poeition again if a salary was 
attached. He believed no better man 
for the petition eould be found and 
thought he would he entirely acceptable 
to both the Government and the people.

Mr. Seott declined to allow his name to 
be again submitted in application for the 
position.

Mr. 8. Yates was then asked if he 
would accept the poeition if it were offer
ed him and replied emphatically, amid 
lend cheer», that he would, and it waa 
unanimously agreed that he should be 
the nominee of the convention.

Mr. Thoe. McGillicuddy paid a tribute 
to the Executive committee for its faith
ful work in the past.

After prayer by Rev. Mr. M. Danby 
the benediction was pronounced, and the 
convention adjourned.

Sederlek Markets

[Reported by Telephone frem Hern» Mills.J
UODSRICli. June X 18*6.

Wheat. < Fall) U bueli 
Wheat, tred winter) V bush ..
Wheat, (Spring) V bush ..........
Wheat. Igooee) V bush .............
Flour, (fall) Vcwt.........................
Flour, (mixed) V ewt.................
Flour, (strong bakers. W ewt..
Flour, (patent) per. ewt.............
Oats, W bush .................................
Peas. ¥ bush .................................
Barley, W bush .............................
Potatoes, U bush........................
Hay. e ton.....................................
Butter. V a.....................................
Eggs, ( unpacked ) V dos ..........
Shorts,V ewt..............
Bran, ¥ ewt.....................................
Chopped Stuff, V ewt...................
Screenings, ¥ ewt........................
Pork. V ewt................. ....................Wood................./...........................
Hides................................................
Sheepskins......................................

. «0 7» « «0 77e uo e o oo o oo « e to oooe goo
1 96 «> 1 96 
3 10 e 3 10 
I 80 @ 8 30
8 80 « 8 50
9 39 « tf V 
0 608 000 
0 80 8 0 86 
0 » 8 o 30 
7008 800 
0 IS « OHe on e o m
0 18 e 0 13 
0708 070 o eo 9 o oo l oo •• 1 oo 
o 80 •• o oo
6 50 6 80
*00 “ 8 30 
*80 " 8 86 
0 40 " 0 80

To the Farmer and Others.
Wo hare on hand and can off< r at greatly 

REDUCED PRICKS :

2 New Beatty Reapers. •
1 Massey Reaper, second

hand.
1 Water Tank, for

water to steam thrê 
engines.

2 Good Buggies.
1 Truck.
Also a number of the nTTTT.T. mi"> 
PLO W 8 with the improved solid 
Wrought Beams.

0. A. HUMBER,
Goderich Foundry.

ifGoderich, J une 3rd, 1886. 2UôlMf

CORD WOOD.
Persona wishing good cord wood at the low

est rates can have the same promptly supplied 
by leaving their orders at

STORE.
Our sgent win call at the store daily 
orders. Also on hand, a lot at ch- 
suck as short slabs, edgings, etc. 
wood oan be bought at the mIH or d< 
as the buyer desires. Prom] 
teed.

GEO. OLD’S
■til call at the ab 
on hand, slot of
borahtMttemiH 
desires Prompt

XAVIER BAECHLER,

dally frê

stka:
ANCHOR
LMKRS EVERY 8

June 3rd. 1886.

PASSAGE RATES REDUCED.
LINE.

_ ____ SATURDAY from
NEW YORK to

«LAMlOW AMD LON BOM DE88T.
Rates of Passage to or from 

New Ywfc, Ghrsow, Livsrpool,Londonderry er Belfast, 
CABINS, nA and 886. Second clash, 8M.

Atlantic Express Service. 
LIVinrooL Tin 811 EEV ST8W*. 
Steamship ••C1TV OF soar" from New 

York, WEDNESDAY. June 23, July 
81. August 18, Sept. 15.

Baloon Pasesge. Use and upwards. Second 
Class, 8SL Steerage outward or pre

paid. either Service, OSS.
Fee Books of Tours, Ticket*, or other Infor

mation, apply to HENDERUON 
BROTHERS, New York, 

or A. DICKSON, Poet Cilice, Goderich. 
Goderich, May 30. 1886. 3018-31»

s nao not oeen
MM. ' .
pleased to ad- 

* at all event»

ABRAHAM SMITH,
TAILOR & CLOTHIER»

Goods,
St3rl.es,
XtiO-w 3E=

Gents’ Furnishings, Hats and Caps, 86c.
H yea want a chase, yet stylish emit, call at

Goderich, June 3rd. 1888.
SACIT35C*e.

806*

FINE TAILORING
GREAT SUCCESS.

ruling tb

irdere, ei 
it of S1.C

Notwithstanding the hard times and keen competition, I
• the 24th March,have taken o: 

to the amount
since I commenced on 
,000, and Increasing rapidly.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING WEEKLY
Sold at the Oloseert Living Profits

AIL GOODS BOUGHT BY THE TIRO CUT FREE OF CHARGE.

Goderich, May HtK 1W.

Ki

\.%i
H2H g

5
sa»
k

¥

As sweet aa honey I» Dr. Low's Pleas
ant Worm Syrup, yet sure to destroy 
and expel worm». 1

In the society column of an Arizona 
paper it ia told how the brother of a fair 
bride threw an old shoe at the groom on 
the conclusion of the ceremony. It is 
said that the groom vigorously objected 
to thia time-honored custom, net eo 
much because it hit him on the back as 
because the brother’» foot waa in it.

The “Mall- and Ike Metkedlsts.
By attacking the Methodiet Book Con 

cern the Mail has probably provided for 
a Protestant version of the Marmion 
controversy. What the latter did for 
Mr. Meredith, Mr. Meredith knows. 
What the former will do for him he has 
got to find ont.—[Toronto World.

A Heavy ZsNcs.
Mr. George Rueeell, of Aurora, Ont-, 

say» he wae a great sufferer from a run
ning sore of the wont description, which 
baffled the beat medical «kill, and hia 
life was a burden. He was cured by B. 
B. B., to hie great joy and the surprise 
of hie friends. _______ • 2

No man of principle can support Sir 
John'» doable dealing. The Orangemen 
may flatter themeelvee that their purpose 
waa served when John O'Donohoe i 
kept out of the Cabinet. But Sir John 
promised the appointment, add he hai 
only conceded their demande by break 
ing hia solemn promise. They cannot 
even under these circumstances think 
well of a man whose policy was to de
ceive, and who secured support by the 
falsest of false pretences. —Strathroy 
Age.

Toronto Cash Store
AHEAD AOAIlSr.

NEW GOODS
ARRIVING, AND OLD GOODS SOLD AT COST.

Call and eee our Stock of

THE NEWEST STYLES AND PATTERNS,
AkJSTJD -A.T BOTTOM PRICES.

Remember the stand THE TORONTO CASH STORE.

IP. O’ZDIE.^, 2sÆaon.sig:er-
Goderich, Feb. 4th. 1886. 2021 3m

FASHIONABLE TAILORING-

SPRING GOODS
ARRIVED,

And will be arriving all Season.

Call and See the New Goods.

HZTTGKH: IDTTHsTXiOIF,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR. ,

Goderich,
«rRememberlthe Place—West street. next door to Bank of Mon treat, wn
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GUELPH CONFERENCE.

Where the Visiting Brethren Are Blllrtled 
la Goderich.

MINISTERS.

Amey, Thos..........
Auld, David ........
Ayers, Welter ... 
Aylesworth, L B.,
Ball, John ......
Baugh, William..
Bell, J 0............
Berry, Henry.... 
Biel by, Wm. M. .
Birlts, Wm..........
Birks, A. K........
Boner*, A. A.... 
Brandon, Wm. J . 
Broley, James .. . 
Buggin, George . 
Burton, R C.... 
Burwash, N. S...

HOSTt.

.......... Sim'l McLean

............Sam’l McLean
LL.D. .David Fisher
..............W. R. Miller

.Mr. Beck (Saltford)

.... Arthur Cautelon
................8. P. Hall.
.......... Robt. McLean
. . .Mrs. R B. Smith
.......... Cap*. Gibson
. . .Thomas Graham
........J ohn Acheeoo

........Wm. Hennings
.............E. I. Brown

Campbell, T. M..................... Parsonage
Campbell, W. F......................Parsonage
Carson, J. H .............. Andrew Whitest
Carson, Robt............. .. Mrs. Morris
Casson, Wesley...................Albion Hotel
Caswell, James.......................................R. Bonamy
Charlton, Jas......................... Mrs. Plait
Chown, E. A., B.D...........Dao’l Gordon
Cobbledick, G. H., B A .Rob’t McLean
Colling, J is. 8..........H. L Strang, M. A.
Cooke, J. 8........................................
Corcoran, J. 8..................Sam’l Adams
Cornish, G. H..................Charles Blake
Crane, Isaac......................Sam’l Ada*»
Cross!ey, H. T..........Dan’l McGillicuddy
Culbert, Thomas.....................John Reid
Cunningham, A................Thomas Detlor IJqhn Hooper
Carman, A., D.D................. David Fisher K T. Duften...^

Dan.rd, W. B.....................Dean. 8*1»
Davy, Robert................J. C. Cvlboeee
Edge, Joseph............... :.. .McD. Allan
Edmunds, S. C., B.D.... Wm. Aehaaon
Edwards, 8. H..................... Mrs. Morris t
Eby, C. 8., D.D.............. Dan! Gordon
Fair, Hugh J..........Mrs. Capt. McKay
Fear, E. A..................... Joseph Williams
Fear, Samuel.................George Acheeon
Ferguson, James.................................
Fisher, John 8.........R. & Mcljjnii

MINISTER. HOWr.
Tonge, A..................................Jno. Bates
Torrance, W.....................B. Simmonda
Turk, George.................. .George Berry
Turner, John..............W. K. BoberUon
Walker, James..........George Neibergall
Was», Jabet.............................Reee Price
Walker, John.................... Mrs. Morris
Watts, John H................. Jacob Stokes
Webster, John................................. John Bates
West, E. B......................Wm. Hennings
Williams, R. A...................Park House
Willimott, W..................... Jacob Stokes

GUELPH DISTRICT.
LAYMEN. HOST •

T. McGivern /...............................British Hotel
Sam. Kerr..................... nW.f|
E. H. Smith ............. Oolboroe Hotel

P. Clement.. M. C. Cameron, M.P.
G. Beewiok..................... Colbome Hotel
H. P. Moore.......................British Hole
N. C. Bowman...,............Britiah Hole
Thoe. Hilliard...................British Hote
John Near......................Colberne Hote
John Kitchen.................. Colborne Hote

E Bowman.......... ....Albion Hotel
James Mills.....................J. 0. Colborne
D. Scroggie....................................... Park House
A. A. Detwilier.................................P»A House
E. R. Bollert...........................  Albion Hotel

STRATFORD DISTRICT.
Geo. Bean...........................................Mrs. Morris

W. Poole.......... ............... Albion Hotel
J. C. Crabo.......... ..Albion Hotel
t..., Hord ........................British Hotel
R. Babb........... .. • P»k House
H,«. Willa. Vi J .• • -Ms». Morn. 
TT O. Hurlburi IT.. 77 .. Bntish Hotel
R. Wilkinson..................... British Hotel
John Hooper........... Miss R. Payne
kTt, d-iU.C • • ^g**»”* 8tok.
John Read-------».........Sandford Stok.
John Brown.................Mrs. Duckham

Fydell, Thomas R...............Mia. Ed
Galloway, Joseph.......... .... .McD. All
Gardner, John....................Dean Swil
Geddea, James.......................................
Gee, Thomas..................................... John Salkeld
German, J. W. ...0, A. Bun*
Gibson, J. R...........Mrs. Cap*. Mcl—„
Gilpin, J. W....................W. R. Miller
Glazier, Adam................. John Andxews
Godfrey, Rob’t...............Ricli’d Simmons
G randy, Thomas................................... E. McCann
Gray, James....................................... Geo. Acheeon
Greene, Josias.................................. Geo. Acheeon
Oriffin, W. S., D.D.......... Albion Hotel
Gifford, G. A., B.A..............George Cox
Hell, Rob’t........................ Wm. Campbell
Hamilton, Chris..................................... S. Pollock
Hennen, Jae...................................... Park Home
Harris, James.. ............Win. McLean
Hart, John. :......................... John Reid
Hartley, George.................Mrs. Pawutohe
Bonders, R. C.....................Jos Williams
Henderson, W. C., M. A . .John Acheaon
Heiridge, Wm...............Francis Smealh
Hill, Henry E.................................. Adam Cooke
Hilts, J. H.........................Mrs. Passmore
Fin ks, W. H..........................Reee Price
He‘king, Robt.............. Jas Wilkinson
Hough, John......................................Wm. McLoan
Howell, E., M A.. .. Mrs. R B. Smith
Husband, R. J..............William Knight
Hutton, B. L................. William Knight
Holmes, J. W..............R. W. McKenzie

'lèse, J. B..............Mrs. Capt. McKay

Johmon, Robt....................
Kenner, John................
Kestle, James................
Kerr, Sylvester............
Kerr, J. L.....................

. Chaa. Blake 
. Capt. Gibuw

Lake, C. V...................John Hamlin
Leach, W. W............H. I. Strang, M.A.
Legate, Thomas...........John Salkeld
Leith, Hamilton... . Mrs. Capt. Me
Lounds, George. - Mr. Stewart (Saltfoi 
LeOear, J. T............................. Mrs. ~
Mirkham, J............................Chas. B'ake
Mills, John........................... Chaa. Blake
Mills, William..............J. D. Armstrong
Moir, D. A..................... Mrs. Passmore
Moss, W. H............................ Park House
McAllister, Jas..........Francis Smeath
McCullock, A. M........................
McDowell, D. C...........George Acheson
McLachlan, Jas., M.A.. Mrs. Passmore 
McKibben, A..................Ed. Armstrong
Newcombe, H. A.................. °. ■
Noble, J. J........................... Adam Cooke
Nugent, F. E....................................Robt. McLean
O. ta well, Wm....................................John Salkeld

Parker, Andrew...........
Paul, Richard..............
Pepper, John, B.A'....
Perry, David...............
Phillips, A. M., B.D..
Phillips, Robert..........
Putter, Austin..............
Pring, J. W..................

Why Is It »
Why do so uisny limp and hob'de 

about on sticks and crutches, suffering 
from rheumatism, stiff joints, and cord»,, 
lama hack, sprains and other aches, l ain» 
and lameness, » hen Uagyaid's Yellow 
Oil, an untailing relief, can be pur
chased at the trilling cost of 26 cents 1 2

Your character cannot be essentially 
injured, except by y out own acts.

Get your auction sale bills printed at 
The Sional office. They are always done 
promptly and at low rates. Notice is 
drawn to sales through The Signal free 
of charge, which ia read by thousands.

Always speak the truth. Make few 
promises. Lite up to your engage
ments.
Te the Medical Pretension, sac nil when» 

II nsl cencc*.
Phosphatine, or Nerve loon, a Phos

phate Element based upon Scientific 
Pacts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 

M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the* human 
system. Phoephetine is not a Médecins, 
but » Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates 
Narcotics, and no Stimulants, but simp* 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartrie Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 
Is auffleiont to convince. All Druggists 
sell it $1.00 per bottle. Lowvbn A 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
66 Front Street Eag^fernnto

GODERICH DISTRICT.
lYMB*. HOOT.

J. Pentium................................... *•
H. Eyre............................
H. Campbell......................
Thomas Morrieh.............. Eliiah Martin
H. Blford..,,................................... Park House
Jas. Braithwaite................. . w
Jwrecsmphene.................  Elyeh Martin

\\. MfcKooXie.......... R- WyMcK*
-----Swafli

rjon Hotel 
tish Hotel

Colborne Hotel

STILL LO WER.
CARLOW.

I am continuing to mark Goods down to PRESENT MAxtR-ET D 
VALUE, and would cordially Jnvileall from lar and uear if they want to buy GUVU 

GOOUS at RIGHT PRICK.’. lo call on me. as I believe the Critic 
will be Uavplkd from Criticizing.

DRESS GOODS, Splendid Wear, @ 12£c. per yard. 
FANCY DRESS MUSLINS, @ 9 c. “
GOOD SHIRTINGS, @ 11 c. “

A HEAVY AND CHEAP STOCK THROUGHOUT.
Having this week fully assorted my Stock in all the various lines, by editing and Inspecting 

believe you will acknowledge the above statement of lew prices to be correct.
Please bear In mind my motto: "Won't Be Undersold."

Goderlcb | Lr. 
Stratford 1 Ar.

.Mrs. Tichbome 

... Jas. Gordon 
,.. .Mr. Stewart

... Thos. Dutlor 
. A. S. Straitoi. 
.. Wm. Acheson 
. Jacob Betzner

Richardson. George....R. W. McKenzie
Robinson, John W..............Mrs. Morris
Rolston, D. D......................E. I. Brown
Rupirt, E. S................t...........Parsonage
Roiets, David.................. A, S. Straiten
Sabii.e, T. J............. .James Gordon
Salton, G. F..................Andrew White))'
Sand rson, J. W......Mrs. Tichborne
Sanderson, T. C.......... ;.............................
Sa’age, V/illism......................Dean Swift
S bit, Jas.............................Park House
Scott, John, M. A- . . . William Acheaon
Scrat:h, A.............................. Mrs. Morris
Sellery, S., B D............................. George Beiry
Shannon, William . Mrs. Morris

• Sharp, Dix-m...................Jas. Wilkin, on
Sherlock, Benj................Wm. Campbell
Shilton, J. w., B. A..M. C. Cameron, M. P.
Smith, A. E............. Dan’l McGillicuddy
Smith, Finley M....................................E. McCann
Smith, George......... Mrs. Tichborne
Smith, F. J...............................Mrs. Bell
S mythe, William..............................Robt. McLean
Snowden, T. J.................John Andrews
Sparling, W. W..................................Wm. McLean
Sparling, Phillip..............Mrs: Edwards
Staff rd, C. E.................................... Wm, Acheaon
Stevenson, J. C................C. A. Humber
St rongman, W. A., Ph. D.. W.R. Robertson
8 /ann, Matt................... .. .John Mosely
8 rano, Frank................................... John Mosel)
Teikey, E........ ........................C. Crsbl
Tindall, Wm.................................. Park Housi
Thibad.Au, A............ :........... -C, Crabb

The best way to accumulate property 
is to buy when others want to sell, and 
to sell when others want to buy.

The tide water pipe Co.. Bradford, 
PA., always keep a stock of Giles’ Iodide 
Ammonia Liniment on h»od. It is a 
necessity and achieves wonders in *11 
forma of hor*p troubles told by F 
Jordan, Goderich*

Moody, the revivalist, was asked in tl.e 
recent Convention in Milwaukee whether 
he had grace enough to die at the stake. 
He replied : “No, I don’t need it ; all 1 
want is grace enough to hold this c< r- 
venticn for three days in Milwaukee."

Stratford, Aug. 13th, 1885.
It ia with pleasure I bear testi

mony to the wonderful efficacy of 
•r. Jug’s Medicine from which I 

have received great relief. I have 
been using both the medicine and 
oUlsainoe last winter, since which 
ime 1 have been gaining strength 
tally, and am now nearly fit tor

___ ouainesa. while during seven
>ëtu-o previous have been entirely unfit for 
any kind of work. I keep the medicine con
stantly on hand, and cannot speak too highly 
'i his pra’s*. I tried numerous remedies, but 

received no relief till I tried Dr. Jug's Medi
cine, end will be most happy to recommend 
t to all who may apply to me for reference. 1 
email yours truly.

William Warbvrton,

«WARE 
or COUNTERFEITS,

snzis....... R- WJffi
eld...Â..jr.W*l 

WiUfcms.X..l..f....A|g
W. M. Grey........

WINGHAM DISTRICT.
O. Sturgeon   ......... (... Btiti* Hotsl
John ^ ti ^
Thomas Heritage..

N. H. Young................................. British Hotel
LI8TOWEL DISTRICT.

W. J. Jennings............Jt«ob Bjtznsr
Robert GiUrie.......... .Fa* Hous
J. T. Kerr.............................. \T „
The* Whale.......................... “ “
John Holland.. ..........
J. D. Fawcett............ ......... ÿ
Robt. Raid........f............... “

ThomasOerbutt..................•-8- F- J1*1!*
Thoe. Maywood................. Mrs. Morris

MOUNT FOREST DISTRICT.
J ihn Walls....................   Park House
Peter Hepinstall...................
WiD. Cushing............ ..........
David Wear..........................
W. J. Lambert...................
W. W. Muson.............  „ ‘
John Theeir...................... Mi* R. Payne
Jam* Rodgers.......  Çeo1
S. Be'lsmy.............-.......... Mrs.

WALKERTON DISTRICT.
LAYMEN. host-

H B. Perdue..................................British Hotel
A. W. Sheffield....
Joebua Carlton ................
W. R. Teeple......................  Mrs. Ducksm

OWEN SOUND PJ8TRICT.
Mr. Stone..................... .'.;....Mi* Payne
M. Richardson.................................. Mi* Payne
G. S. Bowes...........................Park House
Richard Ottawell...............................Mrs. Donsgh
J. B. Slosne...................................... Mrs. Donagh
D. R. Elba........................... Park Horse
Dr. Christoe............... .’.....Albion Hate
J. W. Armstrong...........................Album Hottl
Wm. Clayton.................................. Brittih Hot.l
W. K. Ireland..............................British Hotel
S. H. Newman.............................. Brittih Hotel

;e Cox 
iorrti

Danger AktsS.
There is danger ahead from neglected 

colds. A tight cough and irritated throat 
are the warning signs of lurking danger 
to the lungs, Hagyard’s Pectoral Bal
sam cures colds, sore throat, stubborn 
coughs, and all bronchial and lung trou
bles. 2

Ex-Aid. Jaehne, of New York, found 
guilty of selling his vote in favor of a 
all way corporation, has been sentenced 

f - nine years in prison. Mr, James 
Be ty-----But why anticipate Î

A Reward—Of one dozeu “Teait c? 
by” to any one sending the beet four lin- 
rhyme on ‘ teabekby, the remarkable 
little ge n for the Teeth and Est’... Ask 
your d -uggest or address

■0- PERRY DAVIS' *B|

PAIN-KILLER
t» JSXOOMMEEnSD BY

Pkytiriant, Minister», Missionaries, 
Managers of Factories, Workshops, 
Plantations, Nurses in Hospitals,
—ia short, everybody everywhere 

who has ever given it a trial 
TAKEN INTERNALLY MIXED WITH A 

WINE GLASS OV HOT MILK AND 
SLOAN, IT WILL BE FOUND 

A NEVER TAILING 

CUBE TO»

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON
GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

SORE THROAT . Ac.
APPLIED EXTBENALLT, 

EXPERIENCE HAS PROVEN IT THE MOST 
EFFECTIVE AND BEST LINIMENT ON 

EARTH IN HEMOVINO" THE PAIN 

ARISING FROM
SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA

TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED
FACE, TOOTHACHE, 

BURNS, FROST BITES, Ac., Ac. 
'Joels, per Il tttle. 

fGT Beware of Imitations.

CAMPBELL’S

Cathartic n 
COMPOUNli

is effective in small 
doses, act* without 
griping, does not oc- 

ycasion nausea, and 
will not create irri
tation and congestion 

i as do many of the 
I usual cathartics ad
minister d in the 
form of Villa, .tc. 

Ladies ami Chil- 
having the most sensitive sto

machs take this medicine without trou
ble or complaint

Campbell’s Catta-t:c Compound 
is especially adapted tot the cure of 
Liver Complaints and Bilious Dis

orders.
Fob Acid Stomach and Loss of Ap

petite.
For Sick Headache and Dtspepsia. 
For Constipation or Costiveness. 
For all Comblaixts arising from a 

Disordered state or the Sto
mach.

This n'.?dicino being in liquid form, 
the dose can IxJ easily regulated to 
meet the requirements of different per
sons, thus making it equally well 
adapted to the use of the little child as 
to the adult. Put up in three ounce 
bottles, and sold by all dealers in 
family medicines.
______ Price Retail, 25 Cents.
5oZmpbe^s

VC This ^
-*N s*n*sbls .

yet potent *
panuioa is especially 

adapted for the relief and 
cure of that class of disorders 

attendant upon a low or reduced 
state of the system, and usually ac- ^ A 

companied by Pallor, Weakness and Pal- 1 
pitatioo of the Heart. Prompt results will 

follow its use in cases of Sudden Exhaustion 
arising from Loss of Blood, Acute or Chronic 
Diseases, and in the weakness that invariably 
accompanies the recovery from Wasting Fevers. 
No remedy will give more speedy relief in 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. For Impovcr- 
A tshed Blood, Loss of Appetite, Des- ^ 
yL pondency, and in all cases where w 

T* « an effective and certain *cp 
v STIMULANT is required, «V
^ the ELIXIR w.U be 

^ x found IN VALU-\ A“ ^
Sold hy all Dealers in Medici sus.

DAVIS A LAWRENCE 00. (Limited)
Sole Agents, v .

MONTREAL. P.Q.

dren

T. Œ3T. EICHAEE
April 27th. 18». CARLOW.

The Latest French jii American Styles
HATS, BONNETS

Feathers, Flowers, Fancy Trimmings
Etc., Etc., Etc.

The Chicago House.
Goderic Aprtieth.il».

WEST STRKBT. GODERICH, SMI

a**#***##*##********************

FOR CHEAP GOODS
t 1 > • .i? • ■ ’ *

DON’T FAIL TO CALL AT ;

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttmttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

w. h:. eidley",
Mar. 11, 1886. The Pecple’s Store. Goderich

GEO. H. BROWN,
tSooMsaor to DR. WHITKLT.)

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.
Haring lately added » Fresh Stock of

Drugs, Dye Stuffe, Perfumery, Eto.
to the already "wdl-aelected stock, begs to inform the oltlsens of Goderich that he is now able 

to supply them with PURBDRUG8 aad CHEMICALS at

PRESCRIPTIONS A
t Reasonable Prices.

SPECIALTY.
80LR AGENT FOR

sLO-A.asr*s ustdiakt totstic,
a.The Greatest Blood PoriEer of the age. Every BotUe Guaranteed.

• Sunday Hours 10 to 11 a.m.; 1 to 4 p.m.: 8 JO to 9 JO p.m.
Albion Block. Goderich. Feb. 4th. 18». MB8-tI

Goderich Foundry and Machine Works,
Runciman Bros., Proprietors.

CONTRACTS TRUER FOR STERN ENGINES, FL0UNIN6 HILLS. RNO OTHER MICHINENT WANTED

Flouring Mills Changed te the Gradual Reduction System
Horse Powere, Grain Crushers, Straw Cutters, Agricultural Furnaces, 

Stoves, etc., etc., et Low Prices.

All Kinds of Castings Made to Older.
J. B. Runciman. e R. W. Runciman

Goderich, Nov. 20.1884 1940-ly

NOW COMPLETE !
NOW COMPLETE

IA CHOICE STOCK OF

O-roceries.

iCraueHing $ui6e.
GRAND TRUNK

Kxpûsoef’ Mixed. 7/ew* iix* 
8:40a.m | }J0
Mixer"

I IS&17*5:-

atsi'SS
HIGGINS’

kFOR PURITY. SWKMTNKW, ft FLAVOR
IB UNEQUALLED.

DAIRYMEN
it will greatly InjireVe year

BUTTER & CHEESE.
Agency for Western Canada :

Oakland’s Jersey Dairy
HAMILTON, OUT.

Dress Goods,
SPECIAL LINES IN

Shirtings,

Goderich, April 30th, 1»

OWSend for Free Circular.'’ 
March «ML. IME.

Amusements.
INSTI-
ADING

IPPB . i«—re lap
Open fro-1 to 0 p.m.. end fromT teMft—.
ABOUT 1000 VOLT1 IH LIBRARY]

Librarian» ia raoni»
H. VULBO^^ALKX. VORTIW. w

Goderich. March 12th. 18*. ]*>-
. . . —» ^ASOsn

C. A. NAIRN
HAS EVERYTHING « ^

YOU WANT A4

NEW AND
----------TOR

1886.
He Is showing » splendid assortment sf

China and Qlassvare.
Come In and look. If you don’t tray, |f

No Trouble to Show Boods.

C. A. NAIRN,
Court House Bgisre. Goderich 

Dec. 4th, IMS. A

OODBRIOB

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED ISM.

iRohttson
Sash, Doors & Blinds

MAimrAcrviui i

DEALS»* I* ALL KVWM OP

Lumber,’’Lath, Shingles
and builder’s material e/every description.

SCHOOL FUMÜTUNË~I SPECIRLTT.
4FA Order proroptly>Uended to.

Goderich Aug. 2,1883. Mr

ti

PIANOS. PIANOS.

and Tweeds.

Highest Price Paid for Butter & Eggs.

George Acheson.
THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE.

IJAVING SECURED

Having a thorough knowledge of the 
iunufact ure of Pianos, and what kind 

of material and fella are required to 
make a flrat-claea instrument, intend- 
mg purchasers will find it to their ad
vantage to consult me before pure ha*-

Tnnlng end Eepelriag a Specially.
•VAll work warranted

• pnotnpfly attende
Orders left at the Book 8 

Cook or Mr. Imrte i
to. -, J. . ,

_____EDW’D I. BROWS.

BOOTS&SHOES
IDoTX7-a3Aaa.gr ‘W’ed.dniarp

Beg t. announce to the Public that they have opened business in the above Stor 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton Having purchased a large and 
well assorted stock of Spring and Summer Goods at close figures we are determine 

to give the Public the benefit.

QUICK SALES, SMALL PROFITS WILL BÏ OUR MOTTO
J0-Please call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere. 
^V-Remember the place, next door to J. Wilson’s Drug Store.
^^-Custom work will receive our special attention.
>s»-None but the best of material used and first-class workmen employed. 
.^-Repairing neatly done on the shortest notice

Goderic March 9 1882, DOWNING & WEDDUP

PIANOS. PIANOS.
Goderich, Sept. 10th, 1881

PIANOS.
sott-tf

The People’s Livery

JOHI KNOX, Proprietor.
The subscriber Is prepared to furnish the pub 

- He with
The Finest, Rigs

AT REASONABLE PRICES
the ColbotCALL AND SEE US—Opposlt 

Hote Goderich.
Oodetich, fob. u:h n UN

<


